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. ·PLA Y 1'HE GAME 

(I. Your GAME is BUSINESS. Play it to 
WIO. 

(I. There are countless op'portunities for those 
with the ability and capllcity for determined 
work . 

. (1. , Think and plan new ways' of developing 
your ' business and of grasping every oppor-
tunity. . 

(I. Think constantly of your business. Dream 
about it. You'll get the best /lut of it. 

(I. Play the game fair. Recognize the rights 
of others in holding old nnd seeking new 
business. 

~ Play your game and play to winl 

" " " 
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You Can Make Better Macaroni 
With Commander Semolina 

ALL GRANULA TICNS 
, Milled Scientifically From Selected Durum Wheat 
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" 

.' Has '~lb1o't,H~re Ever Been in the West? 
I I .: I>:., 1 ,.. . 

" 

Perbaps, tben, you visited one of tltose tall grain elevators wbich line 
',,: wes~em ra~J"Oad!!,Jand , there; you watched the operation of a, machine called 

the "fanning mUL"," ,'., , 
" You nouc«!ll th'a't' from bins high overhead the wheat came down through 
;, a chute leading onto the vibrating trays of the fanning mEl. As the gr'lins 

;, jumped and s1nrted with the vibrations, ai~ from a revolving fan r~ved the 
sticks, hulls and,other chaif, and 'left only the clean grains of wheat .ready for 
tbe miller's use, ' '. . ' , 

I . \' fr . 
, Did '''tle '''OUI!M" occu~ 10 you' Suppose there wer~ no such m~chine as 

, ' a fanning mill! S~~j>ose.~.!t of.the parti~les ~f cbaff fia? to be picked out 
" by hand I . What a" I" oonous 'fiilik+- How ,It woUfd add to the cost of each 
, bushel of grain and to that of each barrel of flour! What a factor is the 

fanlling' mill, in diel ,,~ \ of bread, cereal and pastry which lgoes on the family 
table! ' 'I,:' , I :', 

I • ," Modern life is' o· Ii ofl intricacies, indeei:l, ' There are so 'many contributing 
elements ,to it that., e ,~Q not realize their in<iividual imPortance. For installce, 

, fetU , of UI 'consi1e(If.~; impor/~!'ce. of advertisi" f a"d Ine ',imila,rity of its work to 
, ,"at of ,"e fa"", 'I' m,lI. ' , , •• : ... ' 

, I:.A VI)~ I . ' , 

" ,Advertisingng,a-commercial, and-marketing force that ,influences our food. 
sleep, ple~,~~d' l~bo~.' ,'· . ', \ 

It se,P'8f~~tl1e4 clia'ff from t~e gram-separ.ates those who ar~ not , in-
L ten;sted andt;'wlio;,could not be mterested, lea vmg the buyers and pOSSIble 

, buYe,rs. Tbe ~par'aUt)JQik~ that of the fanning mill, is}lone iii volume at the 
, minimum of cost. , . ' - ' " .-

, 'Advertising costs are ~~'nP.Ortant in coml1!lrison with its results-just as 
the cost of a fannipg miU is ntgfigi~le when '<9mpared to the saving it effects 
dq~thl~iPl~I!~!' 9f'!, !'cPI!lf,8ting chaff froQl, whellt. ' , 

11~}'(~!:~~(!~~.~ii.d~,tiijtN.iij1.!~(ijl'~~~~J:'"use~ ~ijy~r.tising to reduce bis selling costs. It 
selling price t lY,his customers, 

.fllcarolli l~~~N~~lle:'M~lllIi(aclthihgmanufl!ct'!.rl!rs of products used in the 
1Y field advertising in " -

3 
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Fighting 
Gtutlcnhl of economics IIru ugreed thut the grellt cst detri· 

ment to 8UCCCRSrulIIllSin Cll'l is WASTE. ,I\gn;u!lt this cOIU
mon ellemy is chargeablo prncticully nil of the losses 1hnt 
nccount (or th080 irritutiuK'. rell ink cntric!I 011 u firm 'II 

hooks. 
WASTES uro of vurious kill(h~. Ordilillrily wilen w"stu 

is mentioned tho manufacturer immediately thinks of the 
WIl.'tte in raw mnterials which occu rs in ulmost C\'cry plaut 
but which ca n amI has been reduced to n minimulIl, hcenulle 
li llch Wfult e ill easily diMCt'nlihlc. Thcrdurl'. lI inec it is 
I'tlUlily discoveretl aml can callily be eliminntetl, the raw IIIn , 
tcri&l waste is not whnt causes the defic it s or the greatly 
reduced profit!!, Theile nro CIIUSCU by the IlIOIlY III most in
significant 108KCli tbut are visible only to the traincd bU!li
nClls mall who watehl's evcry phil lie of the husinc8S (rom 
the mMufocluring procesrt through th e llistrihul crs 10 th e 

consumers. 
In a 1l1Dearoni IIInnurnctliring plant wash~ in rllw mn· 

Icrinltt iK a tInily IlrohlclII. Fin;t of alln produccr lUust watch 
hill macnroni ingrctlientl4 tu lice that thcy IIrc up to tho 
relluirC(l stnntlnrdll lind then check up \'cry closely tho mc
ehanlcal operlllioliK to IU'e tilnt '~ \'cry OlI1lCC or hill rnw ma
terials, if posllihle, goes into IInlnhlc goods, Therefore ono 
musl IIcrntinizo hill HClllolinn or flour to liCC thut it IInll th e 
propor Rlih, moiKtllro RntI prnteill contents, obsc r\'o the mix
ing, knoauing, ronn ing IIntl tlrying proccliscli til IICC that 
IIllproxi mately 1M pOUluls of linishcd products nrll ohtnincd 
from o\'ery burrel of rllw IIlliteriul thull com'crtcil iulll thllt 
Insty, hunger 811t ill ryiug Iliitl plcalling mllenroui rrolhct~ 
Ihnl it is his amhition to prOthtec, 

The lUost dctrimelltlll WllstCS IIrc thost! tllllt nffeet lint 
only the manuracturer himself bllt imlh'cctly his imhtlltry, 
UricOy overy (Ilicstillltllbi c !lelling practicc, c\'c ry misrcpre
sl'ntntion or our prmluctll nnd e\'cry Ilclihcrnte ItJwering or 
tim quality of our output nnd e\'ery lI!tempt 1I1, IIuhst itut iou 
i~ n 'VJ\STE that ill harmrul to c\'eryholly, It ill th is groUp 
tlf WQlltCIl thllt tlllIlit be denlt with all an inliustry throu gh 111 1 

uutllil1c and ultselfillh aGency, rully liuPllortetl lIy Ihe hllll esl 
tnllllUracturel'tl, 

It 1.11 said thnl WIlHlcK or tldK Idutillre fllulltl c\'erywhere, 
Tho worM ill full of wast e, Nllture itseIr is wnstdul or its 
rCliourCel:l, producing thingll to lIIold, tl ccII,\' IIlIiI flulilly dill' 
Ilppenr overy year, There is, howe\'e r, 110 exe\tlie (or th e 
i,uliscrimillute waste thnt our intlull try !IlUlit l'u ntelul wilh, 
Through proper cooperation thclie waste!! t>houltl he prllet i
cally eliminl! tcfl. IIcrc nrc instnnecs of wnstuflll hUsine!!s 

pralltlces : 
A manurac turer G->ell into un ttult uturul uutrkct nUll 

offent his products at ridieulolill priceR !mowing IIll1t he 
cannot g4lt Bny permanent husineslI there hut )lceking 
ouly to barass n competitor, This is Il Imrely wllsterul 
effort, helps nobody, hurts e\'erylJody, 

A. noodlo maker nt1ds coloring mntt er to h il~ lll'mluct !ol 
_ .... _ ._ ~~tkiDg t~ nitruei buycl"K wh'o wnnt egg tloot1le!l , lIiK 

Waste 
liuLterrulfc is sonn t1ise(J\'l'retl nlltl il rell l'cls un th t! ell 
tire indu!itry, 

Anolher III11t1llrneturcr Offel'!l ll fr et:! ticnl !lr nn anay ot' 
nrticicH liS prcmi1lllls, SU lIlchullr IUIiSt pny fll r Ihill, As 
III)0n liS th e huycr gctK wise e\'cryhody sutfers, 

J.llhclK Ilre lUunipulnt etl 10 rt:!pl'I~S{'lIt tlltJ c!ll llh 'lI l ~ 10 

he whnt they lire 110 1. In Ihill wily ill 10m tl m\' 11 1111 Ih !! 
construclivc wllrk Ihnt hi ntt empl ed loy the l!!llll! intclI 
lioned ttllIlIUfnelurer8, 

Duttlping is rrequently rC!lortc\1 In wilh till II lher rl" 
8ult thun to dcmorll1i1.c II tttnrkct. Every sitch 111'1 IIh'rl'lr 
wastoK n littlo more or IlInt \'lIh1l1111e goml wi!! Ihul IIH~ 
intlustry Ilns bce:l ftlr yenrll try in!.\' til tlc\'c' lllp ht' IWt'I' 1I 
ntllnUCucturers, 
These nre Slltllllll'S or tIm w!istes Ilutt the tIlllelll'uni ill , 

thtstry mUlit continue to eomlll\l if it is II) prur.:rt'S 'I 
1\1111 whieh must he elimilll\ll'tl lIy Ihe gui lt r mUlln , 

fncturl'rM ir the red ink cntricR urc In tliSIiPllclir rrum their 
hool(s, Only wh cn IIml if th iK ill gel\t' I'lI l1~' tlUlIll will \\'e gain 
tILli t im:l'ellsl'tl CO lisutllptioli fur which Wil nn: nil hUI,1'I'1I1. 

1Ilippily thll bellel' cln~s of tllllcunllli mell IIII\'!! IUlig rell\ 
izetl lhe nced of some tletcI'lIIinetlnctinn 10 clt'li n hnltsl! hr 
ridding thu imlu!ltry of ns !IIuch or thi ll hnrtnful \\'n slt~ us 
possibl e, A rew months ugo til l'IIC tlllltlufnetnrcrs 1'1'0111 e\"' l',\' 
scetion or thll country, rcprclll'utiug eV I' ry l' lu, .. s, suhsl'I'iht! ,1 
In a rUlltl to support 11 Vigilun ce Co nllllitlt~c whuse ,Iul y it. 
i", to ri tl Ihe indnstry of th ellt! wnstcf,,1 pra1'li cclI, :'lInch 
gUild wllrk 1111!! nlrt'litly bec n dune hut the sltrfUl'c hUll on ly 
IJee n t!crate het1. It tllk t,!! time 10 sllll't 1111: U1u dtiuer,\', 

'I'hc gotl\l thnt the Vigilllllcc COIllmitl el! CIlII 11 11 fu r thl ~ 
lIIaellroni indu,.;try ii-l lIIcllsllrcd only hy the IlI te1tiu ..: il is 
gi\'en lIy those whom it scckll to IIcli eli t. It is in n )llIsili ll l1 
10 lIer\'!.! ht'enulle, IIrst, it .. nctivities IIrc )11"111111,11'11 hy thc 
gllotl in tt! lIlinns or lillln' , .. t tIlutlufnctn rl'rs IIf thl' l'lI l1nt r~' ii" 
relllll'cl i\'o nf nssoeintinn ueti\'itil'S, UIII\. SI' I' III1I\. 11I'I'IIIISC il 
is 1I111H!III .. h Ululullltrej1Ulicl'tl-hcilJ!; t'IIIII)lIISI" \ HI' 111I 11I1I 1I1IU 

fn eturerll whuSt! only intcrest is Ihe gl' nl' l'ul \l'1, lfnrl' uf Ih,' 
IIIl1cn ron i 1It1tIUlllJtlle lIultlurncl urinl{ iIUlusll',\' , 

:'111111)' mliliUrnclllrers hlL \'c IlIkl'lI III\nulllIl-:l! 111' ,h i' Utl'III1S 
Ihnt this hotly nffnnls 10 rill thc illilusll',\' 111' \\,11,, 11' .. 111111 
injure th e III/ltuJin..: uf the \\'h ll lt~ gl'UllP, (lIIII' I'S shulIlII 11,,1 
III' 11IIe!twurtl in 11I1iul:: su, Onl! l1!1til'I~ II101t, I,.'still 111' 1111' 
Vigilnnel! Cutilmitt cl! wurk ill llml Ihl! VI'I'y ulUlwful'ltU"'1' 
who hll!l hcen IIccnsed ur itllprllpl' t' hu ... i1H'sS liI'l l1'l it!I'S, I hllll \! 11 
lit first ineHlletl ttl resellt whnl lit! lel'tII!! iull'I'I\' rt 'IW" wil h 
pri\'ntc 1'"lIi nells, lilt!! Inl er in \'l lr inhly hl'I'II IIII: II f,.iplI.1 Ill' uwl 
II hon!ltcr fur thc Vigilllucl~ Cummillcc, 

Dt!lcrtniltt~dlr s1t I'Jlurte\1 by Ihllse whl1 II h imal"iy wi ll 
hc bcnciit ell , the Vil{illinee COlllmitt ee \\,illllccullt\lJish lu tlt'h 
in the WilY IIr elimiulltiug tlio!'!c ill\'isihlc \\'1I ..; tl 'S Ilml htn'l! 
retnrdetll)rogrt~ss , ,Ieereasl,tl prutit ll 111111 t'I,1I1'I'tt 'l l .. U Iht! iu , 

tlulitrY 'H !!tonding, 
Tlti~ ngcncy is nt your (1illlIO!i1l 1. Pet'mit it III )'ocl',"e yut1 

ill u. WilY thnt its ncti olt !> will l'l'llctl gflwl In Ih l' cl1lin~ iu 
tltlKtry Ihut it b trying tn help, 
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When' Macaronl" \Has' Kl" ng BJp'-O&~e~ Gritltmtr: D,i",(or,.! PoPI, . 'VV' " ~ In!_rm)",.". Th,. "AnI"ltan,I Rtd.Ctllu. . ..) ' ,; , 

Victima ot grent dis118tcrs nnd work. 
ers on the rehabilitation job8 havo 
turned down the enid sandwich In favor 
oC hot macaroni, 

Il took an enrthqunke to prOVe tho 
supremacy ot macnroni and Rpaghetti 
when it comes to fecding JlUngry work. 
ers who ha\'o an uncontrollable desire 
for "something tnHng" antI tho suC· 
fcrerR who tleri\'o grent comfort Crom 
good food, wcll cooked and 
piquantly sea,oncd. 

ro~d but a knowledge of a hslanced 
diet which will acrve the body well aDd 
fallMuUy, During the year it · dis. 
pensed thl. knowledge to 161,000 per
IODS boU. through InatructloR' in 'tbd 
public schoob and in clwcs ' co~(Juet~d 
especially tor moth'crs. " ,. 

It. health crusade haa allo -lead the 
ned Croll to give inatruction in homo 
hygiene and caro of the lick. Thl, year 

AN INVITATION TO JOIN 
A group ot Los Allgeles 

policemen tleto.iled Cor duty 
at Bnnta Darbarn after tho 
earthquake wcre tlll~ load 
rebels who decided that 
macaroni with an outer coat. , 
ing of chcello or spaghetti 
and tomato "auce made 
working & whole lot elllJier. 
They founll quick response 
at tile first altlststions of tho 
American Hed Cro88 which 
hurriedly substitutel! hot 
macaroni, IIpnghetli, bell1l8 
8m1 even inllividuol pleft 
with hot eoffee lor the 
emergency sondwiehell, The 
demand from mcn and worn· 
en offering relief 8S well as 
from thoso \\'1108C homcs had 
been wrccked in tho earth. 
quake and who had no plnee 
,,,,hcro they migllt prepnre a 
Jlalntnl!1e meal, was over. 
whelming, Dut the Red 
Cmss met the demand, 

The Los Angeles policemen ' 
who were responsible for the 
drastic change in tho food 
rations did not realizo per
hapH the imporlant lood 

Would 1/01.1 cart lor Iltolt ~homl cll;oll" lieu 
. made Mindel,} WaulJ &/01.1 dlO(# ,rot/b.ulc to 1M 
",oundetl edna" &11M courted deal" llull ""'" m/,fJ 
,Ioc WDJllo fHlIltil WaulJ JlOU ",oe lift and pro. 
lon, Mo/l1l> Would 1101.1 Itoch ,hlltlrt" to to", anJ 
lo,uet} If '0, Join The American Nol/anal RId 
era" Jurln, lhe Annual Roll Call. Arni'lIl" DOJl 
10 Thon~,,/rlnt-NoOtmHr II 10 16. 191$, 

~'nlue of lIIacaroni IlH a Sub8titute for 
meat. Dllt the Red Cress dietitians did, 
They had mnstcred nutrition. They 
knew how one lood should be cooked, 
how to acrve it palatubly and ita 
value in carbohydrates. Tho added 
lood "aluell of tho cheese and tomatoe., 
of tho 011 ions used tor BeMoning and of 
other ingredienta they recognized al80, 

'Another important thing they re
mcmbered W08 thd jagged ner\'CI, 
worn by the mentaillhoek of the eartb'
quake, could be soothed it tho food do. 
manda oC the body were properly .. tis. 
fled, , 

Tho Red Crl"llR in ita peace program 
.tands, amonae other things, tor health. 
To ~e healthy one ~u.t be w~n .r~d. 
Tbis means not an over abundaDco ot 

:, 

67,281 penont were tauRbt thete vaIu. 
able leasone. 

It goes a .hlp farther when it miDi
mins the tragic reaultll of accident., 
Eighteen thousand men, women and 
youth. were taught thi. year what to 
do in the crucial Dj,ument' j bJfore the 
doctor 'comes: Again ,it leeks to1lower 
the death rates from drowning; 21,000 
were taught lire laving this year, 

But that ian't all your Red Crou 
doet, t" 

Sin9c ill , organiution ,it hn apeDt 
$4.8,000,000, for dilUter 'relief. in . tho 
United BtatH, "t' ~, '., I 

It has apent f,53,OOO,OOO in lervieea 
to dlubled 'veler&lll of the World ;ya:r 
~nd,j men ' of ~ibe army and uavt,.and , 
t~eir.!fDUle •• iDce tbe ~1J1llI\l!';. : ;(''''' 

••• >- ' . ,- . ~. , 

It ill teaehing '~he dutie~' ot eiti~enahip 
and the beauty and value of lIervleo to 
6,000,000 cbildren who arc members of 
the' AinerfeAn ,Junior Re,d ,Croll: ;' '.',' _,_ 

lit ha •• 1,000 trained nurses , held ,in 
reaerve and ready 'to reipond to tM:; call 
lor duty ' in emergencies ; ·, 1000 Red 
Croll publio healtb nu'nca are on thc 
job in varioUi part. of tbe country. ; , 

It haa taken under Us wing ' ~ ,vaal 
army of , volunteer 'workers in ' 8000 
chaptcra' Icattered over tho Unite,l 
8tatea. Many of them have become 
adepts in traMCribing 'Dr'ailie an'd 'arc 
thlll able to offer luprem~-I ie~'~iet; , to 
the ,oldien who 10lt tbeir sight in U;e 
World war, , 

Tbl, is ,the Red Croll whioh you ar1l 
aiken to 'help support every year duro 
ing the Ro~l 9all, , nem~mb'er tbe, dates 
arc Jrom :Anulll~iee Day: to, Tbaqks. 
giving, Nov. 11 to 26, ! • 

---~" 
Good Salesmanship? 

Quan'til)', unfortunately, 'is the i opu. 
lllr ata.ndard of good Balemanihip, 
What happenN to the buyer aeldom en· 
tel'l 'the SUbject, It III merely thc·,lIales 
end that flgure8 in the popular ,tand. 
ani. This exceedingly stroog" tend. 
«!DOY to quantity has placed an 'undue 
empbaiis on prn-:!ue'tioo ' rathef' than on 
eonlumption and I, one of the maih 
rnsons ' why these 2 elements of trade 

. are now out of joint. ' : I ' " 

'Uany " t'orea are, dlll,terlid, up " ,itll 
merehandise bought under the spell of 
a penuasivo ti:iriguq1and tllat~,ne,ver lint! 
any ehan~e in the "orld.of ~atchin,g the 
consumer', eye. I do not bellcv\!, the 
quantity atandard ' ~ ... .. ~,~P~ . ps any 
good in our trade expanllton, Un.lells 
we ' think of _ tbe buyer 'and 'coDilder 
wllether ~or riot Uie ' good,' WC ' IeU ,hilll 
are "going to do him lood aDd ;1\'0 tbe 
proper turnover; a ,real 'good pieco, of 
aalelUlanihip ' haa not been ' p'ertormed 
and quantity aa a 'popular 'itan<lahl enn 
be challenirec'l: ·...' .' ' ~" " 1,·,,1 

fundamental' 

Business En trenched 
Growth 

for 
Dy ArdJtr ~VIII: DOlIgltlJ, ill (oop(l'tIlioll /t ';lh ,/;( 
RtJttlrch .flnff of La Stlllt £.\'1(111;0'1 Ullir'trJit)" 

, ,' .' 

Indudrill ,and comm'rclal sctlvlty, .up-; 
port.d by strength In Igrlcultur.; h .. Illd 
. · good fouftCl.Uon for abldlnll prolptrUy
Ind o,p\lm!,m fol th~ sum,,!,lr ,~.n:lL 

PriceR ,nd produotion of (arm com. 
modities arc now fairly wen known for 
Ihe eomin~ mont~s, with prollJlcets of 
good net proceed. to tho fnrlllers fol. 
lowing their harvesta, 

Largoly freed from their burdens ot 
Ilcbt by good returns in 1024 the farm. 
e~ . will b.e ~ble '0. buy more heavily ot 
countle88 manufactured products with 
their 'proCeedll Irom tho harveNts of 
1925 ... I ., 

Thla I.a ,the ' Most fUhllamental factor 
in the growth of industrial activity, as 
IJointed ~ut in tho August ,Bulletin. , 

Manufacturing, mining, and tradinK 
companiell in general arc eOllsequently 
planning for a ' libersi outpouring or 
their wares' during tllC Icoming 1I\0nthll 
oC this prosperou. year, 

IIlItory of IndUllrlAl W. 
As a prelude to our Run'ey of cur

rent industrial lite let U8 briefly rceall 
the bigb poinll in .lho IIiRtorics1 dcm:l. 
oPtQent of modern mnnufncturing cu. 
terprise, ' 

,Whilo farming is 8S old all recorded 
llistory modem manufacturing is the 
evolution ot,m'cthoils,that pre\'ailed on. 
IY 8O ,recentJy as the later middlo agcs, 
and aRaumed definite lorm and shapo 
no longer ago than the early part of 
tho 18th century when machinery first 
hrgan 10 supplant hand ,labor, , 

Then, too, indltllrial employes he. 
gsn to work for employers, supplant. 
ing t~e older syetem wherein iridepeud. 
rrit .wo'rke~ ban,dcd together in lrtIilds 
ror mulual proteetioD and for tho regu· 
lation of ' tho various trades in which 
they wor~, ciigale4, , 

Ma.nuraeturefll' were enabled to cx· 
pend . their operations and to disposo 
of ' larger ~ outputs with the dovelop. 
Inent ~ot better methods 'of transportD' 
Iion:;;"'~~~n ,,: aaUlng .hiplI were built 
110(]. whel) better ros~ls on land were 
aeeomponi~a liy" tho gradual remo\'sl 
of prohibitory tsriR'1I nnil cxJlensi\'e 
ro'ad tolla. 

Later came tire invention of the IItesm 
engine for ll~e on Innll ami IIcn, Stelltn 
liowe'r 1" •• put into 'general UHe in mak· 
ing and r in .' tr:anll)lorting in(tulltrinl 
IJf1)(luetl 1~II ,t~all a century ogo. 
I ~ince, U!,c :i!o~ing or !'teaf!l .power to 

revolutlonll.e indultrial activity. have 
come ' count1eu now inventions in overy divulon ilt 'Induitrial life, both 
man~!aCtor:l,ng.\ al'1d ! mining, Including 
the metliodfl amI treatment of tho com. 
moditles inliu!d and mailufnotured. AH 
a general r eihlt ·the~iil.t·of production 
a ... compared 'wilh hand: lab'or'hi~ fallen 
to ft ·polilt ' where the marker. Cor the 
PrOdUeti''tlol m'oU ', majllita~turen In. 
c!ucto K~aJjii..a.!!~ ~tp!op'! C'~.,')\i!!!.adl. 

Iy growing lIlulIllCr or lIeccRilitiCR, eOIl\. 
fortH, amI luxllricH arc coming willlin 
the reach or the mnny, 

'Real Ooata Oomparatlvely Low 
In eompnring the CflHtli of IIHUlufli e. 

lured producls today wilh those of thl! 
pallt when they Were aetuully lOwer ill 
price alld apparently ehcapcr-when 
tho dollar Hcemingly hotlgilt !IIore-wl' 
n1llNt take into oceounl the fact thnt 
money wos thcn fllr le8!t plcntirul; that 
wages, in dollofH, were lur lower; nud 
opportuniticR for carning mOlley were 
lur less ubuntlant. The buying !lower 
of the IUnllRCH is rnr grenter todoy IIlnll 
at e.ny time in the paHt, Heal eo~h nrc 
lowerj in other wordM, an hour or u 
dny or labor is now exehllngellhlc lor 
more lIIanufaetured protlllctH t1mn wall 
Corlllerly the ense i lint! working lIIen ill 
general now may enjoy more hourll of 
leisure while Jlrovitiing themllel\'ell ami 
their families with a decent lil'ing, 

Our fnrflullg illdulltrillilife enterll in. 
to every phase of ollr nationnl being. 
It is lho Inrgest employer or lilbor, the 
greatest dh:hul'IJer or wagea, liut it is 
Htilllllltrerilig trom growing IIninll, It 
yet has grcnt uUllol\,ed )lrohlellls to IJe 
Caced cOllrageollMly nll,1 hnnclled intcl. 
ligently, The mOMt iml,ortllnt of, thesll 
IJroblcmR is not meehnnieal. Imlustrinl 
evolution is now in thnt Htnge where 
ita problems nriNing frorl the human re. 
lations between mnnngemcnt ami Ihe 
men arc pnramount. i.et 1111 get Ihe 
hackground or thc~e great hUlIllln prob. 
lems in industry, 

Coming of Co11",tlv. Opposition 
In tho early part of the Ilist eentur.\' 

industrinl plnnts bcgnn to inercase in 
lIizo and in the numbefH 01 workers they 
employed, Soon it becu llle illlpolIsilJle 
lor many employefH to cOllie into pcr
sonal contact with more thun n IIlIInll 
portion ot Iheir employell, Till.!! in. 
!lbility 011 thc part of employerR to nd. 
just personnlly thc grio\'anees of indi
vidunl worken iR a fundamcntol cnuse 
of present day cliffieultiell in their 1111_ 
IOnli relntioUll with elllployell, 

It WaH quite a nlltnral tiling IInil l! r 
tho cirCuDlstoneell thnt both employerH 
find workerx Hhouid dc\'elop eoliecti\'l! 
opposition, Wlu'll th e workl! rH haliliell 
together tor cullcet il'ely nrrfluging 
terlll!; of woges 111111 wurking eo nilitionN, 
with Ihe thrent ot a Hlrike IIH th eir WI'Il' 
POll, elllployer~ nlltul'lI11y gilt tnl{elicl'r 
for protelllh'e purpolICH wilh thn lock· 
out as their weollnn, 

Any account ot the recent history of 
eollectivo wnrrore hetwee n ilululltrial 
operatorll anti workeMl, ill\'olving 1111. 
meroml HuprellIe court dechcioDJI n~ In 
the rights of both pnrtiet! in thc con. 
fli ct, would (to fnr beyond the Rcope of 
thill Bulletin, But we l'lln conllider the 
IItrikc ot the anthraeile coal minerll ill 
Pen~~~I!IUl!n _ Il~ n current example of 

Ihis cllileeli\'c mcilltlil uf udjuslillj.! IiiI'. 
ferellces lJelwec lI orgullizell olll!l'Illur" 
IlII olle !;itlc 111111 tlrguuizl!d wlIl'kl'rs ill 

Ihe lI1ill(,N CHI the other silk 
Oomlng of tho Automobilo 

Co millg or the uUlolllllbile nud Ihc 
rnpill gruwth nr th e illdllslr,\' hu\'c uf. 
fectcd olher i1uluslril's 111111 Ihe pcople 
uf tlw t!OIIlIII'y 10 'UI exh'ut ali(I unturc 
111111 has 1I0t hl'l' 1I l! 'f\Ull cd since Ihc ill. 
\'c lltion uf th e );Il!nlll engillc, 

'fhe eOIlNllmptiulI h)' UlllolJiohiles or 
70% uf Ihe crill Ie rllhlwr impurted inltl 
11I l! UliitCl1 Sillies hilS hroughl IIhlllll 
cCIIlllllicatinlls which IJilty result ill the 
tleveloprnent of lie\\, ruhhl'I' plllllilitiolls 
in sOllie or the in'iulur posscssiolls of IIIll 
Uniteli Stutes or cIlillwhere, lI!thongh 
the prcsent 1,lnutation Ile\'cllllllllelll, 
purtieulnrly thllt flf Briti !;h pORseHsilillH, 
is Illllpic tor 011 nec,ls, 

Olle or the grent hll'Ii ,~inbrs of the com. 
ing or aulolllohilell IlIIs heen the treeing 
or mlllly pcople from the necess ity of 
Ih'illg ill th e grellt eOllgc!ttcd clmtl!rll nf 
POPUIlltiol1 II)' making a rCHidclh~e ill 
th c );urrollluling counlry hnth cllsy lIud 
inviting; find Ihe nlllolllnhilc hns j.('i\'l!n 
0pp0l'tunity to th e inllilhitullts of ti le 
cliUlltryll it!e to hecume IIIlIch hcllel' 111' . 
(tllaillted with their IlI'i~hhUl'S lind Ihcir 
country, 1\1l illlpu rtlllli I'I'slllt is Ihe 
de\'cloplllcnt of )lllirinlic prille IIl1l1 is 
hoth locni nl1l1 nntilillni in t!1'nlll' 1111.1 
nnlllrc, HIIJlIJllllltilJg pru\' illl'iulism, 

The socinl I'ITcctH of Ihc fnc l Ihlll n 
IIIl1jurit), IIf Ih., fllHlilil 's ill Ihe Innd 
hfl\'l~ IIUIUIIIUhili,s fur Il'llllSpllrlllliul1 IIrl ' 
exel'l'dillgiy implIl'llIlll. 'I'lwlIsllllds IIJI' 
nn th ouHnluis "f flllllilil'" 1111\\ ' Illk,' 
trnnllellntinellllli 'lilli'S, IIlld 1I1II1I11'ell" 
uf thnnslIllIls III'" nil 1111' tillll~ 1111 the 
rlllllis fur lI icurlel' Idps 111'1'1' 111111 ,111'1"', 
'rh e 1',IIICllliulllllllllll rI"'I'I'lIliUJIIII j.!'lIillS 
Ilrl! tlf IIl1lnltl \'uhh' lIud Ihl',\' fllr ulT· 
Het llil' ensts, pl'lIIli!;iulI'i II ... ,h" ,"I' l~u.~ls 
fire in Ihe lIJ; l!l'C'I:IlIt', 

Stnhili,.ltioll,)( IIII' IIIIlpUl lI lIII )lril'l's 
uf nlllll,l ' cUlLllllmlili c" will I,.. fU"ilitn!!'d 
as n r~sllit of r"CI'ut ,II' I, jsiuus ul' 1111' 
NIIJ1r .: me ellUI'1 nt 1111' l'ui" '11 RI II!!'S, In 
the I,tt:lll'rill clTI'd II1IIt IllI' ,'h'mdnliull 
nf t!llIlilllil!1! 'HI PI'IUllll'lioli 111111 I'OIL · 
1I1IIIIpi inn IIf IIII' 111'1111111'11'1 "f 1111 bulu ... 
try fllIIUlI1,l prlliltwinl{ \Lllil" in thnl iu , 
liliSI ry is nul in \'iulnl iUI) ul' 1 hi' Sher· 
IlIlIn Illllill'list III\\' , Tid" rt'su lns III!' 
Ilrohll'lIl inlu IIIWniCill1 juillt IIl'l iulI , 
hfl!owd nn CUIIIIlIUIl kllfJ\\'II'd~.' Iliul fill' 
mulllni hell clit. 

Ullnn IIii " "Cl' lIIillgl~' Slll'l! rumulnliull 
indllKII'Y look" fOr\\'ur.1 wilh l'fllllldl'JIl'., 
to thc near fUlure wh cll I'XIUI1I :o. iuli uf 
mnnllfllcturillg will IIdll": II "'JUslnlll 
inert~ ll sr in th e eOIlHlllflpliuli IIf ,\IU.'ri . 
can 1IJodl~ IJrotluelll, 

A flnpper rllluililis liS of II IlIulI,.:nl,,\\, 
-pninled ill tront , "hingled hl' '' ·1111 nlill 
no attic, 
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Wholesome Combination Copyright, 1925, i 1;'ood 
Senice. 

Inveltig~tlon 
J i : • 

By D&nlel B. Hodgdon 
ForDlerl, pre_ldenl ot H.hoflmann Medical 
CoIlOIO and lIo.pUa' or Cbl~.,O, director 
Industrial Educational Dureau. prelldoot or 
Collc.a of 'foclinolol1 Ind director School 
or Technology, Newark; lecturer Newark 
IDltUulo or Art. and Sclencel Itld member 
ot tbe flcull, of Ne. York UnlfCIrllt, ud 
Now Jer.oT Nonna' School. 

TJle comparison ' of macaroni with 
other rootls, dietetically COD8ldcrcd, is 
interesting. Macaroni containl about 
twice as much muscle building food 
(proloin) lUI potatoes, nine times III 
lUuch fat, between 8\'c and six times B8 

much carbohydrate or heat producing 

food. In other words, m~ctroni haa 
morc than four times ns mueb food val. 
uo as potatoes for the same weight. 

Another notable ad\'unta@'(j of maca. 
roni in the mcnu ill that it is' t. ,1 unusu
ally excellent base for eamL'Dationa 
with other ,'aluablr' foods. 

TomatoCB, for instanct", arc easily 
8er\'cII with macaroni. 'J Ito \'I11ue of 
tomatoes M food is eOlllif\ !l' (0 be ruOJ'(l 
nnd lIIore Ilpprecintell. 'l'he \'itaruin 
content is high and th oy combine par· 
tieulnrly well with other fooda of higb 
nutrith'e ,'nlue to torm healtbful 
dil hes, To tho combination of mr.ca. 
roni olld tomatoes, in itlielt high in flOd 
\'aluell, can bo added other fooda of 

high "alue, at nah and meat and checsc. 
The high food value of checle i. well 

known. Cheeso Befl'cd \fUh macaroni 
ofren an eapeciaUy IAtiaradory method 
of introdueln& protein food into tho 
s,stcm. Tho value of macaroni when 
ulCd with both tomato and 'cheese il 
obvioUi. . 

Another important aspect of tho vnl· 
ue of macaroni i. ita contribution of 
mineral., of which our bodiea ara ' in 
constant necd, to keep them in proper 
condition. The heart, lungs, liver and 
all other organ. sutrer when deprived 
of mineral matter in proper amounll. 
Calcium, magnesium, potauium, .odl. 
um, pholphorus, chlorine, .ulphur 8ml 
iron are tLa mineral. molt nceded. 

Macaroni eontain. ono and a lIalf 
time. as much ealeium as potatoes, • 
little more magneaium, more than twice 
as much phOlphorul nearly twice 81 
much chlorine, and almolt aix timea II 
much sulphur, and . about the tame 
aDlount of iron. Macaroni, therefore, 
makes a changtl trom pot. toea, which 

, 
inereaael rather than dirninlshea the 
viluablo ·eonf.ribuUolll of the latter. 

A. with al1 foodl, cara &bould be tak· 
en in buying macaroni to' get .. clean, 
wholclomo liroduet. Tholo 6nna "hieh 
are not ashamed to print tbelr names 
in large' leiters on tbeir packagea are 
mOl t apt' to be reliable. Chear or adul. 
terated gradel of macaron are, of 
coune, danleroUl, as are

t 
all improp' 

erly prepared and carele8Bly packed 
tooda. Thel wideawake buyer will not 
&1low heiull tl) be an lIeuy mark" for 
deceptions in this food product. A 
good article of maearoni will look yel-
10w,·becAUB., eggs and other ingredienta 
proper to the food han nuu1c it rich, 
but '. cheap brand will imit .. te this 
riehne .. by wing a cheap yellow dye. 

~rore ' and ' more howewin. · should 
protect tbelDaelves throDlh knowledge 
trom being cheated out of the food val· 
ues that they arc entitled to in a lOod 
article of food. Finn labela of known 
reliability are in geDeral one of ber beBt 
means of aelC protection. 

Aroulld the tomer I haYe a friend, 
In thl ....... t dt7 that haa DO eD4; 
Yet d..,.. ,0 bJ. AIld ~eeke nah OD, 
And berore I know U • Jear hae PDe, 
Alld I ' l:Iner aee 1n7 old friend'. race, 
."Or lIIe Ie ••• Itt AIld terrible race. ' 
Jle know. I IIklJ him Ju.t as well. 
A. In tbe d.7' wben J IU .. bl. bell 
Aad be naa min.. We were Joualer tbeD; 
But DOW w. ~ 11111)', t!~ mell- f 

Tired with playlll, • fooUa li. ~.; 
Ttr04 with lrJlq to' make .. D~" • 
"TomolTOw," 1 ..,., "111 c.U 00 .'Im. '., ... . ' 
Ju.t to abow that I'm tblaklnl' of ."Im." t. } \ ... . 
But toraolTO. comet-ad tomorro" ~; 'il' : ........ . 
Alld lbe dl.tance between u. P'OW' aad:,ro... t, 

.. 

ArouDd tb. comtr-Jot mllee aW.7. : ' .. j'" . , Il l' ':' 
"Uere'. , ,, telelf&lDo alr"'-.1lm died. tocta, t I. 4 1: 
And lb.t'. what w. ,el. aIld d ... ". III tbe ead-;-: ,f • , 

Around tho comer, .. nnl.beel frtolld. ''I<'' "1-:/ , . I 
·~·JI ' ' ~ : ~ettcted. 

• I I, (ti to b ¥ 
(Mr. Macaroni Manufacturerl-Around the eorner YOO hive a FRIEND. 

Detter rccognuo it beforo it, too, vanlshell,'1 Your Friend and that of the entire 
imluatry i. the National Ma'Zaroni Manufacture" AuoClatiOD: Let'a become bet. 
tcr aequaintod.) , I • {-/~;;' : 

-- " --
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We ·are telling the housewife 
Why she should serve macaroni oftener 

and we offer you-
Semolina that we guarantee to be 

, . 

of highest quality-and uniform! 

In the Golcll\'fcdnl Cookin~ Schuols
whcre 110uscwivcs ,:::ather to study
the value of marnroni nnrl spnchctti is 
tnu~ht . And dclicious WOlfS to sen 'c 
arc shown. 

From the Gold Mcdnl Radio Stntion 
(W,C,C.Q,-.:J 16.4 meters-St. P.'l.ul
l\linncnpolis) nrc broadcnsted the ut'.· 
usual merits of mncilroni and spaghetti. 

And in the Gold Medal! Home Scrvicl' 
Doxcs-()wned by countless houscwi\'cs 
-nrc cards enrrying mnrnroni and 
spaghetti recipes. 

In n word-we nrc scllinR houscwh'cs 
the sound rensons for eating more 
mncaroni ond spnehel '.i. 

To stay sold-they 1I\\'$ t ha\'c nmca
roni of the highest qunlit),-nnd uni· 
forml)' so. 

Ttsttd hOllrly al ",iII
IIIII/ormil), f:llaralltl'td 

Firsl-n corps of ch(,lIIi ~, t s ;ma!Yll' :llId 
lest the Dunun Whrnt. 

Sfcoud-n snmple of w!wnt frnll1 c\'('r~' 
cnr is ~"I"O\lnd in the cxpcnmcntal Il'sl . 

inc mill , The sample o f Sl~lIIulill,' 
thus obtained isnctual1}' mnnuf;u: turct! 
into Sto:\~hett i or M:U'tlroni in ti ll' 
!'oliniaturc Experilllcnlallll:ult l'Xtll't !y 
undcr eOlll ll1ercinl l'Ofl(litions. 

Third-the finished product i:-; fill:lll y 
subjcetl'tl to IIc hml boilin~ tf'St. 

Fourtll-only nfl(' r lhl '};(' h'sts 1I",'c 

prowd the will'at eflua\ to our higil 
stmulanl n 'qllircmcnts is it IIII!ualh-d 
into our SIOnJgl' dc\'atur, 

111tH. wc J.:uamnll'c the tlllifllrmit y "I" 
GoM Mellal !-il'mulina . We ~ In:l tl 
ready to rdurn your purchalol. ' priel' 
for nny 5:ll·k .)f Gult! ),1 ((1111 ~·Il\ .. li lla 
that is not tip to stnnclafll ill "\','ry 
wa)', 

~ WhyNotNow? 

GO'LD. MEDAL SEMOLINA. 
I I" f .' 'w , , :. , 

'I',' j, f.11 

'I· , ,,\ ·.'lI! ',r, " • ~ . 
·.~,h ~,I ~ "':~""" ' : : ' :, 

". 

f ;. 

WASHBURN CROSBY COMPANY, Dept. 188 
Minneapolis, Minn. 
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PASTE AND GLUE 

Indisptluahlt in MacarDni Planl Bill 
MaJ. DiJJmnli) N,w - Art 

CDmmtrcillJ l'rMIICIJ and 
Belltf RtJIIIIs Gilltn. 

One of tJle utensil. that is fast be· 
coming obsolete in the mararonl and 
noodle manufacturing jndultry ia the 
old "paste boiling" pot. Seldom i. 
this ilIslllclling vellel aeen in the mod· 
em plants except where it is kept on 
es1tibition a8 a relic of the old day&. 

Paste. nnd gluea are almoat indlt· 
pensable in a JIlscaroni or lIoodle mak· 
ing plant. Their import.nce grow. II 
the inllustry advances. 

a pute Ipecieny adapted tor gluing a 
label or strip on a wooden eonta.incr 
and It ill another grade for doing thl. 
on paper eontainen. Then there ia a 
'peciel grade uaed in pl&ciDg wrap
pers and scala on carton. and for every" 
known procell, ., 

You may buy your pute or glue in 
almost any deaired' quantity. There 
are concet'P. tbat mlnutacturtl the 'old ' 
l1ylo blue ,trip properly gum.rqed to 
adhere on rough or amootb wooden' _dr. 
faces. Thi. cornea in handy rolll and 
the glue it guaranteed to keep for many 
montb.. ...~ 'r, 

What makn glue. stick I We ,all 
know that good glue 'doel aUck"bu\ lei· . 
dom have we .topped to con.mer ~·ow 
it 11 done. The' Nation'al Gum' and 
Mica. company ot New York cUy at· 
tempta to anawer thi, in itt boUle 01'

gan III Augult 1925. We quote thia ar· 
tlcle herewith, feeling · that it will be 
of interest to all uaen or putel and 
gluel. . ., .. 

1n the pioneer daya of the macaroni 
buainc.. in America paste and glue 

, were uscd principally in labeling the 
heavy wooden container with the brand 
name of tho prodUCE or iu placing on 
thll bos that usefut~ protective, yet or· 
nlUll,ntal . blue .triJ> ~round it. edll'" Wb&I KaIoiC It SUdd 
and comen, ' .-\dheah'ea-gluel, gum and v;.::tu-

Just, before the hour for shipping a are an;'ong the commonest of everyday 
eorurignnient arrived tho macaroni male, articles; yet bow many of ua would be 
or desirnated one ot hia- men or girls' .tGek, b .. T the qnettion, "What make. 
to "boil the paste" in ,quantitie. lum· glue .tick'" 
dcnt to "gluo up" the shipmcnL Tho OIue stick! becaule it It .. tbe power 
employe then looked over the flour ot penetrating the porol of material to 
stock, took therefrom the lower Krade. which it is appJied. Dut this i. not IU, 
or the .poiled portiona thereot, placed for many other .ubatancel can pene· 
n given quantity in a caldron with auf· trate into the porn; water, for inJtance. 
IIcicnt watcr and proceeded to manu· Yet, water alone will not fasten two 
facture hi. own paste. Oftentimea the thinp together. 
flour Iweepings were used for thi. pur· Glue haa the peculiar property at be. 
posc. ing both a.dhll1ve and cohNive. To co-

. Aiime!1tary P3Stes in France 
Thi. indultry requiru a eonaiderable 

amount of wheat product.a, nono of 
which i. of French origin, reports the 
American eonll11, LyODI, 1o"'ranco, BUlb 
If. ',!at~on, July' 21, 1926 . . .... -4\, \~ t 

Ahmentary pute. are made with 
<lsllmoule" of wheat. T~"tr; sre now 
4 ma.ufaeturers in Lya. .. l, oV( of whieb 
buy. the wheat in M..,., ciHe.. where he 
manuflletur'Cs the selnt.-l\fl fll" hi» own 
uao; the other 3 buy serna!!!! l'I'om man
ufactaren in Ma",eiU~. -' The ~onlump. 
tion iI.about SO ,tons'per doy. ; ~ l\~ 

The importance of thll indulltry in 
Lyoii. ·, t~n(ll to diminish. ,Jt Will tbe 
fint city in FrAnCO to manufacture the 
foo(1 and was formerly the chief center 
of the indwtry. Tho rwng coat oC 
transportation haa reduced it to a reo 
gional center. The COif of tfllloOlporting 
the wheat or .emolina to Lyons from 
the seaport , apd of transporting the 
manu!scturcs ,to tho market. of tho 
(l!antl7 ,or to the ieaport for export 
b .. proven too grca.t for Lyons compe. 
tition 'and the man~tfacturen of this 
city have eatabliahed new factoriea in 
Paris, Nonoy, and other French cities, 
and for export, in ~Ianeillel. 

Deapite the decline of the loeal in· 
duatry it atill omplo)'1l )000 11411'1. and 
produces 25,000 tons per year. It the 
mill. owned by LY(lna finns l(leated in 
(ltber centcnI be counted, it ",presents 
a eapitalir:ati(ln of 80,000,000 francs, 
producing GO,OQO tons per year. 

The wheat used is hard wheat Crom 
North America and from North Africa, 

Our Daily F".x\ Bill Tbe "home made paste" aerved its hero mean. to .tick together ; to ad· 
purpose. Sometimes the 'labels stuck here mean. to atick to IOmething elae. 
till the products reached their deatina, It under ,the mieroseope we enmine 2 The appeal, llGive ua tbia d"y our 
tiou, That dcpended on the IIUOCca. ot piece. ot clI.rdboard pasted tOKether we daily bread," mwt be lupported by an 
tho p8s',e maker. If he made hil pute lee that the pute hili entered the poru incalculable number of dollan in order 
too thin tho liquid soaked through the of both aheet.. These pores are tiny to provide for the daily food needa or 
label ,md made the poorer colon channels running in all ditrerent diree. the United State. eiti.zen •. 
"run," 1C rcade too thick it wa.lumpy tiOM. The pillte once in the.e porel. .The Sclentiflo American estimates 
and tho label was une\'cn, More often hardens or "seh" and thus become. tbat our daily food co.ta about $49" 
than lIot the pute "encked" the pro- tightly wedged ill. Thl. rlake. it prae. OOO,OOO ,and that tbe mere pittance of 
tccti\'c and decoraative blue strips. tically impouible t(l aeparate one thed .16,000,000 iI .pent every mell to a.· 
leaving thcm wcleu for the purpoln from the other without actually tearing suage iour appetite&. "Thi. make. a to· 
intended. the paper. tal of',.I,500,OOO,OOO per month or the 

It was dimcu1t to judge rightly the Almo.t all material it porow, even gr&Ild total of .18.000,000,000 a year, 
qunntity desired. The lcfto\'er paste or though the pores may be 10 minut& that about 500 per day for every man, won! 
Kluc was kept in a pan for Cuture me, the naked. eye cannot see them; but un- an and ehild ' in America. ' 
In the warm weather it soon soured and der-the mici'M!:;ope ti!Py are olearly di... Bow mueh of thit is spent tor 'ma.'Jo, 
Ihc smell therefrom waa IIOt altogether eernible. Theae . irregularit. , on tbe roni producta~ 
inviting, As IS result there was exC('80 lurfaee eltable adheah'u tdi ': oblAin IS The same IItatiatician figu:-;:" thai 
"h'c waste. A few plants still continue II foothold. II Even glaa, though ap· about one faird of tbis vast Ium i~ 
this primith'e method. They are, how· parently Imcoth. il .umciently rouKb .pent tor bn!\d, potatoes, fruits, SUKllf 
ever, the amall, unprogreuh'e concern. for pa.te to adhere to ,ita .uriaee. . and otller vegetable foods. The re· 
whORe IlroductK never reaeh any great Ho\Vc'ier, lome materi.ls like cellu. maining two thii-ds KO ' for meat, fish, 
tlilliance rrom the mll:nufacturing plant. loll] aud tin cans are 10 Imooth that a egg., butter, cheese, milk and similnr 

Times ha\'e ehanKed, Proareaa In the chelll:eal mUlt be added to the pute, foods. 
macaroni IltHl noodle manufacturing and thie, acting on the lurface, ereatel Meat consumption has beea plaeed 01 
busintl! bas bcen rnnde even in the 1110 ' the neeea.'Iry roilahneai .or :,: tootb.!' . 'abaut 8 oz:. per day per peJ'1l011 or about 
(lr adhesives. Modem plants use more , Next t,i me you ~ loo,k·' at , a postagc' 165 lb •. per year. Ii"igured on the pmc 
pnstclI and Klues tllan ner but seldom ' stamp, uol an envelope, or paste. a .basia I the quantitt.- of macaroni prod· 
oro the hO!Ile made \:arietiea brought photograph In tbe family album, think . uet. conlumed dady would reduce into 
into usc. Tbete are now purchued in of tryin'R to' get alon; without adheaivOi an almost infinite.ima) fraotion of a 
Jllrgc drums from firms that make 18 ot any kind, and you will IJOO how 1m· grain. • t'" ,":, ' . 
specialty ot manuCacluring n&ate. and portADt ~cy are. ' , . ' :waat " wontl'erful Ol)portunity for 
Klues for c,'ery "slicking" procCil. :;.,. q ne reuing' fhc',' daily consumption or 

Manufacturers of Kluel and putea ,Biting ott more than you can chew is macaiOni .product. ~when tbe macaroni 
have round it practical to make .peeial .U right provided ),OU don't eet indl. manufaet'uren ftually determine to IUP' 
adhesives for each procell. There ~ reation,"· port i. well coaee.rted drive to thit ~nd I 
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BADEX 
Improves Macaroni 

Badex is a pure cereal product, a blend 
of dextrine and sugars and with it you 
produce better macaroni. 

For sometime, manufacturers of mac
aroni, who are interested in producing 
the best possible product, have been 
using Badex with great fJUccess. 

They have discovered that without 
making any changes in method or 
formula, the-' can add Badex and be 
sure of a uniform color and glossy 
finish. In addition, they have found 
that the use of Badex reduces break
age and checking. 

These things should. be of interest to 
you. It's your opportunity to give 
your customers the best possible 
product; to add to your reputation for 
quality macaroni. 

We invite you to write us for full m
formation or to order a few bags for 
trial. 

Stein Hall & Co. Stein Hall Mfg. Co. 
,~ 1: " , New York Chlc.t.go 
',' ., MQnufadur~r~ 0/ Pure Food ProauctJ Since 1866 
" . : ~ ':/ i . " ~ 

It 
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Directors', Meeting - take part in .the Health Food Sbow. 
Ichcdl1lcd for ·Oct. 10·17 in Indlanapolia 
aa a part of the National Dairy El.pO-

'rhe hoard of dirccton or the Na-
1innal Macaroni. Manufacturers 8880· 
cinlieR for the tonn 1925.26 held it. 
first meeting in Congre81 hotel, Chi. 
cago, on Sept. 25, ]925. President lIen· 
ry Mueller presided. The roll ca1l 
allOwed the rellawing ot1ler omcen., in 
attendance: E. Z. Vermylen, lit \'ICO 
prcaidcnt ; Henry D. Ronl, 2nd "ice 
Ilrcaident; Will . A. Tharinger, director; 
.Tolm V. Canepa, director; 8ntl M. J. 
Donna, sccrelary. James T. Williams, 
pnd prcfl idcnt, wns abo in attendance. 

Tho IlUfl)()8C of Hie meeting was 10 
act on the IItlggcstiona aud recommen
datioll8 mado lIy t \',1 macaroni manu
facturen of tho COllntry at tho annual 
meeting laat July in Atlantic City and 
to consider IlroblclIIl thnt h,,\"o aineo 
arisen. 

Finane. 
The matter or auociation finances 

was up lor cOnlliderabte dillcu88ion. The 
maintenance or tho ossociation '. head
(IUnrterl and secretary's omce,·tJle mae· 
aroni laboratory and our reprelentative 
in Washington, the costly national.con
vontions ot tho industry whero beno
fit8 (leenlO alike to membcl'8 anti non
members, all of these and other activi
tiCK call for an expenditure 1I0mcwhat 
in cxcelUl ot tho income. Two meana 
of relicf were olTered. One conccme(l 
nn increllso in the auocintion member
ship to inchltlc many of tho firma that 
are not now, hilt KhouM be, cnroUe{1 lUI 
membel'8 of the nntional lIolly wholle 
purpose is lor their nnd other maca· 
roni men's welfare. The other is tho 
solicitation or voluntary contributions 
on th e Illlrt CIt those wllO can always be 
depcnc1ed lipan to help the Natiollal a!l' 
soeiation when in firl8lleial diffieultics. 
The matt er WM .lett in Ihe hnndR o[ 
Prcllident Henry :\[lIcller. . 

Wuhl.ngton Repreaont.aUvo . 
Delio\·ing thnt the maintemmcu of a 

represenlath'e oC thc industry in the 
nntion '8 capital is ot great ,·aluc . to an 
industry like OUl'8, it waa ,·otcd to con
tinue tllIlt office "Hh Dr. n. n, Jacobll 
in chargc at the same fcc appropriatcd 
for this IJllrpoae laat year, 

In addition to representing the indtlll
try h£'torc thc varioul governmcnt bu· 
reaull antI dellartments, tire Washing. 
ton representnth'c makcs flUrveya of 
Ilotenls IllId trllde marks at redncc<1 
fceR to ns..'1oeintion membera; Iikcwise 
chcmieal nnalysis of acmoJina and fin
islie{l Ilm<iuehl that aro . submitted. 
Frce advice ill gil'cn to mCl1lben on 
qucstions of proper label., ·interpreta
tion8 oC tootI nnd other l.II.ws'and a gen
eral lerviec Rllch 8S only an omcer in 
close tOllch with go\'emment oftairs 
can give busy macaroni manufacturers. 

StaIId&nU 
The rC"iaed dcfinitions and standards 

ot alimcntary pastcs aa reccntly modi· 
ficd by the Join~ Collunittoo on Defini. 
tions and Stnlldllroa were given tile 
dcep consideration (luo thcm. It WtLI 

lIiUon. "Dr. E. V. McCollum ot Johns 
votcd that tho aaaociation eammittee on Hopkinl univcralty, rccognized al\thori

. fttandarda prepare tor lIubmittal to the ty on nutrition and diet, conducted the 
Waahillgton ofBeiall, standarda that the health food ahow. lie fumished t.l a 
induatry would like to have adopted, 1~IAllifteation of wba~ he called primal 
There will be ample · time for an ex- l:ealtb fooda tor man. Macaroni prod
change of opinionl betwcen the com· uets ·were given a promincnt place in 
mlttee memben ainee the propoled the elaaaiftcation. The objec~ ,ot the 
hearing has been poltponed until early .. how waa to give not only the manufac
in December. turen and plooucers ot good toOda an 

The new asaociation committee on opportunity to tee what Dr. hlcCoHum 
atandardl appointed at tbe 1925 COII- it working on, but to give th'el public 
vention , coDsllll of the tollowingl lOme fJOIIitive intonnaUon eo'nei!rning 
li'rank L, Zercga of A. Zereg.'. &na, looda tor the daily diet. The N&tio~al 
Conso1., Brooklyn; Leon O. Tujaguo of auoelat~tJn was invited to take apaco 
Tujague Food Producta, New Orlean. i and help put on the exhibit" Jt viu 
Henry D. Roui at Peter ROSli & BOIlll, votct! that while tbe directon "aI tully 
Braidwood, 111.; A. C. Krumm, Jr., of in accord witb the aimt and PUfpoll4:a 
A. C. Krumm }[acaroni Co., Philadel- of tho show Ulociation finances did 
phiaj Ericha Cohn of A. Goodman & not pennit thoir taking part thla' yeir. 
Sona. New York city. ; . . Neu Ban Rellef ~ j Ii 

The committee expect' and will con-
d ' h A aketch ot the proposed bulletin 

sider any recommen ahon t at maca- In.!.,.roni, tho Lite Llno," tubmltted 
rani manutacltln!r8 wou1d C4l'O to BUb- Jl 
mit through Chairman Zuege. Copiell by Iho officers of the Near Eait Rellet 
of all recommendations ahould also be was voted to bc both. intcreeiing and 
II t nt to the office of tbo ac:cretary. valuable. It WAI deemed not) feasible 

to appropriate the money Deccaary to 
Tt.rUl' I finance fthe publiclltion and distribution 

As there is aome doubt c(lnceming of the 8 page booklet. However, it WAll 

tho attitude ot the adminiatratlon to· voted ·10 coopomte as usual in : t~~ p"!. 
ward taritI revision, tho dircotors voted motion of Golden nulo BUD(la,.-, thiS 
that in cue there is any attempt to year. \ , i 
change the I)rCae nt latill' schedule on Box Board Thlckn.euel ~ 
macaroni producll, that tbo National Pre~ident Mueller reported the aclion 
aAlIOciation actively interest iuelf in tnken by him at the general conf~renee 
protecting Iho induatry', inte~tII. of the tlSCrB of 001. boanl hcld pi Sop. 

Ant1oo1orin, temhe.; in New York city. The~direct. 
U)'. unanimous "ote' the board fm'ors on fully approved of hla actiona at thc 

tho presentation and passage ot the contercnce. ) ! ; 11 

lliit draCted by Counael Charlea ""e8hiY , 8elqu1centennlal 1. l ~ 
Dunn, lecking to prohibit the importa. AI Director A. C. Krumm, 'Jr" ot 
tiou, mnnufactllre ana sale at alimen· Philadclpllia, hrui been appointed iuper. 
tnry poate prod Ul'fI'lo .containing: addcd . vUlor of macaroni and noodlo !oxhibits 
color. Tho bill luta been modified to at the Scaquicentcnnial Expolilion ,to 
permit the UIIO at added color in prod- bc hcld in hi, city !lext year, the bQard 
uclll manufactured in tbil conntry tor "oted to cooperate in overy rlluonablc 
nportation to cOlmtrics w1len! colorc«1 way for tho proper exli:bit of ~~ea~~i 
product', are demandcd. machinery anti products at tbe CXpOII' 

Vfsil&nco Oommltloo tiOD,- I In ~--~-- ! ! I 
In contormiiy with tI;e action taken II&OUWU."'" I 

at the national mceti .. g in Atlantic I GrJeving over the Budden death of C. 
City, to change tbe penonnel of the F. Yaeger, one time leading figure ill 
vigilanco eonunitteo to excludo, thero- ," tho tnacaroni industry, the board of eli· 
trom macaroni manutacturers wbo ' rectol :· inltructcd Secretary; 1[, J . 
might be accuaed ot prcacnl interelta in Donnil 10 draft up auitablo relolutionll 
tbe usca considered, {Prcs.lden~ Henry ot a)'lnpatby to be sent to the bereaved 
Mueller appointed Secrc tary M. J .. wife, and publiahed in The Maearoni 
Dorina and Walhlngton Repreacntative I. Juurnal. . ; ! 
n. R. Jacobs, to conl titulo the vigilance . 1928 Oonvention Oit'YI ; 
committee of the macaroni IndWilry. . Chicago was cholen 01 the 1926 con-
Thc board approved tho change an(l vention city over 20 other placet that 
confirmcd tho appointment.. lOugbt the honor of entertaining tbe 

Tho directo1'8 inv ite mscaroni manu- macaroni1men next year. In QU~ prob. 
. facturen to make better nae of the ability ther convclltion will be~ in thc 
' lIerviecs ot this vigilance body in rid- lamous Edge~ater botel on the lakc 
ding tho IndWitry ot improper pracUCCII front along tbe Nortb Shore. ; ~ r ' 
that Jiave coil macaroni manufactu,.era r' Nul Boe.rd llooUD4r 
many thousands of dollars annually. Bcfore adjoummenUt was ,votcd to 
Complaints at ony charactcr may be hold the aecond meeting of tho 1925·26 
flied with either mcmbcr of the com· board ot direeton in Dceeiub'er in 
mittee. W~hingt9n, D, C" .in, connectlqo ' with 

Hoallh Food Show the 'annual meeting ot the American 
-Tho National Dairy "Slociation io1" ~ OrOcory Specialty 1'1 "iufieturen LI\-
"iled tho macaroni manufacturera to .... 10ciaUon. I ". .... 1'- . , . . 
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Psychology of Color as Applied 
to Advertising and Sales 

By Arthur C. B.ylor, Aut. D<n. BaI .. MAnagor, The United Bta.IeJ Printing 
& Lithograph 00., Cincinnati, O. 

li n\\' .Inrl. oml drcury th iM old world 
would hI! if nnlurll Iliul 110t pro\'itled 
blue Mkics, grCt'lI fielcl!l IIUI\ colorful 
InlllhicII11(,. 'rile Sllllte iM true with mer
"hnlllliNiuK 11/H'knKCI~ or lI.h'crti!'ling 
IIIntl.'r. Ilnw implIl\lIi1.le it would he 
In ndcl.lililiurli\'t!llcS!I oml illtliviilunlity 
10 n Inhcl. cnrtOI1 or o.h'crtiMing moU er 
if we hnd to confino our.;cln.'II to the IL'IC 

of 1I1'lI'k olltl whil e. 
Prll!lIIhly th e 1II0St. imporlnnt noM 

(fir th e IISI' of color in flo lc!! if! in th e 
(lnclwgc. 1'111 2 "nckugt!!! sitle by lIide 
-Oli ll plnin hllll'k 1111.1 while and the 
111111'1' ill cnllll'S. Whiell will Hell fint' 
In th e (' \ 'o\lI lioll of \'lIri(l1111 kimb of 
1I11'I'cililluli!lC (roll1 hulk to rmckngc 
((lrIlI, culnr IIns "Ioyed on im)lortnnt 
purl. Color, in rlll't, mnll\) the modl' rn 
pllt'luq,,"l' )I00..nblC'" Were it. 1I0t. for the 
ruel Ihnt llilTl!rcnt cll l o~ ontl hUCK 
llt!flplc.l It>' the vnriullH monurocturers 
itlelllif>' tlll'ir pnrticulnr pnckage nnd 
mukc p('op1e r emember cerlnin trOlle 
mnrlts, thili Corm or Reiling mny not 
lUl\'c tl t' \'clopccl n~ it hns, 

H"III I!lTJher, howc\'cr, it iM t~vorabll!l 
1III01liioll thnl is deNired . Cnlor Rl one 

,11 11111 IIlwnys Hcc ur. ~ Ihi li-hut tim 
corru::t. uso ot color will. Care flhollltl 
he 11,,,,.1 ill th e sclectioll o r colors, so M 
IIBI tn nffcct ,mme pcrsons unplensant ly. 
II hnN heell scientifically delllonstmtctl 
Ilml ecrlnin co lors olTcct pcople in cer· 
Inin \\'IIYS. Be sure thnt sOllie of thclle 
1"('nl:liOlIIl II !) not work llirecth' ognin!it 
Ille lI)1penl in ;your pllcknl,fc or nt1\'cr. 
ti!'ell1cnl. IOi llllll,\" hceltulie you hnn UKet! 
11m Wl'llIIg color or colo r IOchelll(" 

'rhl! IO'lItly of the Ncience of color oml 
color "rrret ill Ktill in it" infllney-new 
rnelM lire eO llstlllllly heing lenrncl! 
tllrulll,fh physienl 111111 Jlsyehlliogienl reo 
s(,lIre". In n seielltille Mcnse, co lor iM 
II 1It' ,"\." IIcIIHulion-rec lillg. II uncoil· 
twiuu"I.\' urrccts Ihe millli liN well liN the 
I'>"'. :\K u genernl nil e the "1!Il\' ier clll· 
Ill,}!. illtlie81ing IItl"l!llglll , Mulillily, tlel)I", 
11111)('8110 lIIen. while tile lighter shntleM, 
sllj.!).t',' ,~Ii\"c of IIt'licney l!IId uirineR!!., pRr· 
lil!ulurl,\" IIPJlclll 10 th-e remininc mintl. 
NUlllinl-r Ih e 1U1I1I1 pnlllllllr l'xnlUllleR
pinlt til'''IIIN to he prcfe rrcil by wOlUcn 
- Itlll ll J.y men. 

HI'II ill no douht Ihe slrungcllt color 
whi ch I'un he IISt'11. It 11M 110 {'(Iuul for 
IIllrnclillg nllcli lilln . II exci teH the 
ncrVl'1I 111111 slinl Ihe clllot ion!l.. Dille 
KlIgj;'CM tM el(,Rlllin(,S!4, eoohlc!!", screnitv 
IIr )lU ril)\ orunge wnrmlh, hrown !!n,i. 
IICS!! fir lIloilcsly, green (reshll cslI, IllIiet, 
purple IIIYRtery or roYlllly, etc. Dir· 
rcrelll culor arrangemcnt" orten pro· 
tlllcC ollticnl ilhujiolHl. J."or exomple: u 
light colored object HIiITOllntlccl hy Il 

tlllrk color, nJ1pe8rs slllllllt'r thnn n Ildrk 
colored ohject surrounded by n light 
('olnr. The width or lengt h or n box 

can orten he apparently increascil by 
Iht.! use or IItripu, while a clleckerbonrd 
design, composed of two contrnsting 
coloMl, appnrcJltly increases th e 8ite of 
the box e\'ery way. It ill nccClOllary to 
conlliller the color of the product in de· 
r.illing upon the color of thc container, 
J8 it n pleLL'Iing color alUI will it lend it· 
lIelf to etreclivc ad\'ertising of nrlous 
kinds, cllpecin lly such athcrtising 
which calls for a reproduction of tile 
pnckagef Thl' IlBckage itself ill often 
the fountlutioll or uU ali\"crtiMing. lJltC 
conlruMting colora 10 ottract attention 
-eloRely relnted "nlues to hlllnnee anti 
hoM nUf'utioll. 

A packago which is correctly de· 
Kigm'fi with" rull knowledge of color 
\'nlucs--with the product , it" use, itlt 
apIH!BI clearly undrrslood-alway" pre· 
KenIK U Jlleasinl,f appearllncc to the eye, 
Sometimes the \'ery color Meheme bc. 
cornea fr..miliar rather than the nnm e or 
the prodnct or the dellign. Familillrity 
with th e color ~heme alone will make 
it imllo~illic for substitutions or error 
1111 th e cllstomer ill wntchinl,f to "ee the 
III1r.kngc Inkt'n trolll the 8hr!f, and al. 
though the brontl IllLmo may be for
gottell, tllo ellfitolller cnn point to the 
Ilockngc deKcribing it as "thnt orange 
and blue labcl or hox up there." 

The purpose ot all sales efforts nRlI 
oU nd\'f'rtising hi to get a sclling mes· 
linge to the buying public. 

To mnkc Ihi8 mellS8ge renlistic, com· 
pelling and pCl"9unllil'e, color ill the im· 
I,ortnnl (nctor, 

Color is the motlem fUllc8 power, hut 
it hi not how many colors hut how they 
are uscd tllftt eountA, 

GROCERY YARDSTICK 

L. S, Vat/lill" Ttlls Missouri Mtr· 
rba,IIJ How COSIO/ DDin& GroCtfJ 

BUJintss Is G"f-MtllsurtJ 
hy. A."4&". 

JJ. S. Vabonino, lIlannger of the Sf. 
Loui" branch of thc American Beauty 
~llIcaroni company, dE'li\'ered onc of 2 
untlililluling adc1rcdes nt the 2Uth an· 
lIunl com'ention h,st Augtlllt uf the 1.11,,
trollri ltetail Uercll1lnts GS8OCiatlon in 
Mexico, Mo. HilS subjcct was lOThe 
\"Dlue uf the work done by the Uan'aro 
Buren\! o[ DuaillCtiIJ Rcsoo.rch to lucr-
chonta." I 

"Ir. Vagnino \rOll connect cd with that 
department at Uar\'ard UI) to the time 
of hi8 gradu.tion . and was thua able 
to gi\'e CD int eruting and dclailed ex
Illanation of th., college', sYlltem of 
gathering and claSfli[ying data AI to 
tho cost o[ doi ng a retail bUl ino8!ll. 'I 

lIe CDlphllsi~cd liia pointa by tbe usa 

of charts and tables. The addrell was 
well rcceived by the gathered relailert: 

liThe grocery .tore, which Is one ot 
the most important bualnellu in tbe 
country, ill the retail bUline.. with 
which the average consumt.r comes 
most frcquently in contact. The retail 
merehant, Illerefore, otten comes in for 
a lorge snaro of eritleilm during peri" 
ods ot public rescntment againat. hlZh 
prices. lIenee it is important not only 
that there abo'uld be a thorough under. 
stauding of the grocer's real coat of 
doing busineu but. also that rio oppor
tunity should be overlooked that may 
lead to more economical methods of 
operatioll, 

HMany of you, no doubt, arc ac· 
quainted with the \vork of the lIanard 
Uureau ot Busintll Research. Briefly 

' ita pUI'JlO"e is to help individual gro
cers in findinlJ out bow they can man
age their bl18lJ1clI morc economically j 
to aMllist the Nalional Auociatlon of Re. 
tail Orocen·in its educational program 
for the retail grocery trade j and to 
provide the nceded taets tor use in 
teaching in the IIarvanl Duaineu 
School. 

01 ... B&rvard J'1preI 
Ucports tor 1924, he Aid, sbowed a 

\'IIll1me of wet totallnl' $88.038,000, 
with an average operating expenle of 
J8'l., 0. gJ"OIII ma.rgin of 19.8~, and a 
net profit of 1,8%, with an average 
stock turn of 10 time.. The principal 
itcms of expeDlle entering Into this cost 
totnl were salaries and wage., which 
o.1IIO\lnt to 10,9%, delivery charges or 
1.3%, rent of 1,03% and interest oC 
1.01%. Other minor items are boxes 
aud wrappinR' of 0,6 : advortising, 0.35; 
office supplies and postage. 0.2: heat, 
light and power, 0.3 j taxes and license, 
0.2: inaurance, 0.2j r epaira of store 
equipment, 0.1; deprccilltion, 9.35: miB
ecllaneoul expense, 0.8, and 10Mes from 
had debt" 0.4. 

The nlue of thcao figurctJ, Mr. Vag
nino pointed out, restcd In the tact 
that they were a yardstick which eouM 
be used in comparing with a grocer's 
own figurc", to &IIcertain whether hc 
Willi out of line with the average fig· 
urea, and if so, correct the &arne. lie 
abo bronght out that the best. result" 
as to lower operatiog expense is ob· 
tained in grocery IItore8 having lales 
ranging trom $50,000 to ~,OOO, while 
thOKO with &alee of $150,000 and Ull 
showed the highest cxpcRle ratio to 
sale8. 

B. V. DAYS 
Dinner wall late in being .orved, 

The 'lmilSus" went out into the 
kitchen to leam ,the reuon tor the 
dclay and came back weak [rom 
Io.\lghing very heartily. 

"Oh, Katrinka looka so-o tunny, 
John," she informed her waiting 
hungry husband. liThe cooking 
br .. ndy I. all gone and she '. trying 

,to knit a ,weater out of ' the spa-
ghetti." .. ~ ._ .. ',. " . 
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Years 01 Satisfactory Service 

.' , 

We make Consolidated folding paper boxes, cor
rugated and solid fibre containers for some of 
the 'Iargest firms in this country. The selection 
of Consolidated containers by finns doing millions 
of dollars' worth of business' annually is proof of 
Consolidated quality and delivery service. 

This letter is typicol of the 
attitude of our customers 
toward Consolidated folding 
paper boxes, solid fibre and 
corrugated Containers, It 
proves, better than anything 
we could say, the quality 
or our product and the 
quality of our scrvice. 

CONSO:LIDATEDPAPER COMPANY 
·BALTIMORE 
102C.~.t~. 

BOSTON 
10 Bo7btoa 5t.rMt , 

MONROE, MICHIGAN 
BrfJnch Sf"" Offlc ... 

BUFFALO CLEVELAND 
811 Whit. Bid.: 205 Pboub Bid" 

CHICAGO INOIANAPOUS 
ROC* 4SZ Wrial., Bid.. 508 FldeUt1 T",ut DId" 

GLENFIELD, PA..-A .uburb of Pittlbu,..h 

KANSAS CITY 
1401 E. 76th St. Terr.eo 

NEW YORK 
39 Cortl.ndt Strut 
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BOX BOARD SIMPLIFICATION In u .. throullhout the induiirr, it will mean II. saving of 5 million dol1an II. 
year to manufacturers, dlltributen, 

By I{lm. A. GlIft/y, Department of Commtrc,. and consumers. On the basill of the in· 
dustry's present loIlDual bualne .. of 

A mAllcr ur COUHitlCfllhltl intercal to one another by as little as one one lomclhing over 100 million dollan, this il a splendid return on II. year'. iDve_t. 
e"llr), wholl'lInlc nll.l r etnil shipper in thousandth of an inch. This il II. Bman f ' 
th o cllllnlry is invol\'ed in an action reo variation indccll when one realizes tbat ment 0 bme, and II. lew thouunda in money. Other indultriu could well .1. 
eeo lly taken by n gelleral conference the tbicknul of a aheet of tiuue paper f 
heM 1I1111l'r th e RIISpicCIi of the division is only 3 one thouaandths of an ineh, ord to profit by the action of the bOI , board group, 
or HllIIplifird prnclil'e of the Depart· Of the 250 thicknclles it appel'red 
!lUlUt nr COllllIll'rCC, Tid" conrercnce that 100 meant prat!tically nothing Yet, while this action on the part or 
wnll ntlemlel1 hy lIlollufacturcrs or box rrom the standpoint of utility, strength, the box board industry ia , worthy or 
Itflllrtl, hox mnkc~, sllippur organizn. durability and appearance. lIcnce they th~ higbeet commendation, It ia of it· 
lioll" 1\1111 ulhurN, filld rcsultcd in odol>' were unnecclllary ami undCllrable anll lelf worthleu and a aheer waate of 
linn uf n !;cricK of mnlerinl reductions could weU be done away with to the time and money. The mere letting up 
in Ihc thi CKn ('It'l('1I o( hox hoartl. mutual allvantage of producer and con. of a simplification program doea not or 

Box hunnl is th e product (rom which sumer, The elimination of these inter. itself leasen industrial wute. On the 
IlIIpl'r conilliucrll, IOelull hOXl'M, Ilml (oM. melliate sizell, representing only 25% of contrary it will add to It unle .. the reo 
iug hlxell arc mOlle. Though eonsli. the production, would mean longer run. IIUU, obtained" whleh hIVe coat time 
lu tir g tIIlll or th e you nger industries of ror the box boan! mills, a lel8ening of and money, are applied. This appllea· 
the cOllntry it 111111 risen ill about 20 the time lost in "setupJ," a lowering tion mUllt be gcneral . and not partial. 
ye.t"' from an ullknown prodllct to a of the overheatt cost, a reduction in for in the latter cue there i, .till an 
Jloint wheru il. now 1IIlIlpliell (ully 60% warchoUl,ing Ipoce, IImaller invelt· economic wute proportionate to the 
fir Ihe pllcknging trnd e or the conntry, mentll. in IItockll, le8ller distributing ex· difference b~tween th extent of itl POll' 
nllli the "nillc or it!4 ]lrOtlllctiOIi ill nhol.it pcnlC, in n word, the insuring to the IIillle applicatioil and that of Its actunl 
$110,000,000 n yenr. This rnpi<1 rise consumer of II better package for Ie.. application. Obvioualy, therefore, there 
Rml Inrge volume or hllliMSII ill in no. money and with improved Rervice; and II both a moral and a peounlary obUga· 
wille IIlIrt)rillili g whell one rcalizca that ror the manuracturer and distributer lion on the part of each and everyone 
lodny elolhc!!, rootl, groccri£'I, meal a, a belter profit on their bUllinea. Such connected with the industry (and tbil 
t'lIlIily, IlruW', Ilnrdwnrc, glass, rubber are among the benefits which mall pro. mean. uler lUI we11 .. producer) to 
goOdll, ru rnit urc, tOYII 8nl) ft host of tIuction of the more readi1y g lable make fuU we of the present recom· 
ntlwr prodnctll nrc packcd and Mipped unitll in an industry will produce. mendationa in hi. everyday bUllintl~ 
in poper conlninct'M nnd cnrtonl. The gist of the recommendation II dcalings. The present simplified lil l 

AM i!! rrt'lluclltiy the cnle 8t1eh rapid sullmittcti by the committee to repre. doea not ·by any means reprtlent the 
Il o\'clHJllllcnt hUM hcen ntlcnded by a scntativea of all branchc. of the indus. reuible minimum from tbe viewpoint 
nltl llhroom growth or hyhrid pmcticel try at a gcneral conrerence cI\lIed in of the simplification committee. Dut 
nnd CUlltOlll1l which hode ralr to limit Ncw YOl'k on July 29 waa that: ..,it hll ~been made 'of p generoul prop.or· 
Ihe rllrtit er growl11 or the intIu.t ..... , nnd NonbendlnK board. be redllcod from 15 tion., lo ,that there can he no question 

r I 
.~ lblckne .. n to 1'. o( U, ability to meet evcry reaaonohle 

or I 10 IlH!;t rrw y,'on hacl hecn actual. Bendlnl bo.rd. from 10 to 18. d' h ad 
I.,. t"'elilleing profitM. One of the m08t P .. ted chip bo.rd from 26 to t. nce ID t e tr e, Aftcr it haa been 
ohjcctionnhle ren ture.' o( thill condition Colllailler board from If to 4. aubJected to the acid teat of everyda~' 
WIlli Ihc excc"lli\"e , 'oritty or tJlickncMes F'l'Ildla, boa board rrom 20 to 10. Ulle, it will proba,blY be reduced atil l 
in which the protluct h88 been made. 801ld mullla. from 20 to 5. rurther, hut untilluch time as rurtllcr 
Uf'n1ilillJ{ thnt tltill condition arose The conrerenee unanimously en· reductions have lieen pn.

v
el1 4dVilt:.h~e, 

mainly from lock {lr proper nnelysi. or dorsed these recommendation. amI vot· it will atand. 
Ihe cUlllontcr need II, couplcd with se. I'd that they aholiid become effective Hence, there is no need of any buyer 
,'Ilrp. t:ontpctit i\"c tlcmnnd!l amI ovcr. Oct. I, 1925. of setup or folding boxel aaking (or a 
l elllOll1l Mfl l£' lIlIInnllhip, tho mnnu(actur. Realilting that improvements ne\'er nonatandard tbicknea. linee he gain!! 
c"' or the hox hnnnt 0011 makers or fhp go into ef'!'ect or themselves, and .appre· nothing or advantage for hi. package, 
hox£,11 collcll upon Secretary Hoover in elating that In 8 live indultry change. yet &deli to the expcnle of the manu· 
:\lnr 192-l rnr nlillilltnnce in eliminating nre inevitnble, a standing committee facture and tends to the conf~ion or 
thi" IImlcllirnhlc ROIl exceAAive variet~.. or the induAtry, under thc chairman· the industry. Every manuracturer of 
At'ling nl hiM MI1~HteHlion n Aimplifica. Rhip ('Ir Oeo. W. Oair, Robert Oair com· setup and folding boxcII IIhould himlletr 
lion cnmmitt£'e or the imll1!1trv wnll ap. pany, Ncw York cily, Will then author· rtalize and eonvey to hill cu.tomer th t' 
I'ointrd 10 uncO\'e r the rCAI rRctM in thp ized and i. to be eompeaNI or nnc rep· ract that nonstandanl thieknCMel mcan 
lIilllnlioli through 111e mellimn or R 'lnr. rellcntath'c or: in the long run 'a lcas &ltis(actory pack· 
"1'," 111111. 0 11 the huill nr the rnctM. to Amerkan Grocery Specialty )faaufactu,," age, lower profilll, and higher costa. 
hrinJ! forlh n liet or rt'co mm en tlntion!l era A .. oelatloa. "ince they inevitably necellllitate larger 

DoK noard AlioclaUoa, , h' 
for IIl1lHllillHill1l to tht! inthilltr," tit larR"c, Foldlal DoK )flnura.eluren ,.,aoclalioD. warc ouslOg Ipace, additic. ... !!l lahor. 

1'hill Willi no CUM)' tAHK nH il mcnnt not National AuoclaUoD of Purch.alDI Inrger invClltmentl in "tock" on hanl1, 
nll l ~' n sllul~' of tho prOtluetion and A«enla. ' nnll 80 huilllup a set of overhead COlits 
IlIllt!s rccords or hox hoanl mnnnrac. Natlonat Container A .. ocl.tlOD. • which frequently dellroy all profit in 
IUN'rK, hilt cOIllIll1!ntioliM with IIntl an. INtlaUollat raper no. Maaufacturer. , \1111 ' that clau of businUII, Rntl sometime.~ 
nlrll!'M or tilt, rctluin-m('nl ll or the IIllip. c ~~~~nai Relan Dry QoOd. Anoelalll.lI. IIbllorb part of the profit. realized on 
I.inj! lIel'lb nr lIomclhing like 40 nlltional NaUOD.t Wllole.ale DruIlI.lI A.aodat~on , the Itandard linea. 
wholcsnle /lTIII retail s1tiP ller a.,"ocia. _ Thil committee jl to auperylae the In .. canvaaaing tbe preaent lituation 
liolts throllghout thc country. nut, applieation ' of the .impU6ed u.i of the committee aJso determined that tlte 
1111mkll to nl e IIplenftitl Rl1pport of all thicknessca, to receive luch objectionl enwive number of 'colol'l and ahade~ 
till' IIlto:nl' intionM nnct 10 the nhle leadcr- to the prclcnt recommendationa u may in which box board wu made waa caUIi' 
fillip or Oco. ,,,. Oair, nil chninnllD of develop in the coarse'of 'tbe year', try· ing 101181, and henee recommended thllt 
the ellmmit!ce, r/lctH were pretty well Ol1t, 8ntl t~ bring. forth such other ree- actiol! be , taken on thl. pbase. The 
uncovcred III Ille COI1N1e of ft vcar',. ommend'&ilon. aa may be deemed con· queatlon is one in which the folding box 
Mllr\'e~' . A" II rc",i11 or the lurvey "it Wall . IIlruetiv'<' , at. th e annual revi.lon ·con· ! maker and nler will he principally con· 
(ouml Ihnt hox hoard in all itll (onnl .~ ference. , . . u.... , .. p:) eemed. ainee the letup bOI group uaCII 
wnll hcing malic in 250 ,f1if'!' .. re~t thlcJc- : It i.1 estimated that whe!!.J.h.e ~p~~nf~ :, ,~,~l~red box bo~.d~J~~~)~!n .,three . 
nCAlle". not a rew of which VAried from reCOIDf4e~~ed li, t ~f ~bi~~Ulel it f 11,. ~r ~ent :of itl product; tHe ulU41 ~rac. 

Odober lI'i, 192& THE MACARONI JOURNAL 
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lice IJ(!ing to attach liner paper of the 
dOllircl1 hllo to the box attcr it is act up. 
So the stnnding committee WBH author· 
ized to study this question in conjunc· 
tion with the Textile Color Card MilO· 

ciution , and to prosent 0 recommenda· 
tion for Hix fltondort\ Rhades of box 
hoard colors, acceptahle to the folding 
hox group, with the understanding Ihnt 
nny ,icsircd flhndc ,mny be had on nn 
order of 20 tOIiH or o\'er. Work will be 
,,'arflxl on Ihi" flliortiy, ond it is hoped 
to hn\'c the recommendations rendy for 
netion lIS the flMlt of 1110 )'ur. 

Tho fundamental nnture of the prOM' 
ent lI imptiflcd recommendations cnnnot 
he o\'CrClllllhssizctl since they ore villli 
to o\'ery user of paper cnrtonJ and 
hoxol. With the extension of flle prOB' 
cnt work it ill hoped to de\'clop n liet oC 
recollllncndations bearing on tho thick. 
II CRS of the hox board for a gh'en lite 
amI \1le or box i til CliO to be based upon 
strength amI nppenranc e factors. 

Mea nw1lile it is int ercsting to note 
that Himplification nntl Htnndarditation 
Jlrogrllmll on Illlckage:a are now being 
conducted by the Amcri ean Institute or 
~reat PaekerK 011 Ian} cartons, pailsllnd 
cratcR, and tllnt definite sitcs ha\'o al. 
ready been promulgatcd. The Nationl1l 
Boot & Shoe Mnnllfncturcrs nssoeintion 
118.'1 set liP a set oC six ' sites of eartonl 
for men 's women'l Rnll chihlrcn 's 
shocs. Th ~ Millinery Jobbers 8AAOeia· 
tion ill now conducting a survcy on the 
requirements of ita trade. The ltubber 
AMociation of .America is carrying on 
a similar sUn'ey to de tennine tho best 
sites for its products. The Trade Board 
of tho Chamber of Commerce of BOlton 
is engagml in I Jlco\'e ring the facta eon· 
cerning mcrchamli l,! (paper) baga and 
boxes; and !lIC Associated Knit Under· 
wenr Manuracillreril of America is now 
making nn extclIRivc Rltilly nt tho hu· 
reau of atnllllnnlH to II ring Corth a sct 
oC cOlllnillers which can he used for 
bringing Ihe ynrn to tho mill and then 
tnking the knit good" Irom the mill to 
the distribut er. 

AM Seerelary 1I00\'er hUH llOinted 
out: "The reduction of waJile by tho 
elimination oC exccss varieties means 
thnt a co nllidernble part of our popu· 
lation, now bunily employed in this un· 
necessary motion, can be direded to· 
ward the production oC otber commotli· 
tiell which will be a real addition to 
the Jlatiollal 818udard of living; it 
mean II a lowering in the cost of living; 
or it lIIellllll mure goods Cor the same 
m.mey. Thc elimination oC WJUlto is 8 
total uSliel . It has no liabilHies/ ' 

Prize Winning Salad 
Marion IJ. Northrop, 3033 Hudson 

lI"d ., Jenley City, N. J., WIUI Dwonletl & 

pri r.c lIy the New York Oraphic on 
Sept. 10 Cor submitting " raUlcr UI1-
URUDI recipe for preparing macaroni. 
'rhe paper puhlishes claily tho belt 
recipe submitted in itR Health Recipe 
Gontest paying one dollar to caeh win. 
ncr. 

This WIlS aw~ed for a re~ipe lor 

macaroni BRlad because, when prepared 
M per instructional tho rood ia both 
healthtul and nourishing. The prite 
winning reeipo Co11ows: 

Mac&roIII 8&I&d 
% lb. macaroni. 
J1J medium Mito Bermuda onion. 
1 cucumber. 
Mayonnaise. 
Paprika. 
Snit and pepper to taste. 
Break macaroni in ahort lengths, &lid 

hoil in fUllted water until tender. Cool 
and add the choppf:d oniolJ and cucum· 
bel' cut in small piecCfl. Add salt, pop
per anel mayonnaise to taste. Stir aU 
t..)gethcr and sprinkle paprika trver tho 
top. Serve on leUuee leaves. 

STUDYING MARKETS 

fhows Produ,trs Way 10 SoifJt Thtir 
P"b/,mJ-How Sho.1d Bt·/l.I/· 

nli~lfI for BtJl R".lfJ. 
By O. L. P"'C<lOI~ Vice PrOl. In Oharie 

of Merob'Ddlanl, aharlfll O. 
Green Adv, .treDCY, Inc. 

When au)' manuCacturer makea the 
litatement that a certain market is dif· 
ficult to break into and dimcult to hold 
it is because he dora not know how to 
801\'0 tho problema of that particular 
market. 

All largo city marketa should ho 
care Cully divided and subdivided into 
a great man)' unita, instead of handling 
tbem lUI one unit. 

The average large cit), is made up of 
.. group of villages or suburbs which 
hne been annexed as tho city, grew in 
importance i lint in a merehandiaing 
way thcse auburhs Ifill buy DIJ diHtinct 
communities. 

In 50me large eitiell thue outlying 
IIllOpping eenton have vcry distinct 
trad ing arCD', and buaincRfl men'. club. 
AntI impro\'cment a8JIoeintions organ
izecl to hold the trade to theHO tlllopping 
cenl cn. . 

Thero can be no city wide buying 
polieieR, and it is necell88ry for tho man· 
uCaeturer &tmlying thelie lorge marketa 
to consider eaoh trading center as lie 
would any Imall town market. 

For the purpose oC simplifying a 
large city' from the point of analyzing 
distribution for food manuCaeturen, to· 
doy the large city should be not only 
divided into mcrchandi.ing di. tricts 
but each 'dlatriet should' be carefully 
RDalyted. In thia WRy one has hia prob. 
lem oC distribution greatly limplifted. • 

The manufacturer who docs not cut 
up into aeetions and analyte his large 
city markets cannot regulato hia aales 
work on an economic or effective buis. 
Hundred. oC thousands of dollars have 
been wast ed in trying to get dittribu. 
tion simply becaulO tho market bad not 
been simplified. 

Tho advertising ICI'8 reyan! ia filled 
with dead propolitions tbat .were fail· 
urea because markell were not careful
ly di.uected and analyzed betore tbe 

,work w~ beg~. ..... .,.... _ 

Mter a cUy has been ebopped up into 
logical merehandising diltricts a more 
detail ed an<;.lYli, should be made of 
each trading aection or lone. 

Sneh information 8S the Collowing 
should be obtained: 

Rentl pald-&Yertllo. 
Ettlmlte Income. on ba.l. of rent. paid. 
.'orl:ba.lnl power OD baal. or Income •. 
NltionaUtiel-Amerlcan Ind forelm. 
Denllt,. of population. II It .pane-mod· 

eratel,. dfll1l....-den .. or 'fel'7 den .. 1' 
Oeneral prolporU,.. 
Number 111c1 Ille or retan outlel •. 
Credll raUnr or retln ouUetl. 
When a manufntturer has got to· 

gether Met eareCully analyzed this im· 
portant inCormation he is in a polition 
to lake the next. important step 01 an· 
alyzing his own distribution in thele 
sections. 

How near clo .. be eame to I 100~ dillfl· 
bUtlOD In esch tradlnl dlllrid 7 

J. Ibll dl.trlbutlon dead on tbe IheU1' 
Or I. It acUYe and tumiD. 00 tbe ball. 

01 annuat conlumptlon per famllr1' 
When dilltribution it aDalyted on thill 

haaill the value of the distribution oC 
any large city can easlly and quiekly 
be catlmated as a whole. 

Any' large city thus simplified be· 
comes easily understood and ean be 
eorreetly valued as 10 salel posaibilitiea. 

Tho practical and economical meth· 
ods of Helling and advertising ean be 
dctcnnined on Inch an an.lyaia 10 thnt 
guel8work antI teat eampalgns can be 
reduced to a minimum and in many 
eases eliminated entirely. 

Otber .tepa of equal importaneo Col· 
low, such as : 

FAUmatlol ule. polllblllUe. In aD,. IllIe 
metropolitan mlrkot: 

PlaDnlq metbod. 01 ule. coye...,e . 
E.UmIUal .. Iue and Influence of ady.r· 

tJalo, mediums. 
ADltraln, dreulaUonl of local new.Plpe" 

b,. cllalrlcla. , 
Blucl,lnllOClI mlrket condltioDI. 
Btud,lnc eWed of loa! Indultrlal coadl· 

1100.1. 
SecunDI • cloa.up 'fleY.' or tbe monmt nt 

of merc:bandlae. 
Perfectlol dlalrlbuUoD methoda. 
When any market it analyzed and 

IItudled along til e llracticallines aa out· 
lined it means that tbe manurncturer 
JUUI tile ael\'antagc of a complete anti 
1I01lnd 8yalcm bued on actual market 
values and loeal conditionl. 

lfowe\'er such D. system, even though 
scientifically perteet, is always Bulljcct 
to changel brought about by unwmnl 
conditions or perplexing problems 
which develop in any market. 

It is in the lolution oC unuaual prob· 
lems that tJie buman element enters aTUI 
is a vital factor in working out thelie 
problema. ' 

Intellig'!nt cooperation between mAn· 
uCllcturers it neceuary to lolve the 
problema of any market. Such coopern · 

. tion it tbe power tbat buildl up busi· 
ness, puta dollan Into the cuh register 
and createl the kind of r esult. wJlich 
mako tor pennanent aueeeaa and genu· 
ine pleuure of doing buaineaa. 

The Itrengtb of unity is indlsputa' 
ble. Few thiDIJI do more to retanl th e 
natur8l "progrcll of a Lusine81 or an In· 
dUlt.,. tban 'a lick of intelligent co· 
oper"~D. I >.,. ~ ~,~ •. 
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CEVASCO, CAVAGNARO & AMBRETTE, Inc. 

Builders of High Grade 
Macaroni Machinery 

---0---
Presses-
SCREW AND 
HYDRAULIC 

Kneaders 

Mixers 

VERTICAL AND 
HORIZONTAL 

Dough Brakes 

Mostacciolli and 
Noodle Cutters 
Bologna Fancy 
Paste Machines 
Die Cleaners 

Specialists in ever,llihing perlaining 
to the Alimentary Paste Industry. 

---0---
Complete plants inslalled. 

---D---

We do not build all the Macaroni 
Machinery, but we Build lhe l3est. 

---0---
At Last! TIIC press .without a fault. Simple amI economical in operation; compact and 

durable in construction. No unnecessary parts, but cverythit1~ absolutely esst~lltial to the 
~aking of a first class mnchine. Only two controls on entire machine. One valve cont rols till' 
maii1 plunger Bnd raises cylinders to allow swinging. Another valvo controls the hyt lraul it: 
packer. No mechanical movements, all parts operated hydraulically . . 

Guarantt.~ production in cxcess of 25 bbls. pcr day. Reduces waste to onc thi rcl the uSllal 
quantity. 

Do you wnnt to increasc your production with less cxpcnsc for power amI labor! 1.L'l li S 

instnll one of these presses in your plant on 30 days' trial. If it docs not lIlel'l all our claims, \H' 

will remove the machine without any expense to you. 

Our new catalogue in now rendy for distribution, dcscribing in uctail the abon' .:hillt· alit! 
many others manufactured by us. If you havc not rcccivcu your copy, let liS Imow and we will 
send it to you. 

,------_._,.,--"."--
156-166 Sixth St, Brooklyn, N. Y., U.S.A. 159-171 Seventh St. 

" Addr ... all communication. 10 156 Sixt" Street. 
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Your Association and You By Char/IS WIS/.y D""", C ... ,,/.,., 
N.w Y.,.k City. 

In hll Iddrell at tho 1926 t!onvenlloD of 
Iho macaroni lodultry, July B. 110101 Troy· 
more. AU.nUe City. N. J" Charles WOlley 
Dunn, cDunsolor. Now York city, Judo I 
notable contrlbullon 10 convention lIto~.· 
lure. lilt dn'Dtod hi, llnio to brlof diacul' 
linn nf 10Yoroi of Iho more Important leral . 
problema which are confrontinK th e maen· 
ronl and other Indul trlel. ~ . . . 

Prohibition ot Color in PaiUs 
At the IOugllclilion or Henry' Mueller, 

prt'lIidcnt of your JUL~ocintio n, we com· 
municatcl! wilh COlIgrclI-'imon Willinms 
the PO!!t winter to ha\'e introduced into 
c.:ongrCK.~ n bill to prohibit. ulle of nrtifi. 
cinl color in nil nlimcnlnry pnslt's. The 
fcdcrnl fooll and drug8 net provillell 
!hllt color is prohihited ollly wh~ro its 
elrect iK to cOllcenl inferiority, damage. 
etc,. ami tlometillles it is ,'cry difficult 
to establillh that. tho tuldition of color ' 
hna any effect; 1m thllt !lIe only remedy 
is to rnnct n fcil('rnl atnt ut e which IIlInll 
ho so effecti ve. 

Mr. Willianul (Jieel the l)ut rew 
monthN but wc hope to hllvc thc bill in· 
troduee(1 hy another member or Con· 
grCM, and n Rtrong effort will be malic 
to ennct such 11 federal law. 

M.""ronl TarIJr 31&1111 
You nre familiar thal this organiza· 

tion caulicil n petition to be filed with 
the U. S. tariff eomllliuion abotlill year 
ago asking thnt th e tarilT on macnroni 
products bc incrcMcd. The commi!lsion 
hns not mllde offic inl r CRpJnSe to our 
petition, hilt we know that the f'Csponlle 
would he uuf""'ornblc, owing to the 
relati\'ely ,.mn.H 4mollnt ot ' alimentary 
pulel being imported into this coun
try as compared with the I'ten-ar peri· 
od. So that ns the situntion now slands 
our petition ill before the comrni!'8io.n 
domant in character ami can be reo 
vived . at nny time. We arc simply 
awaiting the favorable opportunity ·to 
prCRS that petition. It would be futile 
ami idle amI unwise to prell" it nt this 
lime heeaullc you would only rcceil'e a 
sharp nnd ull(!ueslioned rehuff. 

Bale. Price Agreement. Unl&wful 
As you know the letleral law pro· 

hibits a mllnufaeturer from entering in· 
10 ngrcement with his dealers delligned 
in effect 10 maintain resale prices on 
his products, You may liuggeRt 0 re· 
sale price omt decline to Rell to thOle 
who do not ohllen'e it. That privi1rge 
is emhraced in the gcneral prh'i1ege of 
a :mflllufaeturcr to lielect his OWII eua, 
tomers ami to decline to Hell to nny 
for any or no renson within his discre· 
tion, bUI the .lifficully is ill exercising 
the Ho·ealled refull41 to lieU policy a 
manufacturer is apt to usc methods 
whicb go beyond th e Himple rdusal to 
8ell and do iu\'oh'e illegal conduct j 80 

that it is ex tremely dangerous and haz· 
a~ouli to use th e reluHal to Rell polioy 
unleu you do &0 with discretion and 
with a clear understanding' ot tbe law. 

Be.oftclal LegillaUo. Proposed 
Consequently, it a remedy is desired 

to remove thi, hostile luw it is to pMI 
a law in Congre .. ,vhich shall be effec· 

th'c to repeul the present law in do· 
nouncing reaale price maintenance 
ngreementa. Such a law baa been pro· 
JlOllcd in 4 bills pending before Con. 
gress during its I8I~t session, They were . 
the so-cnlled Williams bill proposed by 
the American Orocery Specialty Manu· 
fnctll'r01l1 association j the Kelly bill i 
the Wynnt hill ami the Merritt1biJI. The

l 

Kelly hill wns quite objeetionahle' tor 
the reason that it pro\'ided for KO\·em· 
Inent supcrvillion of til a " 'hol e practice 
of resale llrico mDintenanee, which Wall 
perm itt cd by itR provisiona. In other , 
wordll, the Inw in clTect was' a govern. 
IIIcnt price fixing law, empowering the 

. gO\'ermnent to fii the price on the pri. 
YDte "alt! of private property. 

Thnt wnlt n distinctly undellirablc 
IItatute, 

In other worell, ir we oro 'only to IIC· 
cure the privilege or maintaining rellale 
prices at the cost or tho power in th e 
gO\'cl'lllllcnt to Impenillo thORO priceR 
Imd fix tltt'ln for UII, the co::~ i. too high 
and we Iltoponentll ot tho praetieo ho\'o 
0ppolled the ellat'tment ot any lIueh fet!· 
cril l IItntut~ amI will continue to op· 
POIIC it. 

Unit. Behind 0 •• BUI 

ne\'ertheleu, We should, it .we believe 
in tho pract ice and principle, IUpport 
the ellactment ot lIueh a law, because 
it all Icndll to educate Congreu and 
.tends to educate the public omeiall in 
W8Ilhington to Ule merit ot the prae· 
tice aud will finally bring about ' the 
solution, whieh I think will he the aolu. 
tion, namely, tlltoulJh judicial proees .. 
J If we can elear up the legal statuI 

ot tho rdlwl to sell poliuy with nU of 
itll necessary. incidental methorla, then 
we will h8\·O sccuree] all that we want 
iD this field and I believe we will Beeure 
Iliat result if we educate tho govem
ment omciala in 'Vashington to tbe 
merit ot , thls practice and we continue 
to prell8 forwani by repeated tut easea 
Dntil a final cll\rillcation ot tho Htuaal 
to lell policy ia' had. , . I 

A T)"plcOl 0_ 
Tn that connection, you may be in· 

leresltd to learn ot the recent deeiiion 
ot a higbly important test case in Now 
York I t ate. It waR tho so,ealled Darr· 
Parker case. A dealer in aurgleal In· 
atrumenhl titled the Darr·Parker com· 
pally because ot ita failure to sell to 
it and the realOIl tor the retusal to lel! 
waa tho price cutting practice of the 

At the recent meeting' of the U. S. dealer. The clellier lued under the so. 
Chamber or Comllletee, the special com· called Donnelly anti-trust law of New 
mittee UllOll rellnle pricea g8\'e a hear· York 8tate anti the injunction 'Iked 
ing to repre!ICntnth't'H or American was an injunction agalnat a. retusal to 
llUllinesll intereHtetl in thiH Imbject and Bell by the comp.ny to the dealer: Tn 
it W08 decided first to have a Kingle hill other ,varda, what the (lealer wed was 
introduced into Congr('sH at its next an order trom the court to compel tbat 
AelUlion in lieu ot thelle 4 hillH hi onier manufaci Irer to sell to It regardleu of 
to unit e the effort of the proponenlli of the fact that the manur.cturer did' not 
the prActiec behind a Hingle atatu te care to sell to thill price cutting dealer 
which ht n \'ery deRirnhle thingi and, who "'aR an unfair trader in hi, epin. 
second, to eliminate from this bill all ion. 
provision" thnt ho\'o to do with go,'· It waa Mimilar to tbe Colgate case. 
ernment lIuper\'iaion or gonmment The diatinction was th'at it aroae under 
regulntion. We nrc nl1 oppolled to Rueh the Mlete anti.trult law. Tho New York 
a pro\·iRion. . . tate aupreme eourt handed down a de. 

At a BuhRCqucnt mceting in New elsion two weeks ago to the effect that 
York last June, it wall dceided to take the DonneUy anti.truat la\v does DOt 
the WiIIilllnB bill all the bnHill tor thill prohibit a manutaeturer from retUJing 
ne\\'" and single hill amI to h",'e it in ~ to lell tO ,any dealer t or any reUon or 
troducell by CongrclIMmnn Kelly. 80 trom refulling to Rell to a dealer beea.ulle 
thero will be a lIingle bill before Con. he il a price cutter. It WAIl similar to 

·greB." ot the Jlext sCHMion which will the Colgate decision, only ari.sing under 
IIAve the unnnimous sUPllort of ull in. the state IIW, and it will be a landmark 
terelilell in thi" Rubject. ill the' de\'eJopment of a law urOn re. 

JJttJe Hopo for Bill lIale prieo mAintenance. 
I think it would he fitting for your So thnt manufacturers in New York 

organilntion to take cognizance ot thil IItate who dellire to pursue the ~imple 
situution allil hy rClIOlutiun endoMio en • . rerulal to sell policy may do ao treely 
aetment or such a fed eral Rtatute and and without queatioll under tho New 
direct ill legislati\'c committ ee to co· York lIIato law, provided you keep' thnt 
opcrate to hring abollt thc enae'tmtnt ' policy within its proper legal1imlta. 
of the Inw, because a Rtrong ami gen· StatUl, Ot Tnde Aaeoc'IUom 
eral elTort will be made to obtain en· I Dext desire to touch upon the &ub· 
aetment otlauch fl law at the next aei- jeel or nls recent decisionH by the U. 
sion ot Congress. S. lupremo court in the cement and mil· 

Tn saying that I do not beJie\'e that pIe flooring easci. 
a law will be enlleted, In fact, I doubt You knoW" the legality of cooperative 
" ery much whether any such tederal action in an indtlltry directed to dis· 
statute \vill evcr he enacted in thll , Icminate trade ' .tatlstlca hal been eha1. 
country. I don't think pu1llio opinion lenged tor lDany yeara. About 3 or 4 
is up to the point of lIupporting the en. years . ago there arol8 in the lupreme 
aetment of a law permitting a dealcr to coort' the IO-ealled Linleed Oil eue and 
fix a renle price on hit product. But, .~ that 1TB!..f~o,,"ed _bl_&!!oth!t:~~~,...!.be 
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7t.e Proof of 1It~ Pudding ... 
The final results arc what count. Good in~redients 
Rtyle, form and the best intentions all count for noth
in2 when the finished product fails to fill the bill. 
Fancy promises mean but little. 
The careful business man counts his e~e;s after they 
arc hatched,-after they are delivered. He knows 
that his customers like well delivered ~ood. better 
than salesman's promises. 

And that is why the experienced ~hipper favors And
erson-Tully boxes. They stack up well in the final 
«·ckonin2. Back of them is a thoroughly equipped 
plant that docs the job from start to finish. Back of 
them is thirty-five years experience and satisfied 
castomers. 

II you do not know how well Anderson-Tully boxes 
will fill the bill and solve your packine; problems, it 
will pay you to drop us a line, You will find that 
they are the cheapest in the long run. Let us quote 
you. 

ANDERSON-TULLY CO. 
Good Wood Boxes 

Memphis 

-• 
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I~um"cr Manuracltll:en case. In both 
or thrKe ClUle8 thcro WOII 0 concerted cf· 
Cort, coordinated clTort hy manufaclur' 
en In an Indullry to dlalrlbuto atotlltlca BI 
to the priCCI, coata, etc" In order that all 
tho memben of tho Indultry mllht know 
what the other membe,. are dolnll'. Thla 
cooperatlvo Icheme Will In each Inatance 
denounced by the court. 

In the LlnlCed 011 calo there w.. an 
aKroement amonll' tho lllonufaciurora to 
maintain tho reporled prlcel. Tb.t II 10 
Illy, the manufaclu rera not enly reported 
their current lale. Ilrlce. to the central bu· 
reau of the orJII:anllation, but the), entored 
1010 an a«rooment wltb tbll ao-called Arm· 
Itron, bureau of Chlulo to maintain tb ele 
price. and o. a re.ult, of coune. the coun 
condemned thll Alreement. beCDulO It the 
Bberman act mean. anythlnl wbon It la,a 
an a(l"cement In undue re. tralnt of trade 
II uolawlul. It mean. Ihlt an alteemllnt 
amon, competlton In the ome line of In· 
du.tr, 10 malnlaln a uniform price II un· 
lawlul. 

In the Lumber calle the manufaclurera 
wenl much bo)'ond mero reporllul of trade 
Itall.llct1, Tho lecrelary of the Orlanl1&' 
tlon ... very acllvo 10 .ee that production 
Wall decreaaed , 110 .Ulluted tha pricel 
that .hould be charged b), Iho Indultry, Tho 
wholo errort of the orlranilitioo went be
yond tbe mcte Interreportlnl of I I.tI.Uca 
01 10 prlcc. and COlt •• wu dlrectcd 10 keep 
down production and W8I errecUve to eOt! 
tbat a unlfonn price wal charled In tbo 
Indu. lry. And becau.e of thll eJ:tra e rrort 
on the part at the orllenilltion (0 keep 
down production and to malnlaln a uniform 
lIrlce In tbo Imlultry tho whole plan "'-0. 
condemned, 

Then alon, arne the Cement and Mlple 
Floorloc CUll, doclded 001)' lu the 1 .. 1 
tew Dlonth.. Tho que.tlon Wall .quarely 
prelented to Iho United BI.tea .upreme 
court for the Ilrat time III to whether the 
collecU,e el'l'ort of an Indu.try merel, to 
Inlerehanlo .tatli llci al to prtcea .nd COIU. 
elc., ~a. lIIe,al. Doc .... o of tho Llnleed 
aod Lumber cale. moll 10duitriH (aod t 
belie,e thll Induatry . '11 nne .• f tbem ) had 
really dlecontlnued aU dluemlnatlon of thll 
kind of Information, becau.o tbe attorney 
ceneral hlUl 10 con.lrued Ihc.o prior deci· 
1100. a. to reali, condemn all dl .. em lnatlon 
of .tall.tlea relalln, to pricol •• 0 that the 
mloufacturor ,.,-.. driven from Ihll ~I.trl· 
butlnr errort. 

It II cratlblnl" to reid thl. complete and 
lIoartenlnll: ' Ilndlnl In the Maple Floorlnl 
calO, Thll Ilnltuel!:o of tho Unltcd Btatel 
,upreme court l.y. down Ihe law which II 
now effective In the Uoltcd Blntcl: 

"We dechlo only thnt trado ollrdaUonl 
or comblnatlonl of perlOnl or corpon,t!"n. 
whkb openl)' and fairly ,ather In dlneml· 
nlUnl InformaUon III to tho COl t of tb elr 
producl, the Tolumo of production, tbo .c
luol price which tbn product h.1 hrou!;ht In 
Plllt Iranllcllonl, Itnck. of mercb.ndl.e on 
hand, opproJlmate COlt of trao'porta llon 
from the prloclpal point of ahlpment to the 
polnta of (."Onlumption. a, did thll defendant, 
and who .. the, d id 0I0 t .nd dllCUIilOO .ucb 
Information and Ita llitiea. without, however, 
reach lnl or .Hemptlnc to reach any e"ree
ment or any concerted ICtiOO with rOlpect 
to pricel or producllon. or f{!slra lnl"l, com· 
petition, do nol thoroby eOCIU In unl.wful 
re.tra lnt of commerco." 

P ,porting :llatl.tI~ 
In olber worda Ibl. orl.nluUon may to

day InlUtute a .y.tem nf hnlnl c.ch memo 
ber report to tbo central bureau of omco 
of tho lecretary or Mr. I) , n.. Jacoba In 
Walbln,ton )'our pa.t price., cOII II. I tocka 
on h.nd aOll an of the other .1I11.Uc. re
I.Une to )'our bUllno .... nd Mr, Donna or 
Mr, J aecb. may In tum lond out Ibl. In· 
formaUon to an the membera of the In· 
du.try and m.y report cuher t he aclual lie· 
ure •• ubm lttod or may report tbe averale 
or tho mnlmum or Ihe minimum; tn .bort, 
ha m., report ao,tblo, that II recehed 
and you ma, lubloqurntJy ,.ther to,etber 
In )'our orpnlzaUon meetlo,. and dl.cull 

thele IlaUltic. and tllel. prlcel, You m., 
do all of thOle thlnlll 1011lly but you cannot 
!fO beyond that and enler Into any a,ree
mont directly or lud lrectly to maintain 
prlcel . 

Blind Competitio n Rulnou. 
I conllde, thl, alma.' thl Magna Chlrt. 

law of tr&d. aaaocialion.. W. aU know 
that th, .rnclant c.ompetll1on In lhe m.c.
rani Indultry and In In I"du'lrla. today la 
Intclllg'nt competition: that a manllfactur
er II • bellir n.lreh.nt and a fairer com· 
petitOI' If h. know. thl facta of hi. co~ 
pclllo,,: If ha II aceurallly I"fonn. d of 
their vOfuml CIt production. of thllr volum' 
of eall" provided you dClI ... to dllCllo .. 
thla Information, 

In olher word I. blind compelltlon II tbe 
worat kloei or competition In the end and 
It live. rl.o to .11 or thll dl.altrou. kind of 
competition wblch re.ult. In rulnou. price ' 
cultlnl, low profIt and no prolli. 

So th.t If ab lodUitry can m.ke Itlelf 
throulh lOme central alcncy a bureau for 
Intellliently dl.clollnr an tbe facta nl&t· 
101" to tbe Indultry. Ihe prlclII cbar,ed, 
• Iock. 00 band, co.t of production, COl' of 
IIlel. etc., )'ou are 10101 to bave better 
competition 10 Iho eod aDd you are ,olnl 
to havo a more profttable bUlln ... tor each 
of )'OU. 

I don'l think that thl. orpnthtlon cao 
do an),(hln, Ih'I '11'111 do more to meet Ole 
problem of OW'tll"JlroducUoo Dod uDfalr price 
competition tban to take adYanla" of thll 
docilion .nd to aYltomaUeall, dl.clo •• an 
the facl. 01 tbe bu.lnell for tbe IntonD_tlon 
of an. all Ihe accurate facta of tbe bUllno .. 
for tbe Infotmlllion of all, 10 th., you m&1 
mcet comll(!titlon InlellllenU, aDd not 
bllodl,. 

Rlcommend, Middle Ground 
Thore II a middle lround. between ahlO

luto blind competition on lbe one h.nd and 
a price Illlnl amonl the memben of tbe 
Indultry on the other. Thla middle (found 
I. the lTOuod of Intellfl'ent competition 
when you aro an InfonDed about tbe fact. 
relaUnl 10 your bu.loe .. and you .ct In· 
telU,enUy wnh re.peel thereto. 

Con.equeoUy, I would recommeod tb.t 
your Or,a1ltlilUon tlke cosnllance of thll 
decl. lon and devllo a .yatematle errorl to 
brlol aboul a complete reportln, of all tbo 
fact. of the Induatry throulb your f'..enlra l 
omoc, 10 that )"ou m.y .11 hlVo tho.e tactl 
wllhln your knowlOOKc, 

Our Unfair Practice. 
Tho on t lubJect fer conllderatlon II that 

of the Fedel'1ll Trade Comml .. lon acl ; prob
.bly tbo mOlt Importent act relatln, to )'our 
Indu.lry tocl:.y and In tho luturo I. the Ved· 
eral Trade Commllilion ad. That act broad· 
Iy condemnl tbe ule of aoy and .n unfair 
method. of competition In Inle ratale com· 
merce and &OGoer or IAl er oYery manufac
tUn!r In tho country will feel tho banI! of 
tbe Federal Trade comml .. lon upon bl. 
Ihouldol"ll uule .. he takel ve ry . cUn co,· 
nl1&nce of thl. Itatuto and of Itl appllca· 
tlon. 

Tbe purpoae of the act, of COUrle, II 10 
prohibit bro.dl, Iholo methodl which are 
a Ihock to con.chlnc:o whi ch all lood mer
chanta know, InlUnctlYeI)' koow •• ra In· 
berently wronlrul. Cor es.mpla mllrepn~ 
lentatlon of product II an uofalr metbod of 
(.'OmpetlUon. We all know that. A man who 
omploYI decepUYe Conn. of aI!Tert l. lnlf: a 
man who II DOt lubJecllO tbe~ Federal ."ood 
and DruKI act. br tbe way. I. U.lh, In un-
1.lr mothod of competltlon anI! cnmea with· 
In the condemn.Uon 01 thll act. The prob
lem of Ilack Ailed padlqOl .oonor or later 
II Irolnl to bo met by tbo commliliion and 
,our Indu.try II colnr to bo vetJ mucb In· 
lere.ted In tho .olutlon of tbe problom. 
I have .een pac:kalel 01 macaroni product. 
wblcb were certainly II.cked Ailed and dtd 
not .cem to me 10 ecnltltule a fair mathud 
hI competition and tbe eovernmoht t. ,oln, 
10 take very aerioUI colnllllnee of that .Uu· 
allon. • 

In Ih.1 IUuaUon. I mllht Itato that at lbe 
bnt uili ion. of Iho Collmn the lovern· 
meDt wl11 apln promote Lbo en.elmeul of 
Lbe AnU·8Iack·Fllled Padlqe lQeOdmeht 

of tbe Fod enl Foodl ani! Drula act. Tbat 
amendment apeclDcaU)' problblll the u.e of 
a food packale whlcb II deceptlvel, elaek 
Illled. re ...... rdle •• nf th. fact Ihat It ... . t.l e. 
upon tll ; .. be) tbe actu.1 conleota, With 
Ibe bureau of cheml.trr locklo, loto th.t 
.ubJect .od wltb the Fedoral Trade comml. 
.100 looner or I. ter looklol Into It, tbll In· 
du.try I. 10101' to lind Ihat Il will baTe • 
real problem on Ua h.ndl to meet aod ther&
for. your InlerOlt In t.he Foderal Trad e 
Comml.llon act and lbe Antl·8Iack·"lIed 
Packalo blll ' l. real .od I think your UI()
elation .hould direct III lelt.laUTa commit· 
tee to cooperate with the American Orocery 
Spoel.Uy llanufaclurere allocl,UOD when 
tbla bl11 comea up at tbe nest .elliOD of 
Convell a. It yUI. 

We are all 10 laTor of tbl. declaration 
apln.t unfair rnl ltbodl of competition In In· 
terarate comme~" Wo eculd nOl be olber· 
. ;IIa. We ate all In flVor, I believe, or the 
admtntltratiTe enlionemen t ot tbll declara· 
tlon b, a trade comml .. ton, The altema· 
live II a penal .!Alula wltb prolecutlon In 
tbe court. anll a penalt)' or liD' or ImprllOn· 
meot r., r lb. "Iolation of tb. at.tule • 

At the PtelCDt Ume the act II admlnl.· 
tered br the Fed.ral Tr.de commlnlon and 
the CClmmllllon I. autborlled 10 Ililue an 
order ,wbleb forbid. the UI. 01 the pracUce 
~oodemned and tben If tbat order I. dl. , 
obe),ed the comml .. lon II empowered to ap
peal to the court lor. Jla enforcemeat. Out 
Ihe commlallon will appeat to the court for 
the enforcement of lbe order only In the 
aveot of III belnl dllOhe)'ed. ' 

In olher word .. there I. no peo.lty lor 
tbe violation 01 the .tatute, Tbl. I. aye!')' 
dealrable .tate 01 tbe law, but the pollc)' 
Ind procedure ot ooforetnl tbe Federal 
Trade Commliliion . ct bu been .ubJect to 
Ju.t crlUetlm. ~ 

Recomm.ndl Chugi In P,..etiCla . 
For u.mple, prior to the lu i few monthl 

tbe commllalon enforced the acl Inurlabl), 
by a procee4ln,a wblcb wu tn tb. n.lure 
of a fonnal pro.eeutlon, In otber word., al 
loon u tbe commlnlon quellUohed tbe u.e 
of any practice It tllUed a fonnal compl.lnt 
anll beld a lormal proceed In,. wbeHb), te. 
timon, wu taken anll the comml .. lon Dnal· 
ly dedllod wbether the pracUce waa llIelal 
and a form.l order w .. IIilUod, Out prior 
to thl. formal proceedlnl, there Wall no 
prlTlle,e of ao lntormal beulol Il'UIted 
to tbe trader ullnK UI'" r-.acUce In que.llon 
whereby ba could Iron out tbe dlmcully 
with the comml .. ton wltbout a form.1 pro
ceedlnl'. 

Thll Informal hOl.rlnl prior to form.1 
prolocullon. WU a very deslrablo thlnl. For 
yeara, the Amertcan Orocery Specialty Man· 
uCaclurera a.a.och,Uon bu advocated that 
Informal belrlnll:. We f ... lt tb.1 75,. of the 
cuea wilieh amle under the Tralle Com· 
million act could be eliminated by tbat pro
cedure. We are lUll 01 tba t opinion. and 
an enormou. espen.e could be laved botb 
to the tr.dor and 10 tbe soummen! which 
"!'ould be raDected In a Iloal IlTln, to the 
tupa)'cr. 

Tlkln, the Beochnut ca.e, for .s~ple. 
and tbe NaUonli1 Dlccull Compny . call, 
ThOle I tuea could bITe beau .llmll1lled 
enUrelr tbrouCb tbl. Informal bearln, pro
cedure and the I comput.a would bau 
been .. Ted upwardl ot a qu.rter of a mil· 
lion dolla,. In upen.e and the loummonl 
wOlild baTe been lilTed a 'ery larle el' 
pen'e tb.t WII neceuatlly entailed la Iho 
atloruer feel and taldn, teetimoDr, ete. 
All of thll npen.o wal unnocellary. bul 
)'OU .ee tbe Deechnut Packlnll compenr .nd 
the NatloOl 1 DJ.calt com pan)' could hne no 
recourae. Wben tbe proceed In, WI. tnili' 
tuted ther had 10 CO tbroulb wltb It .nd 
delend them.elnl &lid b.d to take teatt, 
mon), aU oYer the country and tbl. tatrlDc 
upen" 11''' Invohed, 

About I montb. alO the Neral Trade 
comml .. lon It.elf reviled III polley and In· 
ItltUted Ibll aYltem or an Informal be.rlnlr 
prior to a formal proceedlne anll tbe Fe!!er.1 
Tra40 comml .. lon t. to be .Iocorelr anI! 
beartll, CODcratUlat.ed upon tbat nl'l.lon of 
III poUcr &lid proc~ura wbleb wilt be of 
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The Clermont Triplex Calibrating 
Dough Breaker 

One 01 the latest and be.t improved calibrating dough breakers. 
chine i8 able to flatten 50 Ibs. 01 dough per minute. Works absolutely 
labor required. 

By actual test this ma
Qutomntic. No skilled 

Also manracturers of "Clermont" 
Dough Breakera 
Calibrating Dough Breakera 
Noodle Cutting Maehines 

Fancy Stamping Machines for the 
manufacture of Bologna Style Noodles 
Moataccioli Cutters 

which have always won out in competitive 
known manufacturers in this counlry, 

tests, and arc used by the largest a nd mos( wel l 

To attend the 1025 CONVENTION of the MACARON I and NOODI.I~ :'\ I ANU I~ACTURERS, is the tlut y 
oC every member of this big {mnily, the At. I ~ I HNTARY PASTg I NlJlJ ;-:TRY. 

Tho word "CO·OPER.t\TION" must be proven by the fnet thnt every lllcmlx'r b,'lic\"l's in il . 

No industry can exist and have Q prospe rous life wit hout "CO· OPERATION" . 

It is for your benefit os nn individunl , nml at the Slime timo (or the henefit of tll\' imlu:-.try as a whnle. 
that you join the crowd at Atlnntic Cit y, N, J " HOlel Traytnorc on July 7th, 81h and 9th . 

Arrange your lrusincss to be there without fnil , 

CLERMONT MACHINE COMPANY 
77 WASHINGTON AVENUE BROOKLYN, NEW YORK 

• 
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InelUmable beneDt to tbe memberl of thll 
or,aallalloD aad to Amarlcaa bUllncl1 at 
larle 10. tbe loas run. 

Aaotber objectionable featuro of the com· 
mlillon'a practice W&l tbe publication 1m· 
medlatel, upon the Illuance of a eomplalat. 
or tbe laaUtuUon of a formal proceodln" or 
the name of tbe part, complained of. The 
commlilion Uled to ,lYe a notice to tho A. 
loclatad Prell (In fact It doel not tOOai" 
to the etred that Joho Janel compaa, wal 
toda, cited for .,Iolatlo.llll: tbe Foderal Trade 
Commlilioa act IUId .. al charled wltb ul lnl 
an uafalr method of competltloa In Inter
Itate commorce. 

Well, of courae, the unthlnklnl' people 1m· 
mediately Illumed that John Janel rom· 
pany wal an unfair trader and therein waa 
branded wllh the moat odioul brand tbat 
CaD be placed upon tho forohead of any 
trader-tbo brand of an unfair trader. Tbll 
Information waa ,IYen out throulh an the 
United BtatUl that the John Jonel tompany 
WII branded &I an unfair trader by tb. 
United Btatel I[o.,ernment. 

Now, mind you, tho Federal Tnde com· 
mlilloo, whea tbll notice wlla rlveo out, 
ltaeU did not koow tbat the manuf!'ct lirer 
had .,Iolated tbll law. The relpol.dent had 
not yet had an opportunity to ma.te bll d. 
feol. and to d ear hll name. Th: quealloo 
wu allll open wbetber be bad .,Ioilled the 
law aod In 60% of the tate. actuall, broulbl 
the commlilion Unit dilmilled Ita own 
complaint. That WAI .er, unfair. Thero 
WII no rellon for the publication of the 
name of tho trader unlell anti uotll a nnll 
order waa Illued Il[alnlt him und er the 
act condomnlnK the practice queltloned. Of 
coune, wben the nnll order ... al Illued, 
then there tould be no objection to the 
publlcltlon of the whole proceedlnKI. the 
name of the mlnufacturer and tbe practice 
Itnlf. 

Well. tbe food manufadurerl of thll coun· 
trr pNtelted aRlllnlt that publication year 
In and year out without eaect and nnall, 
about two or throe monthl alO tho Federal 
Trade commiliton In ro.,lllnl Itl protedure 
pro.,lded that there Iball be no publication 
of the nlmo of tbe party complained of until 
tbe (ormal procedure bll been termlnlted. 
In other WOrdl, there la 1\0 publlcaUon allll 
of tbe Informal proceodlnl Iteelt, 10 that If 
a manuflcturer laUlnel tho commlilion lit 
the Informal proceedlnlC that tbe c:ommll' 
aloo II wronl[ In Itl cbarle tbat Ihe mfllbod 
queltloned II lIIelll, tbere II no publlu. 
tlon of the pr()(:eedIDII. 

11 tho ttllnutadurer In that Inforreat pro
« dlnl alreea wllh the commlulon to qull 
the practice challenled, the wbole matter 
II dropped and there II no publication or the 
pro(:oedlnll at aU, but If there II a formll 
proceedlnc then hll nlme II publlibed to 
the world enly upon the termlnltlon of thlt 
format pr()(:eedlnl', 

That Iin't quite what we IIkcd for, but 
It II certainly a Irelt Impm.,ement ovor 
the prior practice of publlehlnl the name of 
tbo trader Imm,odlately upon the Inltltu· 
tlon of a fonnal proceedlnl and before It 
W.I tarmlnated and tbe Ro"emment learned 
lI"t the practice WAI llIel[ll, 

Durin, the Pllt winter and hefore the 
tommlilion reviled Itl policy, the Io-called 
Wadaworth·Wllllama bill ... &1 Introduted In 
Con,roll at the Inltance of the Anlerlcan 
Oracer, Speclalt, Manu(actuN!lra a .. odA· 
tlon. Boaator Wadlworth Introduced Illnto 
tho Bonate Ind Conlrellman Wllllima In 
the JlOU18 and tbll bill wal directed to ro
.,110 the polley aod procedure of tbe com· 
million In thele % rei petta, amonl otbera 
whlcb I baYe mentioned. Apparentl" .. a 
roautt of tbll bill and the I[tnt publlclt, 
rt.,eu to It and to what It lOulht to accom· 
plllb, the (:(Immlilion voluntarily rnlled Itl 
policy In tbele two relpod • . 

The Wadaworth·Wllllaml bill Jlro.,ldea 
mucb more thlD tbe rtI.,lllon wblcb tbe (:(1m· 
million haa already made. For uample, It 
eUmlnalea the wbole complaint form at pro
codu,." whlcb II unnoceaaa". and undul, 
barlb, and lublmutel In lieu of It a almple 
admlnlltraUYo bearin" In otbar WOrdl, a 
formal proceedlnl[ will amount to 1l0th1D' 

more tban a notice to thll manufacturer of 
a bearln, Upon the qUOltlon wbetber or not 
tbe practice be I. ualDS II unfair UDder tbe 
Itatulel. Then, after tbe bearlnl, an order 
will be Illuod either dllmluluB tbtl proceed. 
la, or forblddlnl the practice, wb.teYer ma, 
bo the cue. 

That will be a (teat Impro"ement oYer 
tbe prelcul fonn of procoedlnl[, ,ecauII the 
pubUa be.le.,.. (aad properl, 10) tbat a 
tom plaint form of procedure blaa lomethlnl 
to do with a trlmlnal or penal procedurtl, 
It baa a harlh lound and It II unnecelu". 
and dlrocU, OPPOled to purol, Idmlnlltra· 
tt"e character of tbe act Itlelf. 

!oIoronYef, Itb. Wadlwortb·Wllllaml bill 
provldel that wbeneYer the commli'llon In· 
IlItUtCI I fonnal proceedlol, and whene.,er 
It IIIUOI a formal order to a trader, It Ihlll 
advlao tbe trador In a lormal atatement of 
tbe realOOI for the proceodlol a.ad of the 
realool for that order, At tbe prelent time 
the commlilioo lasull orden wltbout any 
Itatemeot of the r"'lOn for them. 

Wben an order la Illued to a manufao
turer demandlnB blm to ceue and deallt 
from ullnl a particular metbod, he la ea· 
titled to know tho reliOOI for that order. 
It l eema to mo tbat II fundamental. That 
II common l enlo. And then tbe trader and 
the public at larle and the courta will know 
wbetber tho ordor II founded on fact aod 
la. or not. The tut tbat tho comml .. loQ 
bu Illued Ita orden beretoforfl and dOli 
todlY without any ltatement 10 juatUlca· 
tlon of them ba. led, In my oplnloa, to the 
Inuaate of many "bUnlT ordera whlcb 
hue ultlmltely been found to be unwar' 
ranted IIW', 

You mlY be Intcerated to know that of 
tbe cuea arliin. under the Federal Trade 
Commlulon act on appoal to tbe court. 
onr 60% baYe heen renraed. In otber 
wonll, 60~ of tho orden of tbe commlilion 
bue been rOYened and I helle.,e tbat tho 
rOllon, or a major ro .. on for the IlIulnco 
of tbele unwarranted and 11I0iai orden, baa 
been tbe failure of the commlilion to lit 
down and write a "1800. atatement la aupo 
part of the order, hecaUie 1 don't belleYe 
tbe commlulon could jUlttry lome of the .. 
ordora If they were (:(Impelled to wrlto a 
Itatement whlchlwould appeal tOltbe latel· 
UreDce and realon of tbe American people 
In auppart of tbe oraer. 

Anolher thin .. tbat tbe Wadlworth·WIl· 
Ilaml bill pro.,ldea la thal Immed',aiel, upan 
the Inltltutlon of a formal prouodlnl thll 
relpondent Iban bue the rtlht to nlo a mo
tion to dl l mlll tbo proceedlu upon Ibe 
around thlt It la without lepl JUluncaUon. 
In other warda, the moment a proceedhll 
IIrllel under tho act the nrat and Important 
queltlon tl whether the proceedl!:1 la le!al 
or not In Ulelf. And If It II not then a 
mlDufacture" Ihould not ba compelled to 
ao to tho upeola of t,klnl teltlmooy and 
huln, araumeotl and ao on and 10 ferth. 
110 abould hue thlt rl,ht ot Immedlltely 
cbllleolina tba lelallly of a proceedln, If 
be bollenl that It II unwarranted, 

Tako the Natlonll Dllcult ComPlnJ Clle, 
tor InltlDce, which CDnlumed Ineral yelra 
10 proaecutlon . It COlt tbe Nationll Dllcult 
com~ny well o.,or UOO,OOO. Teatlmon, 
WII takeo an oYer tbe country. It COlt 
the 10Yernmllnt a Irelt deal of money: yot 
wben the caa. w .. nnJln., .t "tdded the de
ellloD waa tbat tbe complaint al[alnll the 
NaUI nal Ollcult companylhould neYer hu. 
been Illued beCluae It had not charled . a 
.Iolltlon of tba law. 

Now the manufldurer, tbe Nltlonll DI • 
cult company, abould bau bad tbe prt.,Uele 
and rllbt II 1000. aa thlt complaint wu I. 
luod of nUnl a motion to dllmlll It upeu 
tha ,round that It had not tharled a .,Iola· 
tion of the law. Tbat prl.,lIele and that 
flCbt la denied under tbe preaent atatuto 
and when a formll proceedhllII Illued, you 
rnult 10 tbruu,b aIld foot the npeaae of 
\r1lnl out Ihe wholo ca.ae with the "Iult 
tllat you ma, ID maoy Inllancel bAYe the 
proteedln, dilmilled upon tbe (fOund tblt 
It Denr Ibould hAYe been ltarted In the 
arat InllaDce, 

SO tbat. tbt y.'adl.oft.b.WlIllam. bill pro-

.Idel thlt tb ere .ban be tbll prhlle,e of 
a motion to dllmlll at tbe belinlul of a 
proceedlnr, It la In tho uaturo of a d. 
mumr lind you aU know Ihat In our Anlla 
Buon torm of procedurt a demurrer II a 
'fer)' commOD lelal practice, You aDd It 
In. enrT brantb of the crtmlaal law, AI 
lOOn .. an IndlctmeDt II aled aplolt a 
manufacturer In the Foodl and Crup act, 
you un Immedlatel, demur to tho Indict
ment upon tbe ,round tbat It doea bOt 
thlfle a .,Iolatloo of the act and ralle that 
.e". queltlon whlcb II nrat prelented, 
wbetber tbe 10.,emment II authorlled to 
proceed under tbe dreumltaucea. ' 

The Wadlworth·WlIllaml bill will be pre
lented at tbe nest l eilion of Con,"lI. You 
ma, at once alk thll Queallon: It the com· 
mlulon haa partiall, rnllad Itl procedure 
to meet tbe pro.,lllonl ot the Wadlwonh· 
WIlUatnl bill wby prell the Wadlwortb· 
Wlillami bill furtber! The an~wor II nry 
clear, The re.,lllon of tb. comluJlllon'1 pro
cedure wblch hll been made may be ,. 
.oked at any time. Tbere will come a 
cbaale of polltlci In daa conne of IImL 
There will come a chaaae In Ihe peraonnel 
of the commlulon and tbe praent majority 
momben ot tho tommlulon 11'111 pall on and 
the tOmmlllloD will be able, ID the abenu 
of a mandalory Itatule, to renrt to the old 
aDd obno:lloua form of proceadlnl[. ' 

If tbla rnilion of procedu", which Iho 
commlulon haa mlde II lound al a maUer 
01 public policy, which tbe ~mml .. lon It
lelf .. ,. that It II, the maJol':IY of tho 
commluloD IIY' tbll It II; If It II In tbe 
public IDlerut; then terlalDly It abould not 
be left to the uncertain eurell. or adml", 
IatraUn dlllntlon. It Ibould be required 
by poilU.,. Itatuto, 

In tbe aecond place, Ibe commllllon'l pro
tcdure ahould be lurtbor re.,l",d beyOnd 
that ".lllon whlcb tbe commlilion hlf 
mado Ind thll furtber ,.,.,lllon requlrea In 
maDy 1IIIlaDcei an amendment of the Ita· 
tuln Itaelf. I 

For e:r:ample, tba commlilion lao't author
lied UDder tbe pft/lent act to ellmillat. lb. 
complaint form of Jlrotedure. It baa no 
authority to permit Ihll moilon to dlamll' 
at the ballnnlnl of tbe proceedlnl. And to 
do a number of the other tblnl[l which Ihil 
bill pro.,ldea for. I 

Bo tblt Ibll Ilatule II necellary, It lIeml 
to me, In order to dear up thla wbolo 11tU
atlcn and to put the Federal Trade Com· 
million ad upon a lound bull and the I!n· 
aelment of the Wldlwortb·WlIlllml bill 
will not detract ODe Iota from Ibe etrecU.,o
nlll of tbe fad, but will limply be etractlYe 
to mike It more eaeell.,., more ecooomical 
and more Juat In It. application. ; 

I Ilacerely bopo tblt your orlulntioa 
will pall a relOlolloa dlre«:led to eadorae 
the Wldlworth·Wllllama bill and to place 
your o"anl.atlon In cooperation with the 
American Grocery Opeclilty Manufacturera 
Illoclatlon In lecurlDI III enactment at tht 
nest leilion of Conrrell, Your prealdeot. 
lIr, lIueller, hll cooperated Yef)' etracll •• 
Iy durtn, tho palt year 10. all that we han 
done with relpect to thla bill and hla co
operatloo bll be(ln of Ireat nluo to UI. 
The bill bll been endoraod b, boardl of 
dlredora of the NaUonal Aaloclltlon of Ra· 
till Orocen, tbo AmllrlclI.n Wholo .. le Gro
cera lllOClation and by tbe American Gro
cer, Specialty lIAnufacturera "Ieelatloo. 
It hll been eodoraed b, trade allioclatloni 
and th.mbera of commerce throulhout the 
United Otatell, . 

We aaDt a letter to all ot tbe chambera 
of commeut and to aU of Ibo DaUoaal trade 
IlIoclltionl dlrcctlol[ attention to tbll lell .. 
laUon and It. Importance and we bu~ been 
lratlned 10 Nlteln endonemenll from all 
o"er the countJ7 and we hlYe ,at to find any 
one wbo really cballeD"1 Ibe merit of thlt 
le,lllaUon. Only a couple of weeka alO 
Ibe Now York Board of Trado adopted a 
Yef)' IIIteDlln report endoralnl' tbla lell. 
lalloll, ' 1 think that It II ODe (If tbe mOlt 
ImportaDt placet ot· 10111laUoD before tha 
IDdultry ud If 10G will ~ loot abead and 
rull.o how elolel, It la roln, to affect )'nU 

-. aDd 10U Utlcl~~ . .. ~.,Uma·~~1':otl ;~ 
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hllYQ a Clle undor tho Felleral Trade Com· 
minion Bcl, you wlllllcc how much you will 
WilDt tho reviled procedure an!1 ho w much 
moro economical and JUl t It will bo for ov· 
(If')' other mlnch,durcr wllO ",'III bo a rrected 
by It. 

Tho ne xt qUoitiOD t willi to di lico .. brien, 
a~nln \11 the QooatiOD of tlt e IItato (aullon 
of B ' oralm corporation. Thill 18 loomln! 
up .. one of th o !frea! IlrobJcml that the 
IpOCilllly manufnclurorl m11Rl moot todn,.. 
AI )'ou know overy I ialo In lho UnIon ha. 
• low which prov ldel that a cOftlO ration or· 
,1I.nlted In anothor alate, wllA! ""0 call 8 
rorollilo corporation, CClmlnl( Inlo It. border 
10 do bUllnelS mOHr fluall!r under tile Ilnlo 
IILW and PlY" local tal:. Ttli. In II becom· 
Inl{ vory conalderabla In aomo alai e.. In 
tho alate of OCOfl18 It runl up to 11 ,000 a 
year, It I remember rl , htly. It II baaed upon 
tho capital atock or tho forolltn corporntlon. 
r recall lilt "'Intor oomllUtlnll: tho tal wblch 
a very larllo silocialty manuf.cturer ..... ould 
have to pa)' undor the varloua Itnto corpora· 
tlon lawl .nd I "' .. amBiod to nnll It nn 
ovcr ISO,OOO. Evory manuracturer In thll 
room who doea bUllne .. out.ldo or tho atate 
In ... hlch hll corpomtlon la Incorporllto!1 la 
aubJed to thele I ..... and loonor or lator 
you are .:0101 to be called upon to ploy th eeo 
taxea. Evory year Iheao laxel are brlnlC In· 
crelled. Durlnl Iho pall wlnler I Ihould 
oltlm ato til lot at lell.ll l hair of tho I talos or 
th o Unloo were rovlaed a nd tho tax to IOmo 
ntont olchan.:ed, al waYI chanllod upwnrll. 
So tbat JOu will hal'll 10 Klvo very cBfoful 
con .[doraUon to thl l .ubject In your orlanl· 
r:atlon aod In Jour bualnelR. 

You a re lubject to the.e la .... Ie )'OU car· 
r), a local Itock from "'hlell )'ou mako local 
aale.. tr you tak e apechtlly orderf! from the 
retailer to bo turned over 10 tho loelll Job
ber to be fill ed by him from hi •• Iock, Thill 
I. local bUlloe .. In any l illie In whleh )'OU 
do It and nlnkel you IInlile 10 the la wli of 
Ihot at l ie. forol.:o corpon tlon an ll otlillr 
lawI, U Jour bll.lnell In any IItale II ro
alrlcled elciuslYl! ly to the taklo.: of onlen 
th ll reln for ftoodl to be I hlpporl f!'Om wUh· 
oul that al"to, that Ie Inlentale commerce 
anti )'ou are not .ublet' l to Iho alalo law. 
Out )'our bUllne" ","oultl h" ,'e to be con· 
ftncd (lul ul lvely to thlt In order 10 C'CI1))e 
the local foroilln eorporlltl on 111.1\'11. 

On tho olhllr hnn!l. If you oro a New York 
mllnufaclurer and you carr), atock In New 
York for the fllllnt; of New Ynrk orLlotll or 
If )'ou 1'0 aruund and lake apccla lly ord en 
from New York rela llera to be Oiled by 
Now York Jobbcn, tlicn )'OU are tlolnlt a 
local bualoelll In No"," York and you will 
hllvo to comply wllh the for eign corpora· 
tlon law. of lh e alale of Now York, 

Tho queatlon II how are )'ou t;olng to mell t 
thll taution problem! Ono mothort, or 
COUrlO, I. to reduce Ihelo tau. to a mini· 
mum. Through th e le.: I. lath'e com mltteo 
of Ih o Am erican Orocery Speclalt)' Ma nu · 
fa cturer. nllllociatlon we aro u.lolt, whon· 
over theae bill •• ro llropo.ed to Increull 
Iheso talC' or to chanRe tbolo lawa. our blllt 
error l. to lIee that taxCI are not Inerenlcd, 

At the prelen t tim e we a re Inlroduclnl' a 
bill In tho II lato of OeorlC la. whoro Ihe lux 
II O1:collh·e. to reduce thaI tax to • Ia,rlle 
ollen t ami we have or,;-anlllld a commlttoe 
down there of manufaclurerl repro.en lath·el 
.... ho roprlllent manufaclurera doing bUl lnll .. 
In Ocr,rllia a nd we aro coolKl rating with the 
Op!.rlll, Jobber. and "'Itll llr. Kom llOr, who 
la II. " cry "romlnent retail Krocer In AI· 
lan la. and throulth thllm with the Iteneral 
blll[nen or.:an llntlons of Ooor.:la. to re
vllu the Oeorgl" foreh;:n corporaUon ta:a: 
law, to redure that tn ve ry larll:el),. 

You oro all going to bo bonenled b .. th[. 
movement If )'OU do bUlilneli. In Ollor.:la; 
110 lbal wo will ndvlle Mr. Mueller of what 
wo aro Iloln~ thoro lind wo woultl IIko to 
have every tn anufaclurll r doln .. bu.lnolll In 
Oeop..:la (.'ooperato wltb u. In thl. movement. 

Tha t II the one way of moetln" the Iltua· 
tlon. Ot courao If you do Il nallonal bUll. 
nell and thelo tAllel mount tho onlY l olu· 
lion I can loe I. 10 or.anlle a eubilltll.f)' 
.. 101 com pany, whleh hili beon done b)' a 
number of tho larlllr cooeernl wllh D IImll. 

cd ('a pllal .tock and .. IImltcd pro nto whlcb 
w\ll lell )'our producta throughout tbe ('Qun· 
Iry, 

Lot mo IIIUltrato. SUppoIO JOu are or
glUliled uodor the la ... 1 of Ihe Itate of New 

, York. Tben yoU would orlanile a Iubl ldlar), 
IIlllel eompany which woull' al lo hIVe Ita 
omee In Ne ... York but wblcb would buy tho 
onllre output of Ihe manufacturlnl company 
In Nuw York anil 11111 11 throughout the coun
try, The Itato foreign tuatlon lawl are 
baaed ell her upon the prontl or tho capital 
. tock ot • forel.:n corpora Uon. If )'OU ha"" 
a . ub. hllary •• Ie. company ... Ith a ca plt., 
.tock of U O.OOu and a profit of • minimum 
amount )'ou can readily lee that thll to la 
lolnl to be lower Ihan II would be It tbe 
till were ballet! upon the lar«er Clpllal Itock 
of a manutacturln~ corporatlou or Iho Ilrlor 
pron ll or II manufacturln« corporation. 

Tho.e nre about all the probleml I have 
In mind whlch aro partlcul.rly allfO at the 
prcBcnt li me In which )'ou abould bo In· 
tcrelled. 

When I alarled to praclico la. yoarl alO 
In Ne ... York amonlt my nrat and IIlrllelt 
fr lnn"1 were your prelldenl. Heory alu ll llor, 
norl hla beio\'cd brother. C. F :\I ufI'ho ·. I 
will nevllr forllet the relatlonlhlp Ihlt we 
ha"o bad all thele Joan and e.peela!!y In 
tholc earlier ycarll, a l'Ior.onal rot.Uonlhlp 
Ind a rolQllonl hlp that WII dlrecfed tbroulb. 
out the macaroni Indul try to brine: about 
hl, her . Iandardl of preduell and bll ller . 
bUBlneu melhodl. And becaule of ml 'tOry 
wa"l0 n.:ard for leveral momben In the 
Indultry lind for the Indu.tr)' n .. 1f I b.ve 
lorl of made a relol .. o with mrllllf that 
wbenllYe r this IIluclalion Invited me to at· 
lontl III annuli mllelln, I would II), allde 
mJ o,,'n perlOnal dCllrea and try 10 be wllh 
)'ou. 

I don't know of an), Inilultry In thll len
II ral food IndUilry whleh I. In need of a 
«roaler orlanlled orrort tban )'our Indul t..,.. 
You aro grappllol wltb a torrlble problem 
of ovorproductlon. Undoubtedly that I. Ihe 
bluelt problem you havo to meet. The 
quel tlon II bow 10 mellt IL You cln't meet 
It by alljreelnlC among Joune"111 10 limit 
production. I waa talkin, at Lake I'lacid 
a few da)'1 allO wllh a director of oue of 
the great cement coDlllonlel 01 Ihll couutry 
about tbl l "ef)' lu bJect. He .ald tb. t tbe 
Kreut problem faclne thll cement Indult". 
a fow ),eora uo Will Ihe problem 01 over
llrotluetlon and II loomed ve..,. larle and 
Ihreltene!1 to . rerk tile wholll Indul tr),. 
The queltlon wal ho ... to meet II. 

Thoy mot It conllructlvely by promotiDI 
th ll bulldln.: or concrele rOld l In tbla ('Qun
try, They formed a bureau In their InduI
trl which would promote the bundlnl' of 
th ele roldl. The), cooperaled wllb tbe 
munlclPIIIIUel In .howlng thllm wbat milo 
terll'l IhllY Ihould u.e, In drawlol plana 
for them aod In dolnllj nef)'tbln« the), could 
to help tb e fJlunicipalltlel of the .t .. te. 
throukhout the ('Qunt". build ,ond 'cemllot 
roada. 

AI • r elult , .. he teUI mo, tbe aurplul 
cement In thla ('Qunt,.,. II bela, coolumed 
and thllY h ... o built up .. new ulle Ihere 
amounUnll' to ver)' nearl, 100 mlllloni of 
dollarl a )'ear. II ae6i..D II to me thlt 10 an 
Indul lr), that III In ttl Infane)'. luch .1 )'our 
Indul lr), II, 10 thll country, .1 I leo It, 
when Ihe per capita CODiumption of maca· 
ronl a nd tho olher aUmenta..,. peltea I. 10 
Imall, the thlnt; to do If JOU 10011: .t your 
probi llm wa)' ahead lu tho yelrs to come 
Ind brolldl), I. to Incre'lf! the conlumpUon 
and to locrello It by cooperallve etrort In 
lOme way. You can't do It alone, oxellpt 
.. ery laborloull, Dod VIlI7 alowl),. Ot courle, 
)'ou are an dolnr a lood bUllneu, at leaat 
)'ou .re lelllnlC a lot of londl-whllther )'ou 
ml.ke mooe)" I don't kuow, but )'OU are lell· 
In.: gooda. Now the quelUon I. to Incflla.e 
tbat output and meet Lbe problem of fair 
eempotltion and fa ir prlcel In thlllll other 
wa)'1 tbat we blVe mentioned. 

Aa I leo It the only wa)' you can do that 
II by lOIRe natlon.1 cooperaUvo etrort amonl' 
the mlnufaclurers. You h ... e KGt to be 'fa,.,. 
broad mlndlld In tbll maHer. You h ... e lot 
to be williill' 10 :111), tor It. but J think In • 

~- - -' -
the Jon, fUn JOU will more thao benlflt b)' 
II. AI I lIIe It from an outllde"a It.ud. 
point tbat la tbe probillm, The .alutlon to 
)'uur Ireat problem tl a cooperative errort 
IntelllllenUy made under the aUPCl"'llon of 
the beat upona )'OU can l ilt to Incre&ae tbll 
con.umptlon of m.earonl and otber edible 
ProdUCtl In tbla COUDtry. Tbll Indullr), 
needl and II uraontly la need o[ • Itronl 
orranluUon and you are el(M,tClall), to be 
conl"Tatul.ted upon b ... lnl wllh )'OU In ,our 
orranluUon lueh • man .. Dr. Jacobi. 
wbom J have known tor 10 m.n, Jean and 
who II In a better poaltlon than an), onl I 
kIIow of In tbll countr, to ILthlae )'OU upon 
the tecbokal Iide of 10ur InduII..,.. aad 
abon In 'ou are 10 bo ooo,mtulated upon 
h ... la, al )'our prelldeo'lOd aocreta..,. .uch 
men al Mr. Mueller and Mr. Donna. I don't 
tblnk tbat an), one In the Indultry hal 
hllher Ideall Ibao Mr. Mueller baa or bu 
heeD more conlPlcuoUlly lueceuful In Ihow_ 
Inl Ihat Ideallim properl), appllod 'a n rl 
IUecllllful, and under bla leaderahlp aud 
wltb the Inaplratloo DC bla auldlnce aDd 
coualel. Ihe Americln macaroni InduI'ry 
can become one of the crllat food Indu.trllll 
of thll couat..,.. " lource of pront and pride 
10 )'ou,.olve. and a Irea' o.Uon.1 a .. et. 

Baker Convention Success 
The aDnllli1 com'cntion of tIle Amer. 

ican Bakers aK.'tocilltion held in Septem
ber in UulTalo \fOIl line of the meat suc
cessful alraira of tltill Id nd n er apon
sored by the illdulltry. 'rhe attendancc 
hroke all recorda due to th e excellent 
program prepa r ed by the convention 
committee, the mammoth expolilion of 
machinery and e(lulpment and Ihe 
fri endly altitude ot lite bakers et the 
country to 888ociation activities. 

Throughout the week ot the can· 
\'ention the spirit at harmony Ilrevailell, 
hig nnd lillie hakel'H joining in th e gen. 
e ral object at th e meeting, the ul.lift 
o( the indultry of which they are tL 

part. Pleasure waa interspencd with 
"uMinclII in a way to mnke e\'ery baker 
feel amply repaid tor attending the 
1025 conterence. 

L , J . Schumaker at the American 
Cone ' Prcllel company, Philadelphia, 
\fall cholen prealdent i IJ. A. Schillinger 
ot Gardner UakerielJ, Inc" llaitimore, 
flfMt vice preeident; Julian N. Living
IIton of the I~ivjnglton Bakery com
pany, Chicago. Iu!cond vice prcllidenl i 
l ICe Marshall or United nnkerie8 Corp., 
Chicago, treasurer, and Dr. II. E, Der· 
nArd of The Baking InlitHute, Recre. 
tary. 

New Plant for Savoia Co. 
Permi.uion IIU h een granted th e Sa· 

\'oi. Macaroni Manufacturing company 
or lJrooklyn, N. Y" for the erection of 
a plant on 63nllt. wed ot 16th a\' • .Ac
cording to plana MulJmittcd n a Itory 
brick factory will he erected, lite 57x 
200 ft. A' 1 dory garage 15xl00 fl , 
will be built as an extension. Tol a\ 
e08t is cltimated at .96.000. 

U8UALLY THI!: CASZ 
Zoo Buperintcndent~Wllat WQII all 

the nnnpul out here thl, morningT • 
Attendant-The bull · moose and the 

elephant wcrel flghtingfo.;er their feetl, 

What bappeaed' lV~' ; 
.• 'TJle donk~y a!ctJt._ . i . -- ... .!.~ •• , .. ;~: . 
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IT WORKS LIKE MAGIC! 

The Peters Folding and Closing Machine ilIustrated 
actually wraps the contents of a package within the 
An unique operation and a great labor saving facility. 

above. 
package. 

The Peters Automatic Package Machinery affords the means 
of producing the most protective and economical package 
goods' for .alI the nationally known macaroni producers. 

OUR CATALOGUE. ENCINEERINC 
SERVICE AND QUOTATIONS ARE 
YOURS FOR THE ASKINC 

PETERS MACHINERY COMPANY 
4700 Ravenswood Avenue 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
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Grain, Trade and Food Notes 
,..." ~ 1 

grounds for aetion.- '1'he dlsmluat was 
without prejudico to hture action an'd 
eomplainta will be acttd upon if prae. 
tiees complained of are again rcaumed 
by the defendanta. United States Wheat Imports 

According to figures released by the 
Department ot Agriculture Il total of 
4,600,000 bus. of wheal W[l.8 imported 
into bonded mill. ror ' grinding into 
ftour for export from Jan. 1 to Sept. 12, 
1925. This WM slightly more than onc 
half of the quantity handled during the 
flame period lut year, which totaled 
8,303,000 bUB. For tho same period 
only 70,000 bUB. ot wheat were import· 
cd for consumption that being the 
41uanlity on which import duty W&8 
paid. In the lame period IMt year 
there was imported for home consump
tion 7,327,000 bUB. 

Durum 1924"26 
Oo\'crnment figures cO\'cring the (ll~· 

rum and amber durum crops for tlill 
12 month periods ending June 30, 1924, 
and .Junc :10, 1925, show a revenal in 
quantity proth:.!ed. Ambcr durum 
was Hcorce, (luring the crop year .just 
ended while (lurum WDS over 2Y..: hmes 
die previous production. 

For the 12 months July I, 1924, to 
.June 50 1925, the total carloads of am· 
her du~m of , 'ariouR grades inspected 
hy the government WIIS only 9334 &8 

compared with 15,259 carloads. Hap· 
pily the quality of the crop was excep· 
tional1y high providing a sumcicnt 
(Iuantity of high grade semoUna.. Of 
the most recent crops 1479 carloads 
were graded No.1. Duluth reported 
726 carloadK, Minneapolis 651, Chicago 
52, and Philadelphia 21. This w~uld 
indica te that little or none of the high· 
cst quality amber durum was es.ported. 

A total of 5323 cat'loa<1s graded No. 
2.' Of the"e Duluth reported 2119, Min
neapolis 1254, Philadelphia 1408 and 
New York 389. These figures show tbat 
a goodly portion of tho No. 2 grade 
may hove gone into cxpnrt. 

The No. 3 grade totaled 1306 ear· 
loads. Duluth receivcd 885 of the8e, 
Minneapolis 216 aOll New York 127; 
1226 carloads were below grade No. 3. 

of wMoh Duluth reporte,i 2305, Min
neapolis 38G, New York 185 and Phila
delphia 61. Of the inferior grade 5275 
carloads were rewrted. . 

BUIIIan Grain SlluIloll 
A Rt1A8ian 80urce estimates the 1925 

wheat crop ot that country to be nearly 
double the crops ot 1924 and 1923, antI 
only about 13% below the average of 5 
years preceding the war. The 1925 rye 
crop is alao aaid to abow an incf'Cue 
o,'cr that of last ycar and also over the 
prewar average. It ia quito likely that 
the sovid government will encourage 
grain exportation, but not without pro· 
viding for reaerves, a precaution not 
taken 2 yeal'1l ago. Ruuian agricultural 
production is undoubtedly recovering 
from ita post waf alump, but it hal not 
yet regained itl prewar volume with 
the poaaible cxception of rye and com. 
The conalitent recovery in itself ia 
moro algniflcant than the actual aile of 
a cun'ent crop. With the return of 
exportablo aurplusetl in RUMia in a 
year of generally heavy ry8 produe· 
tion it is expected tllI,t the relatively 
higher value of wheat in the world mar
keta will result in a tendenc;, in ]lUlli. 
to incf'Cue tho conaumption of rye 
thereby providing more wheat to ex
chango lor Imperia of raw materiala 
ond machinery. A communication from 
tho London office, of Sept. 4, baaed UpOD 
the latett information then obtainable 
indicates that tile early collectionl in 
RURlIia of wheal fOf export have been 
di8appointing, largely due to wet 
weather, whereh rye collections have 
been relatively better. It the 8ituatlon 
that exiat,:d 2 years ago, when Ruula 
(lxported considerable quantities of 
bread grainl, i8 indicative of Rl.lIIian 
csport poulhilities this year it ia not 
improbable that a total ot some 75 mil. 
Ion hu •. of wheat and rye may be sold 
abroad. ' 

0 ... 04 roodl Week , 
The National Cuned Foodl Week 

committee of the National Cannen al' 
&Dciation baa named the week of Nov. 
9 to 21 a. the date wheD a .peelal and 
general effort will be made by manu· 
facturers and dilltributera to populariu 
canned foodL I 

The eommittee hal very , wiaely ar
ranged for all tuterelted parties to tie 
in with the snoceuful. uPhone for 
Food" movement tbl, year and In thill 
way hopes to make the 1925 Callnw. 
Foods Week the best ever enjoyed by 
tbe food. retail trade. . 

The eommltlt.es hOJICI to bave a spe· 
cial local organiution in evel'Y eity of 
10,000 0,. more people, these organiln. 
tiOOll to aid In having "Canned FooM 
Week" properly observed in thb .mall· 
er nearby communitie.. POlters for 
8tore and billboarda use have been 
printed ; mUllin Itreamera will be pro· 
vided tor URe on truck. and delivery 
wagons and a varied lot of additional 
advertising mattrial will be aupptie(l 
by various AMociated trade organi",· 
tions and large food distributing finns. 

Spring WhMII Bb_ lAw .. 
The condition of all spring wheat in 

tbe 4- Ipriog wheat .Iate, .North Da: 
kota, South Dakota. Minnesola, Mon· 
tana. was much below that of lut year 
on Sept. I, but durum 'has fared better 
tllan other nrieties, uys the Depart. 
ment of Agriculture. ' n • 

Durum wheat in the 4- atates com· 
bined on Sept. I thia year had a condi· 
tion of 84% of normal compsred with 
94.% Jalt yearj all apring whcat (in· 
cluding durum) 172% "' compared with 
00%, and 8pring bread whuia 68% 
compared with 88% lut year. Tho 
lower condition thla 1year la 1attributed 
to rust and drought, but · whieh h8\'o 

-"-- not atrccted i durum 81 }Ruch II othc'r 
Cone Compa,nlM AmaJpmate wbeat. becauso of the marked "1st re· 

Eight ' of the letLdiog lee cream cone sistance ot that variety. r ~ , 

Durum companiea of America havo been eon- ' The condition' of all ~ .pring "heat 
The ordinary durum production for lolidated under thc nalDe of tho Mc- (including durum) in the United StatCA 

the 12 month period ending Juno 30, Laren Consolidatcd Cone company. The on Sept. I i. placed at 75% of normal 
1925, W8S nearly 211.: lime. thst report. new concern is incorporated under tbe compared with 82% lut year, and ot 
cd for the previolls 12 months. Tho In.w8 of Delaware and will have ill all 'pring bread wheats at about 73% 
totlll Will 15,752 earloatIs compared headquartera in Day too, O. The ob- compared with 791}&. 
with only 6177 carloads tor the 12 jeel of the eonJOUdation il to reduco Condition reported b.Y Itatea foUows: 
monthA ending Juno 30, 1924. Tho last COlt of mllnufacturo anti diltributlon . AUlpring wheat 
year crop was proportionn.lly superior ot thit &euonahle product. It inc:ludea (including 
to the durums inspected the previoua well known cono manufacturera from Durwn durum) 
year. the Pacific, .outhem, central and cut- North Dakota •••...•• 85% 76% 

Tho No. I variety was not 80 plenti. em atatca and the newly formed com- South Dakota .••.• • .. 82% 739(0 
ful, only 1374 carload. milking thll psny Is unqueltionably the large.t con- 'Minnesota •••••••••• 82% 72% 
grade. Of theae Duluth reported 785 cern in the cone JUADufaeturinl bUli· Montana • • , :~ ......... 71% 60% 
curloads and Minneapolit 554. The No. nClS. l l-l :---- _I .. 
2 "ariety waa very plentiful with 8032 .. Trade OoW!fiPiM'I' Jt.e&P!"""""ted j 

carloads in that c1asa. Duluth reo 'l'o\J&cOo JIm mtlZ'ed Charlea "WOO), !IB,'" nt of Iowa hu been 
ceived 4648 carloads. MinneaJloHs 1336, Compla.int. · againlt 0 '" Tennclllee reappointed ~ ember of the federal 
Philadelphia 1404 and New York 437. "boloule tobacco dealers were dia· trade comm bl Preaidei:J.t Calvin 
TM. would indicate tbat a good por. mlued by the federal trade commiuion ' Coolidge. ' • a -republican and hill 
tlon ot tbe No. 2 grade waa exported. N'o the .~~ddle of September when that appointment \~"en 'confirmed by the 
The No. !J grad~,tot.led 3071 carloada, .. body d"3ided that there ' wu. no "':: HIlate Wll1 bei for a .tef1!l of,7.1UJ'1. 
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MALDARI'S INSUPERABLE MACARONI BRONZE DIES 
with removable pins 

Quality 

Workmanship Service 

Satisfaction 
F. MALDARI & BROS., Inc., 

S£ND FOR CATALOGUE 

127-31 Baxter St., 
NEW YORK CITY 

£.tdli.",d 1I0J 

FOR QUALITY TRADE 

It' s a Pleasure 

to Send Samples 

CROOKSTON MILLING CO. 
CROOKSTON,~MINNESOTA 

MEAN.r-PIRST 
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1:" .. - ,·N otes 0f.tlie,·:'MaeaF0nl~::lndustFY""-==t1 
'. . ' " '. ,... .. • f J (r'l.r,~ j f ' .' (h '-:J.~' J"" , , r '/ ,.v ~ 
I'· fus Prize Winning HeDs ", :, !t.( ChI,,!,IO, 0 •• of ,th~il •• dlnll'_Olre,,_ ,101.1. ot"t?B~ p?,W1dO · e," dom"\ic. 

, . , " lOgs being known u · 11M ..... Orau' made macaroni wu Ihlpped .. cOI1l' 
, . Not contrntcd with making Ih~ well JTome Made Noodle •. II JTbia delectablo pared with 681,000 pound. the lame 
,)(nown "Spokane . Mft~e Macaro!l"" at . food gained lucb hlBh tavor witb ,the month' wt 'year. ahd witb:only 591,000 
' tho Spokano Macaront faet~ry an Sp~. trade that it WAft found upedient to poundl, ln July 1~: /f .• "~1I r~ U 
jkanc, Walll",Fra~k 8c.a!'Pe1h, ~ho p,:esl- 'open" tood tactory at 327f~to 331 Eaat The We.rIndlel and countries to t~ e 
dent, 8p~clahzea an .ral~mg .pnze chlc~. 59th It. to aupplyahe noodle demand.. Routh of ,the Unitr.d Statc!, cOl'\tinuo \t t) 
enR, Thll mar bo h,a IIde h~e but he I~ nu.inea c~ntlnued to ~expa!l<1" ot~er be the ' belt, It~reiliri ~ rnarkets. or t~e 
laR lIueeel$if~1 m that u in hll maeal'Om linca were added.llnd ,."hen more ,lpaee August exporlll, Mexico pureh~ed 
,manufactnrlng, ... waa needed it .,. .. ;i'lund expedient to 136,000 pounda, DO,miniean ~ Rcpub~ie 
I- At Ih~ Spo~ane Interstate tair Mr· build what the proprietor eonlidera tho~ 114,000 pounds; th'e 'J!~K~:Jopgdqm, 
.Scarpelll reeen'cd firat, aecond and mOlt modern noodle and macaroni 61000 pounds, AUlttlUlIt 49QOO; Caf'a. 
; to~rth ~rizes on his pullet. and. t~ird ' plant in hl,'aeotion o~ tb'e city. ' da: 48,oooi , Cub,, -I~J.OOO, ~~(Ohln" 19,' 
,prlzo on his c.ockercla. no apeelahzea ' The plant II now under the ·,uper. 000 poued.: .l • . "1 :')I~;'" , d 
;on Ancona thlckena and haa about 50 vision of J, I. Orau ' "hoae manufae. For the eight ~onthi':peHod endie" 
jhena, 'dlrect dC!Beendanta ot ehlC!k~n8 turing ability, ·W .. '~ttaJn~ through 4ugust 31, 1925'" .. th~~ toY1 .~~ports : or 
\t~at for the Jut ~ years have ~ecn pnze actual performance. of every . duty in .. ~ ma.e.ronl P~J1 ... ct'Jt~~ ... ~aebea~5,7l5 .. 
winners, C!~h lC!al4lD at tbia lair. ' the plant trom. plant ' janitor to plant . ' 000 poundaT:u co~p:IIfe4 foiti tb 4,917,000 
i - 1 manager. ~Ie 11. progreuive"bulineas tor the lime peHCHr1iaf year.t The ,,.., 
: arabciO~otNewP1u.t man, a member of the Natlonal· llaea. cre8le il due to very h'e.vy Ihlpmenlll I, A luJI page advertilement In the ropi ltfanufaeturera auoclation, ' Th_e during the early montha 0'. thi. year: I 

,SollthtoWQ Economist, Chicago on Sept. ! hJKh quality ot bl. product. baa gained -:-:::1:" ',: r \!. . ,f 
123, 1925, announced the grand opening \ tor him many regular patronl. He 3 Firms Ii r~'8hinr . f • I ~ 
'of tho new bome of tho 1. J. Or... ~1l0l!1Il enjoy a very au~ce .. f~l LusitteM Three northwett'e~'''m.~-robi . Oml" 
lNoodle company. Tho building oe- In hla new home, ~,. ~' had very attractive .boothl at : tho Nil' 
cuplea 4 'city ' lota at 0021,0027 Went. tional Jo~ood Show iD ~ the ' Kenwood Ar. 
·worth avo and wu constructed in aueh Au8'1LR IIacaroDt hporia, mory, ,Alloneapolil, the ,latter part 'or 
'a way aa to make cvery inch of space ThoUKh the ,export flrUrta tor the September under' aWlpieea of tbe Min. 
auitable for tho proper handling of t~e month of Auguat 1925 Ihaw an appre. neapolie Retail Oroeen aaaoeiatioo lin 
manufacturing proeeuel from the in. ciabJe ioereale oVC!r the quality of conjunction with tho National Auooiil, 
take of flour to the shipping ot the macaroni Prtt'luol. ahipped out ot, the

1 
tion ot Retail Oroeer .. : Simplei 'ot the 

finished protIuetl, I, country tb~. prevlolll month, tbey are 'product 'Yere lreely dlltributed and ~~c 
Tho finn atarted In 1001 II a deUca· atill eOJlllderably below. the export RK' pro'per preparation ot maearonl aud 

teuen specialiat _With a store on 47th_ ~ru ~ a ye~: ago. :~ ... ~~~~l~.~~:.:~:et~~~~~~~~~!~d .. -=~Y 

2/A-SE 
This is a short extraction of"medium 

',&':anulation for ~alcing ~pe~cia(high 
quality macaroni. If interested' in 
furnishing, ~a<;~f'cini;noti~eably better 
in qualitr, tr.~ a I carload of 2/ A. 

f \. I (;..t' • #"" -
.l ........ :i. \~. I ... !~\....-.. . \ .... 
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CAPItAL. " F~€rtJ. -," .. 
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"Flou.r ' :Blending and Mixing Equipment 
• 'i'J \ ,' • •. , '" 

" ,Ii Drover Feeders will feed the exact quantIty, Cor whIch you adjust them, of each one of the 
;. ditreren,t ~des of flour needed Cor blonding, mixing and making into Macaroni flour. 

'I ' . ,'.j, , I, 

.J 

'j 

,.i r.i I ' 

" i \ '."/1' " . 
, .:~ /. ,t I , I ' • ah_n wttla batt_., or Dra .... , P.-d_-:-

~ Draver Peed&n driven wilh Draver One-Ddt Muter Drives, used for ollCmtinJ:: 
them In ~\terieI 01 t'lfO or more, driven with onc belt, is regllnled 4J tho most pcr, 

I! 'ecl.nd etOnomleal equipment for Automatic (mling, btcndma OntJ mixing tlifTcrcnt 
, iradet cr klnd. 01 flour, powdcf'I, .tardI, WilAr, ('Creal or grain, . 

. Ptodef'l can be adjUited individually or collectively ""hile In motion c r idle, 
The quantity ltd I ••••• ~rat.dy mcuured as it it were weighed, 

• .... ' ..... rc..41 ........ • d" 'hM ..... O'-..... ,. ....... F_E ... .,.,. ... "n', 
• ~." I . .'''''"''' and IIqf#l. rw.-e. 

Ide.1 
Ball Bearfnl 
Elevaton 

Up to And including 14 
root, sllillped cra toll ontl 
assemblctl, rc.1llY lor use. 
Longer, in IIC(.tions ready 
to assemble. ProvitlaJ 
with elenn.out rlml insjK'Co 
lion doon, take-uJl ad· 
justment, r emovablc 
hcad·cap, Dnll De.-ning 
Head nnd 0001, Pulley. 

Complete EJe. 
ntor., nny typo 
or style on ord_ 
en promptly. 
Write for prien 
nnd full IMonn • 
otion. 

4~.449,~Uth Clb.lon She.IN" &. CHICACO, ILLINOIS 

i,,'j·,· ' " .E.bWl ....... 1171 ,. 

I!,.'<c> TH' E 
r'~l11;1 ' , , 

,~, 1:-'-" "BEST MACHINES' AT FAIREST PRICES" 
; CHAMpION'S POLICY 

I . t' 

," Special for Macaroni and Noodle Manufacturer. 
1 bbl. Champion Mixer D: D. , $485.00 
13-2' bbl. Champion Mixer D. D; $515.00 
2 bbl. Champion Mixer D. rio $555.00 
23-2 bbl. Champion Mixer D, D. $585.00 ' 

., , " (.~ . 

Champion Mixers 
. . " I .. ' 
m contmuous'ser-

" vice: 25 . ;y«iai~ or 
)iri'or~: ' 'N,<iffies of 

'fl,· , .,! ' 

1I ·1.IOI1Il1: u~ers suppli-
, I. '. I • 

on request. 
• ':J, 

ry'our MiXERS 
. ..al-

With 3 h. p. 
With 3 h. p. 
With 5 h. p. 
With 5 h. p. 

Motor connected 
Motor connected 
Motor connected 
Motor connected 

$595.00 
$625.00 
$680.00 
$710.00 

The Cheapest 
and Be8t mIxer 
offered to Maca
roni and Noodle 
manufacturers. 

Write for particulars 

.' Champion 
,~achinery Co. 
". Joliet, III . 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~!:!:--r~~....c...:..,, __ ~_~ ____ . __ , __ . ____ _ 
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cooking experts. The firm" exhibiting 
were the Crcnlllclic company, the Min
nesota Mncnroni company 8ml the 
Qunlity Macaroni company. The at· 
lendance WaR. up to expectations and 
the wholo afrair Wll! 1Il0st slIccessful 
from every lingle. 

Scarpelli H .. Fir. 
Fire ot unknowJI origin clllIsr.d dam· 

age estimatet) at nhou! $1,200 to the 
macaroni (nctery owned by the Scnr. 
pelli BrotherK of Spokane, Wush., tho 
morning of Sept. G, Prolllpt work by 
the firemen cnllblc<l tlwm to contIne the 
blaze to tho top floor ot the 2 story 
structure. Immcdintcly repairs were 
made so tho.t cOIlRcily production W8S 
not long delayed. 

IIIAcaroni In Politi" 
A 110\'01 Bellcme to interest 1110 "oters 

in his cnndidncy WM resorted to by 
John Crcsccllti of New York, who is 
funning ns nn independent candidate 
ror the AlISernhly Crom the Second dis
trict. Ilia particular objecth'e wns the 
women ' ·oten. On the opening day of 
his campaign in SeptcmbcrJu~dislribut
ed 1000 packages of macnroni to house
wivcs and 7000 ccnt I.icces to the chil
dren. The scramble for the food WRR 
almost all "iolent ns was the sernmhlc 
for the pennies. 

N,w Pl&nt.t Cud&h,. 
A small modern plant for the manu

facture of alimcntnry PMtC! i8 being 

completed in Cudahy near Los An~lel, 
Cnlif., tinder direction ot its owner, Joe 
Puleo of 1216 Mnry at.. A building 50x 
126 ft . has been erected to houso ma· ' 
chiner)' nnd other equipment which has 
hcen ordered. Production il expected 
to hegin this month. 

Mr. Puleo gained his macaroni mali· 
iug experience in ltn1y. He recently 
mo\'Cd to California from Uocbeater, 
N. Y., where 110 prc\'iotlsly operated a 
plant. ' 

Or_110 SWl Gold Compuy 
The 8tm Gold company wu organ. 

ixcd in St. Louis, Mo., lut month with 
a capital alack of .10,000. The pur· 
poso of tho new concern il to manufac· 
ture, buy, seU, import, export, and deal 
in noodlel, macaroni and Ilmilar dough 
products. The organizefl of the new 
macaroni firm are, F. E. Wilsdorf, E. 
Ynegcr, I. L. Jachin, P. nlcbner and 
C •• ))oyle. Definito planl lIavo Dot yet 
hecn announccd. 

Seek Credilon' Help 
In an appeal to its cred itors early 

in the month tho 'V. S. Creed Co., Inc., 
mncaroni and noodlo manuCacturer o( 
Huntington, W. Va., outlined its finan· 
eiat position alld asked their coopera
tion. The Itntement .bowaliabilihea in 
exceSR or '$9,000 but 858et. of mora than 
$t4,000. Tho appeal il to prevcnt a 
forccd collection of billl payable. The 
firm iii of tho opinio.n that:_,!ulincu 

within the 4: montlls will enable it~ to 
pull out at dimcultJes into which the 
poor &elling Icuon of the put lummer 
hu forced it. '~ . ~'r ; t ' , .. 

A SpI£hoW Dinner 
A novel plan to provide all the ca· 

sential.t for a lood spaghetti dinner in 
one purchue i. being tried on the New 
York market by Ferrono " Co., manu· 
lacturers of FelTone'. Spalbelti Din
ner. Tbe IlOusewite gels all tbe euen
tiala in an attractive package. In it 
oro found 12 ou. spalbetti, a box eon
taining the / right quantity of good 
grated cliceBe ' and a bottle of sauce. 
Every thin; comes to her in j\Ut the 
proper proportioDi for a meal tor .4 
penons. 

The combination pa.cka~ appeala to 
women who like to cook but wbo lome
times hesitate over! making the indio 
dividual purcbascs of the inl!'edlentB 
required to mako a rcal Italian Ipa· 
ghetti dinner such aa Ferrone • Co. 
advertiso to offer in tbeir combination 
package. Macaroni manufacturers will 
await with much interest tho result of 
this invention. 

Pu,blo I'l&nt In aulna 
The FuBchino ."aearoni ractory: 833 

Doxelder st., Pu,lblo, Colo'
t 

waa de. 
stroyed by fire Jul. month , wltb Jou es· 
timated at t50.000. The buildiog wu 
"lIned at t25,OOO and tho maeblnery 
at .10,000. In addition there ,.81 ma
teria! in ItOtago .~d otbe-:, equipmeot 

Meets Every Requirement of "';I'he Ideal <:.ontainer" 
. ' The Stoke.f& Smith 

Tight Wrapped PacKage 
, 'l '" , . 

.I . 
1'1 

'The Tight Wrnwodl ~ge, which 'baa loog been 
UJCd for Flour, -Cereal: Md other produc:ta. is now 
caminK into usc ror Maa.mnJ, SPaghetti, NoodJe!I, 

. ete. 'The many adVlUltng" 01 Ibn Tight Wrapped 
PDcIcage, .. wrapped 00 the 1;lok .. &: SmIth Pack
Dge Wrapping Machine, uulI.:e it tbo ideal container 
rorlood producta. ,;" ,I I I .' Let us tell yO'" .bout th, latest package &ad tho 
mnchiw,ror wrapping it. ?Ie will send samples if 
you desire. No obllption po your part wbatever. 

STOKES & SMITH 'COMPANY 
Su~l. Annu. and RooMwlt Boute.ard 

. PlII1ADELPHI~ U.S.A. 1 ~ II:) 
~OS-IDo-..a""'LC.I."-"-
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DRYERS 
That will dry your macaroni 

perfectly 

Stop all the waate-acidity
cracked and moulded gooda 

Save labor 75% 

USING 

BAROZZI DRYING SYSTEM 
GI6-6Z0 Clinton Str .. t HOBOKEN, N. J. 

New York City Diltrlct 

Make money and better macaroni 

D. & E. Kneaders 

To The Tr.J~-
We wish to announce tbat we arc building a complctc 

tina or Preuel (both serew and hydraulic) Knel1denl. Mllcn. 
de, D1so that we can furnilll any repnlrt to Waltan mnchln. 
ery now in Ule. 

Your InqulrieJ nra IOlicilW nnd wiII be gh'en CAreful 
and prompt attention. 

Youn very truly, 
DIENELT &: EISENHARDT. Inc. 

R. P. DooGS, Sales Man41:cr 

DIENELT &: EISENHARDT, IDc. 
IlN·11!! N. lIoward 51tH! 

I'JllLADELPIIIA, PA. 

EoI.bl16heti 0 .. , SO Ye." 

Buhler Brothers' 
for Quality 

The BUHLER 

PASTE GOODS PRESSES 
Combined with the Chassis
Drying System is the most 
economical method for manu
facturing Macaroni. 

NoHandling by Hand 

No Sticking Together 

No Waste' From 
Culting 

FiDeI! Quality Goods 

Highel! Efficiency 

Greatest Economy 

I 

For in/ormation and caiaiogue3 pica3e a3/( 

Th. H. Kappeler 
Sole DistrIbutor ror Buhler Machinery 

NEW YORK OFFICE, 44 Whltchalt St. 
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.- _.--. .... -.-..... . 
figured at $16,000, ' iu of wbicli Is in 
ruina, partially, cOl'cred by insurance, 

A. Fuschin'o, owner of tho fB.ctory, 
WWI in ColoTado' Springs·~.jjn buainesa 
when told 'of the firo." Ail explosion Wla 
heard ~ bu~ linea: th~ building was in 
fiamea when the -alarm Wnil turned in, 
it is not"'known 'whethfr · th c exploaioll 
was tl\e ca"u'8~ of. tho' fire or a. rcault of 
the blue . . , .The proprietor i, planning 
a now plant on tho, qld aito ' llI lOon as 
insurance ad,iUfttlltent, have heen mad~. 
This tlnn mnnuralt~ru tlie A·F Brand. 

• . , ! ; • • ~ . 

,,' I." Q ~~ B..obra Oonven.e 
Thirty·fivc food brokers tram tlle 

lending ohieR of tho 'eountry ' attended 
the annual' meeting of the rep!eaenta· 
tivell of the Joliet .MacR.roni company. 
at Joliet, 111.~ tlle Recand' week in Oc
tQher, This onnllal onnt was presided 
oycr by Prcaident n. S. Scotland. A 
banquet nnd cmtertainment fonowed 
ille hUlline8s acssiona, the ontertainment 
teotures heing .. IJroade·ftlit through the 
Uical radio slation. Addreue, ot tho 
conven tion were made by Mr. Scotland i 
Harry M. TooleR, execlltive sales dir:ec
tori Ward Goodloe of at. Louis, W. A. 
Kennedy of Dallas, Louis Donelson of 
~.Iemphil, and Chester F. Hogle or Chi· 
cago. 

T.u. MAtaronl 810ry 

Jr T~Jl~12ta~~, (~:~r~~)a ;~~r~a~ 
macaroni III manutactured by the West 

Virginia Macaroni company of thl.t 
.eity. The ItOry is well written , with 
an attractive 4 column heading, Be
aidea describing the modern methods or 
manutacture of the Clarksburg firm, 
the articJe contains the legendary tllte 
of origin of this palatable food. 

Macaroni, according to thi. , arUele, 
received it. name more than 100 yeBtn 
ago in tho town of Cartellsri, Hair, 
from the mysterious Chico. Aa the old 
tale tella, tho curiou' Jovenella 'pied on 
the inventor and ' .tole tho reC ipe Cor 
macaroni manuCacture. As manufac
tured today macaroni is not only one 
of our c1ieapeat foodl, but one of our 
most delicious ao(1 nourishing toods, 
capable of endleaa ways of preparation 
to luit every talte. 

'A11eriD&' Now Hom. 
The Windsor Locka Macaroni Mtg. 

Co" 01 Springfield, )Jau., which re. 
cently pureh88ed .a building "t 650·654. 
].fain at., has awarded the contract for 
aiterationlJ to make the building ideally 
suited to macaroni manuracture and 
work stl\rted immediately. It is ex
pected to han the plant ~ady tor 00-
cupancy Nov. 1. Tho alteratlona are 
bemg supervisffi by Leo Colopietro, the 
proprietor. ' 

The shipping room at the rear i, be. 
ing planned to tacilitate shipping by 
trucks. The manufacturing and drying 
arrangement, aro planned 10 al to make 
tbe movement from raw material to 
packed casu one continuous procell. 

LABELS 
TEL'L ~THE STORY 

' . ...... ot 

Tho companyw lll 'open -s ' iiOre'i ii;'the 
front of the plant tuld ,wUi allO rent 3 
Itores. .I. .' ) ,\ • #Iff 

.'~ .:.- .":" r'! 

SeeH spagh~~ii 'Bids t], 
The Bureau of Buppllu and .Account' of 

tb, NaYT Department, WublaStoD, no., 
'I UIr:IDI tor bldl oa' It. lpq:hetU require
menla for tillt. Unllod Btate. . DUT to be 
opened .t 10 .. ' m, No ... 10. 1915, It. 1,*. 
,belli requiremllllll are ,-,Umlted at about 
220,000 Ibl._. 

Dldl are lou.hl Db daUnrl •• to be made 
at 6 roclllylnr poJal.: It II uUmaled lbat 
about 10,000 Iba.' .wlll be reqiilred at the 
Na,., Tard, Dolton, }lUI.; ' ,n,ooa Ibl. at 
the NaY, .suppl, Depot, t.D.wklTII, N. 'Y.; 
15,000 Ibl. to the Na,., Yard, ' Phlladolphl .. 
Pa,; 55,000 Ib .. to tbe NaY, OperaUn, nlll 
at lIampton Roadl, Va., and 112,000 Ibl. at 
Nu, Vlrd. Mare bland, Cal, 

The 0.,., require. that the ' ll'qhltU of. 
flli'H be ot reCUlatioD Ille, lOUd or tubular 
Item Ibd mlde from lOund .emollna or hlrd 
wheat lIour or a mlztufe at botb. It Iblll 
cootalo oat more thlD 12" mollture aod 
Dot lell t.lJaa 11% protolo, calculaUo, 00 a 
11';; mollCure baili. I', .. 

It II to be cut 111 IllIrtbl or approzlmltclr 
11 Illchel and packed lo ·tull bet wolrbt pa. 
per pack".1 of lilA! Ibl. elcb. Two or 
tbele n~ lb. packal8a are to be packed 10 
tin canl. bermetlcall, loaled aad two of 
thlM canl packed In a woodeD ~ eUbu 
nailed or at the "f,.()oo Do ... cooltructlou. 

Spar;bettl mauufaclurlrl wbo Ire Intot'
elled 10 thll bUllalla ma, oblate bllab 
trom tbo Dureau of BuppUea aud Accountl, 
Na,., Department, WaablolloD, D. C., aad 
bldl are to be lubmltted on or before No" 
10, 11125. j 

:' 
, The colder you treat the people the 
hotler it makes them: . , 

, . -- .- . .. _-
We are fully equipped to supply 
you witll'hig~ class Labels that 
will prove ,. ~e most efficient 
salesmen fo~ i your alimentary 

For Better Results and 
More Uniform Products 

" , , 

pastes. : , 

, . 

" ' " ' .. 
Forty 'Year. Experience in 

Label Making 
<:', t (". 

Roslotti Lithographing' Co. 
65-67 ' Weot HOUlton Street 

'. Now·Vork: Clty,,:;:!· 

USE 
PENZA'S r:.:n:ni MOULDS 
With Patented "Kle~n.E.Z" 

Removable' Pins .. , .... . 
t· " .~. : .,:: 

A triol will convince ,o~.oJ. _-,' : 
',7," t~tir sup,erioritJ:'J.{~;'. l' 

• ·l~ ,I J I' ,: 

Frederi(:~:~~n~'~:&::~4~pil~y 
788 Union St •. , BROOKL~. N. Y , 
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FLAT SHEETS or KNOCK·DOWN CARTONS 

lib, or 5 Ib,,-net or ,ron weighed
with lL sift#proof Unin, inside, or a. 
moisture-proof wrapper outside, the 
National way-always-the: rational 
way to save materials and labor. 

National Packaging 
Machinery Company 

170 GREEN STREET 

JAMAICA PLAIN BOSTON, MASS. 

For 

35 

EFFICIENT DRYING EQUIPMENrr 
FOR SHORT OR LONG GOODS 

Write 
KARL GAMMEL, M. E., 

For ZO Years a Builder alld Crealor of Dryillg EquiPI/IC/lI. P. O. Box 1248 JOLIET. ILL 

THE UP· TO·DATE HOME OF 

HOURGLASS BRAND 
PURE DURUM SEMOUNA AND FLOUR 

QUALITY OF DEPENDABLE VALUE 
Locatio~ Enables Prompt Shipment. We Solicit Your Inquiries. 

DULUTH.SUPERIOR MILLING CO. 
~ 'J II 

l ; 'h·~ ., Main Office DULUTH, MINN. 
r ,, ' 

NB YOU omcs: 'F 7 Produce Exc!wJ&. 
¥ t . f r-"';I o ~' ! 

' : _, ' lit !\fJ'~ OFFICB: 458 Boune Bid,. 
~ ' .... .. f.~ . 

BOSTON OFFICE: 88 Broad Sueet 

CmCAGO OFFICE: 14 E, Jack,on Blvd. 
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The Macaroni Journal T,'" M ..... Jtoct.t....d u. 5. Patent 0fIlc. 
ISII~ &0 tba 014 JOW'Nl-Pollllded br Prod Utc:lm 

of a ... luId. 0,,111 IDOl.) 
A Publlealloll to Ad,ane. lh. Amerlca.n J,{a.ca. 

Publl.htd 1I0nlhr;nb:n~h!hJiatlOn.1 IIr.eafOnl 
)lanutactur'J1I AaoclaUon. 

Edited b)' the 8fler.IU")'. P. O. Dra.er No.1. 
Drald.ood. Ill. 

PUBUCATION COMMITT •• 
HENRY MU.LLER JAL T. WILLIAM. 

M. J. DONNA. adltor 

BUDBClUPTION nATE:B •••••••• 
UnltM atatu and Can.4a • • ,1.10 per),Ut 

In ad.,an<r" 
Forelp Counlrt .... IS.OO per )'tar. In a/l.,ane-
~e~·ci;f!." • • • • I: 8:~~ 

SPECIAL NOTICE! 
COKKUNICA"nON8:-The 1D41 tor tOlIeU, 

ne.' .nd a,tlelu at Internt to lb ... acaronl 

:::~:~I\!:icbAtl~.m:.\!~~.\n~:n~ ~Ig:~t~n.~ 
noi:.,:' ,,\tr8A~g~1 ~6U~{N'i°~t:;'Llmu no n· 
IIPOnllblUI)' tor ,,1'.1 or opinion. CJlpr .. ,e4 b,. 
eonlributoJ1l. and will not kno.ln,l), ad.,trtl .. 

Irr':~~;:~1:h~-;"u:rt!j1~:flhJ.&8tN]:;uJ\NAr. 
retI"' the 'laM 10 "'Itct an), mattu tUI'1II,t\ed. 

eIW"\~~~~~~~~::' o~,r:g~~f. ~1~"d~1lI 
rrrn:::el~f!~' :~~a~fo~' NaUonll "Ict ani 

ADVEnTfBINO nATES 

~:~~:ld"'~I1I~'" ••• ' ~!ceo~'t:f,~~~n~ 

Vol. VII lOCl0Mr 15. t91S No.6 

July Imports and Exports 
Import" of macnroni products [lIr 

.luly 1925 flhow nn inerrnse o[ over 24'10 
'in qunntit.y nnd more tlllll1 30% in 
\'ulu6 o\'cr thc figures for the lame 
month .in 1924. J\ecording to figurcs 
relcasctllJY the gO\'c nllllcnt tim imports 
of July 1925 amonntcd to 503.054 Ibs. 
worth $35.407 l\S eomllllrcil with 411,. 
054 Ihll. "alucd at t.z7,243 in July 1924. 

'fho nlnrllling rnto of increnllo il4 
shown Ly tho flgureH covering the 7 
ntonthll ending July 31. This year the 
total itnportntinnll -reaehcd 4.052,83;) 
Ihs. \'"Iucd "t $281,351. The increase 
iH seen when eomp"rctl with the figures 
for the lIante period in 1924 which \vere 
2,304,403 ILs. worth $148,735. 

Exports 
011 tho other hnntl tho exportH of 

mnenroni protlnctli for July 1925 
lunountcll to lIomcwhnt tes!'! than tho 
cxi,o:tll of n yenr OKO. I.od .Tuly the 
total quantity W"I 590.70-1 11111. The "al. 
lle, Ilowe\'cr, was great cr. Lringing 
,American manurnoturerJ $51,168. li'or 
July 1024 the total OXllortntiollll \vcro 
649,102 Ills. which brought only $-17,-
276, ' 

The flgures tor tJl(~ 7 month period 
('nding July 31 thili yellr. howe"cr, 
flllOW thnt thc cxportntion of tnacnronl 
products ill incrensing (limruilly over 
that of 1924. Thill year tho total is 
G,137i266 Ibs. wllrth $-128,398. For Hie 
Hamo Jleriod IUllt yenr the exportll to
talell 4,235,850 Ills. worth $328,658. 

previously 8et waa the week ot Oct. 
27 Lut it WDa inconvenient to meet tbeD. 
The new dnte was decided upon by the 
board of (lireclors which bad been 
authorized to mako known tho proper 
eon\'ention arrangements. 

Sales Value of Package 
Manufacturers of packages and of 

products aold therein have alwaYI 
streMCd tho valuo' of tlH~ paokage as a 
llroicetor of ita contents, insuring de
Ih'e ry o[ the goothl from manutacturer 
to consumer in practically the same 
condition as packed. Stokes" Smith 
COlli pliny of Summordalc, Philadelphia, 
Pa. ,howel'cr, is of the opinion that 
gnHltcr cmphllBis from the "iewpoiut of 
1ll1lTlUrnctl1rerti and distributors should 
110 placed on the 811.les and advertising 
\'lIl1le of the cllrton or container. 

Thili flnn hnK issued an attractive aod 
intercRling fohler, tho 6th- of a acries 
teUiIl,: of tho \'Oluo of the tight 
wrapped pL !knge, similar to that which 
ill put 0\1 t- hy ita machinclI. The folder 
henI'M IIle title IIFour Warn To PUlh 
Your Pllckage Products." The firm or· 
fel'S to "end it to nny interested manu· 
facturer. 

The -l wnys suggested tor selling 
gool18 in packages at a proflt are : 
Packages Ilrotcct the quality of the con· 
tenlK thus hohting old cuHlome1'8 and 
nttracting lIew ones; if properly 
\HuJlpell in apJlcllling colonl, they will 
nttract Luyenl; propcr uso of tho valu. 
aLle ad\'crtising apace on the package 
lIurrncea and IMtly, the reduction ot the 
pnckllging COllt "when properly done so 
IUl to permit the olTcring of tho prod· 
UCIH nt Ilricc8 that will attract distrihut. 
C" IIml conSUllle1'8. 

Cheop Containers Dear 
Tbere ia u logical limit below which 

a wllo buyer IIlIould not go if the boal 
inlcreAts of tho bUlinea are considered 
any" T. J. Kuettler, purcbuing agent 
of the Addressograph Compo.ny of Chi
cago, in ntltlrcuiliK n meeting of UII! 
Pureliftslng Agl!nta of Chicago of whlcll 
he ill a governor. Dil Mubject was 
"Duying Coat. and Shipping Contain-
cn," I 

We pureboJliug alent., buyen, or 
whatover tho title may be, aro aU en· 
deavoring to save money on purehubI , 
fOf two reasona: Fint, to enable 'our 
cl1Il,ioyers 10 make more mOlley i scc
ond, 80 that "0 may incrcuo our 0"11 
earning capacity. . 

In our zca10USDCU to cut initial c08111, 
we MomctimclI overlook tho fact that the 
chell per priced article may need addi. 
tional labor or finiJlling to look or be 
aH gootl 81 tho higher priced _nieto, and' 

bOllm, and even s~el boxel, but in Ie-
1~1Dg iny conl.bull'. coot ahoald be 
lbe lut IhIDg 10 be colllldoncl. 

Conaider carefully tho following in 
selcr'ting the proper shipping contain· 
er: 

First, tho value ot the artide to 
be packed and shipped. 

S('~ond, the atrengtb of the sbip. 
)ling container. 

Third, the weight of tbe container, 
tor tranaportaUoD celt is part ot thc 
container CDit. .... 

Fourth, the neeesaary time in
volved in pi.eking tbo goods. 

Firtb, which pukagc will carry the 
goods with. minimum of breakage. 

La.,t", but not least, can tbe pack. 
8g0 bo opened by your cuatoment 
without damage to the goods' 
If one haa trouble witb ahippiug con· 

tainen, he. abould get an expert con· 
tainer man and let him make hb reeorn-
meuJations, • • • , 

You get only wbd you pay lor, ao 
wby buy anything just because it hI 
cheap. Low eosts invariably meall 
(all1o economy, and that is just u disu· 
trous as the fellows' argument who tell 
me the reason they elln make low priCCH 
is because the)" have no overhead ex· 
lHmlW.-Septembcr iAue The Chicago 
Purehasing Agent. 

...::..-----
Persoruil Notes 

John 11. Fortune, tho well knowu 
prellident of the }o'ortuno Produota Co., 
Chicago, ill cnjoying a trip through 
Europe in com pan)" with hi. old frienll 
and business auociate, Frank Keogh . 
They are expectc(l til return this month , 
In the tour England, Ireland, France, 
Swiberland and Italy were to bc 
\·wiled. • • • 

'Valter Goodwillie, leading omcial of 
the Atlas Box company of Chicago an!1 
wen known to tho macaroni manu(ac· 
turen ot tbe central part of tho coun· 
try, is on a tour of E~ope. 

AlIOTIIZR ZBIloa NAILBD 
Some people say that asbestos IIhiu" 

«l es do not burn, but one of the bop 
in the printing office lAys he never nn · 
ticec! any difference when father usell 
them.-Muonio Home Journal. 

W AlIT ADVERTlSBMlll'ITS 
n.,. cena. Pff word -.eb tftMrUoa. 

,.OR IALW-On. Johl1tOn Top and Dottol" 
HMler. ' t .. t, r no-! .. 8on .. n,.kt.ood, Ill , 

, A~ ROSSI \& CO. - --
Macarooi M.chioorJ Mu.Jldurer 

,4 l: ~ ." , ---:- " 
in the flnal analYlis \Ve hvo not laved ;" 

Specialty Men's Convention · ,.-COIlt. 'I' ,,' ., ""'; Ii: ' MacuoDi DryiDI1MachiDei 
The American Grocery Spccialty " lil tb"e matter of package. or ship, ' , TIi.at Feel ni W~ 

MlUluracturera ultSociBiion will hold "its ping contalne1'8, we aft' likely to want • ,f , :.'tf'l'· It 
nnnual convention Dec. 9, 10 and 11, to cut costa to a minimum, but bere it " ". J I • ~.J . ' --r--:: ~~ ~. 
1925, in 1I0tei Mayflower, Washington, I the place to go slowly. We can bu)" ,,,. 8rMd ',' ;,i;l .... ~ ._": _ lCalif 
D. A., according to nn Itnuouneement by wooden boxel, lolid or paneled, . cor· . sst _1- I ~ . • 

Secretary n. F. ~I~unhorst. T~~.,!1a.!! . nlg~.t~t!. ~ap;.~~ . 6brL~2!lr~, .,a~d 'Jcl"l.iJl :..; k;;..-.,.....,.,,,>...,..,.. .. 'H;~"~·;i-rl -:-::,.,.=:'..J 
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NOODLES 
If you wanl to malro the besl Noodles 
-you must u£c the best eggs. 

We know your particular requirements 
and. are now ready to serve you 
with-

Special Noodle Whole Egg-
Dchydri.ted Whole Ecgs-sclcctcd
Fresh Sweet Eggs-particularly bright 
wlor. 

Special Noodle Egg Yolk-
Selected bright fresh yolk-cnlirely 
Soluble, 

Samplea on Rcqueat 

JOE LOWE. CO. INC. 
"THE EGG HOUSE" 

New York 

IlOSTON LOS ANGELES 
WAR.aIl0Usr.5 

TORONTO 

rhe HOllse 
oj 

Per/celio" 

/llWDj'S at 
YOllr 

Service 

Where Others Have Failed, 
We Have Succeeded. 

If?hy 1I0t deal with a reliable Ilome? 

INTERNATIONAL 
MACARONI MOULDS CO. CHICACO 

Notfolk Atian&a Cil1dODali Dctloit Pitllbu ... h 252 Hoyt. St. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

SUCCESS 
In producing and marketing a useful Product in Cartons can be traced to two causes,-

Low Production Cost arId Means of Protection 
to preserve the Product from the Factory to the Consumer, 

---'0 0---

JOHNSON 
PAC~AGING lVIACFIINEH.Y 

for LIning, Weighing, Filling, Sealing and Wrapping Cartoos-not only offers the most ECONOM
ICAL method of Packaging In Cartons, extremely LOW cost~of mcintenance and repairs but
the Lining and Wu. Wrapping methods of protection guarantee the delivery of your Product to the 
CoDBumer In 

PEH.FECT CONDITION 

JfOliiDNr~@~ 
Automatic Sealer Co., Ltd., Battle Creek, Michigan 

, w' 
N&W YORK, 31 Ch\lieti St., CHICAGO, 108 S. LaSllllo St., LOS ANGELES, CAL., 607 MUJ1Ih-StronQ IIIdQ . 

. ~ ~I · . , 
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OUR PURPOSE: ASSQ"CIATION 

Educate NEWS OUR MOTI'O, 

National A1acaroni Mantl/acturetsi: 
Plnt-Elent, , ct; Th. laduIlr7 

- , AssoCiation ' , I,' , I. 
).1 

" Or'lInlu .. 
Local and Sec/ionaJ'Macaroni Clubs 

TbeD-lIarmonlze 
I ,.: : Tha JlaDu.factu,..r 

OFI"ICIlRI, 1'21.1121 
HENRY MU.LLIlR ••••• • ••••• • ••••••• Prt ..... nt 

110 o.llI"ln 'v" JtrN,. Cit" N. J. 
K. Z. VI!RMYL.N ••••..• ••• F'''t Vlu Pr .. I",nt 

n FrGnl .t., Brooklyn. N. T. 
H. D. RO." .. •• . ••. •• •.•. I1<0"'1 Vlct P,..ldtnt 

BraIdwood. ilL 
I"RIIO BI!CI(I!A •. •••••.•• ••••• • ••.•• • . T,."Ura, 

Itlt Lo,.a1n IV., Clevelan!!. O. 
WILLIAM A. THARINO.R .• ••••• ••••• D'rector 

1451 Holton .t.., 'm.auk ... WI •. 

CAPlT AL STOCK TAX 

Rep,a! t. B, U't,t/ nt Cong,mi.lln! 
H,a,hlgs This M.llth-Un!ai!· 

int, Tr.orn 10 Blisintss-Ta,''(
paytr A(fiofl Urt,td. 

Tu. reductions nrc oC "ital intel'\'Rt 
to all taxpayers. DusinclI8 men pay 
ennrmous sumM annuaUy in taxes of va· 
rious fomlll. TJlcy am natumlly inter. 
ested in the tax reduction propaganda 
that emallfttc8 from the nation '. eapital. 

In yarioufl industries and through 
trade associution8 there is a well de· 
fined trend toward unifonnity of ac· 
tion on th e matter or tax re\'hlion down· 
ward. Tho IIIACAroni UIIUHltacturing 
intlulltry 8S n whole paYI millions of 
flo11an annually in tne8 to the CL'flera! 
CO\'cmment in lho way ot capita! 
Htock tax and corporation tax on in· 
corne. Its HUllport should hc given to 
the mo"ement on Coot to bring about 
tax revision tl.at will eonser\'e tho m· 
terclIlH of the hUllincslI men 'of the coun· 
Ir;)'. 
I ~VihlOn Comptoll, !!ccretary·manager 

ol· the Notional Lumber Manufactnrerll 
aSfiocintion, hnll done efYccti\'C work in ~ 
attcmpting to cry,;talliie Imsinesa and 
poIitic.n1 Heutimcnt on looernl tax ~ 
{l~ction . Ilia nhjecth'l! is to amllile en· 
lhhlliasm among taxpayen to the end 
t hn~ they will appeal to their congress· 
JL cn amI aenators to \'oto tho tax reo 
IifOf de!lired. 

Surtax reduction!!, elimination or re· 
duction of cstate and gift taxe" and 
downwflrd revision of other feature" 
lun-e heen prominently exploited. 

TllutiolJ relieC to corporations, 11OW

e\'{'r much warranted economically, ill 
pulitieRlIy difficult. The present !aw8 
impose 2 forms of corporation tax, 
]~],A.:% 011 income and ]·]0 of 1% on 
"rulle of calli ta l stock. 

TIlE CAPITAL STOCK TAX 
SJ-IOUl~D DE ELIMINATED. The 
capital stock tox ill in cfl'cct lL capital 
le\'y, n tax on properly and not on in
COllie , a nuiHnnee form oC tu:ation en· 
ltctcd Cor an emergency which DO long
er exillta and producing revenue (ap. I 

proximately $90,000,000 annually) 
whicll tbe tedcral treasury admittedly 
docs not now f\!quire. 

A. Co KRUM ... pftidaiJhii .. PL .. ··· .. ·~lNetW ' :1 ~.~II::r~ .... ~I~D~ta .~~I Co. •• .II. 
JOHN Y. CANkPA· . . ................... Dlrwtor . . W ... : A; ~1iIu1""'. :' TtlartftPl' Wacuonl. Co., 

Chl~lO. III. . Mn_uil ... ~ • • 
III, J. DONNA .......... . .... .. ... . . . .... ,..Ul')' • 

P. O. Dra •• t No.1. &.14'Il'004. m. i' : Lltllfatty. an' VlglI'nc. Commit_ 
"IIOCIAT'ON CO .. N'" ... · M. "r~n~ ... l !.~ .. /: ... r.. .. ~ ... : ...... ~ 

CommlU" on CooP,r.tlo" wlUI DI'r1Im MUI,,.. Dr. It. ~.' "a~b~~~~~·.~I!: •. R~';' .. ':n~tI'" 
Jam .. T. William, Th er.m.Ua Co .• Wlnn.· UU 1 at. N W 

apoll •• Wlnn. Wuhlilatoa. ·D. C. 
i ; 

:". • , - 1 

TJle ea~it~1 atock tu 1185 heretorore Htock tax ~ to , h",:ol\'e .. pe.riotlic",;"per. 
been administered largely by lJ'Iero ac· 1 haps annual-revaluationa of corporate 
ceptanee' of taxpayers' estimatell of the . aueta to iiel ermin"'e' thck tax·able. vRlue 
tlLJ.o.b1o ~ohlC of tile. ~al)ita~ Ktock, The ._ ~t !hc. c~pilll! .tOC~, the eonllequcnccs 
law prondes that tillS alll,n Include sur· III 'Dcreaaed expense annoyance can. 
plus both realized and ullrealizcd. A tro\'eray with Ihe trc~!tU'ry ' department 
lecent decision of the supreme court and litigatioq are obvious. The memo. 
I.,,,, upllchl the treuury department in .' ry ot corporation ·taxpayen i. not so 
it. contcnt ion thnt the market nlue of ahort as to forget the years of ineeA' 
the Aharea 01 capital atock hos no ' nee· '., 'sant wrangling Over March 1"1913 val. 
e~i4ary lieltring upon thein \'Blue ror . nes ot eapital ' aaaeta tb det;nnln~ til(' 
IltIrpOIlCIL 01. tile eapit!"llIlock tax. " basil .tor figurmg 1incpme lax liabilily. 

Corpor!'f1onli ownlDg property arc ' If now, Jar the, purpoAes ot the capital 
now· subject IIOt only to the unneeell' atock . tax · all .eorporations are to he 
sat)' incon\'enience ot making separate lIubjeetcd' annl1r.l1y to these revalua. 
en.nual r~port8 at tax liallHi!y .unller tion~....!.abtl this i8 admittedly the p'TOS' 
tlus speclnl form or corporation taxa· )It'Cllvc condition It this lax is actuaU)' 
tion, but allfO lIOIler the law.aanow con·' administ ered in accordance .with the 
stned IIlid 8S now being applied, they law-thesc amioyaneell will be multi. 
arc. subject to annual .rc\·al.uation of plied many times . .... 
theu'. e?rporate alUletli With \'le\,".lo de- The rneJluc from tile capital IIlock 
!ermmmg tho. a~8et ~'alue ot th~lr cap· tax i' equlvalent to"'ahou t ·10% ~of 'tile 
Ilnl £lock 88 d"I!lIIgl.lUll~ed !rom 1(11 m.II ~_ . revenue trom the corporation income 
ket vuluc or I~" enpllahzell ('anung tax, It a reduction in the corporation 
power.. .1 . . tax burden cannot be oiJtalned, ita hur. 

Ir now, 'UI •• apparent, the capital den can at least be materially redue~l 
by comhinin, tbe capital Block tax with 

IN MEMOB.l.AM:· the corporation income tax 'at whc.t o,'rr 
WIIEREAS, .relentless DE;\,Tlr. ,."r:at~ .will provide the '/ ederal revenu(.~ 

the Jnel-itable, has removed trom thia . necessary to he ohtained from corpora. 
earth our mod lamented frieDd, Mr. tions. . 
Carl F. Yaeger, Rnd ... . - _ . . . Congreuional committee hearingfl 

WI-IEUEAS, by hi. ~ death the will begin this month. :'Ifany huilL'! ' 
nUlcaroni'irl dui try liill" 'io-ita- loy's! triea are now acti,'e in l&eekiDg the rJ:' 
,mpporter and the National Maca· pcal of tho capital Rlock tn. Itl elirqi. 
rani Manufacturel'8 association a natilm is of direct interest to all cor' 
great leader and a former omeer, poratioM owning property. It ill not 
thererore. be it · '. confined to any businelill or line ot ·ip. 

UESOLVED, that this, the Doard dUltry. • • 
or Directors of the Natiom,I - A[aea· .' Tho macaroni manuCaeturing iDdll.'1· 
roni Manufacturers a 1111 a cia t ion, try composes a group of taxpayers Iii· 
IIpeaking lor oud in behalt or 011 who reetly and vigoroUlly interested in thc 
knelV lhe Jate lIIr: Carl }+ ... . Vaeger eItmination ot the capital.atoc~ ~~x II!! 
UluJ appreC'latod Ilia nta.JlY 'qualiUCIJ " .eparate· tonn ' ot eorporathlD' tUd' 
nnel noblr, intentionK, thua ' publicly tion. Every member ·in .. thia hidulliry 
acknowhdge: ollr greAt · I os.~· lUI"· IIbould give due.eonlidentJo·n: lhelaclll 
tained hi' his untimely death, ond be abov~ outlined aneloit ·.a~t;labJ,.) tluh· 
it rurth~r should ~ communicate promptly with 

RESOi.:VED, that we join in ex- their I'9peetiv'if 'congreumen and sena. 
pressing our heartfelt. sympathies to to~, .soliciting their support or tbe t4i: 
010 bereaved wile aud 'l grl~ving reVlll0n program tha~ IS expected to 
rolatlnl, hOlling thus to hclp lighten • come before eongreRI·. this wint~r. 
the heavy burden which they must Friends in o~er.linet of buaineu or ill' 
~~~~C~:d'd::tb~ hi.1 sudden. '~d un: !i:? IhOUI

1
, :~~ encourage.d Itf! do likt i 

(Aaopted ,by tbe Board of Dire~v .. , ,,,, pfompt ~ . ..ia Docculry. ·.!,Work 
ors at ~ Chieago meeting ' september L Indf?idoaUy; .unitedlY for ... the tax 
25,1925.) . . f ' .. ; . .. , 7"- J' reUet ~ to W bUliDe .. lI, faJrty eP' 

L:-:::::=:::-::::::-=::==::===~'c;.~t~ltled . ... 1 • ~ ( " , ,~.. • ' . 1 . I: 
~ ... _ ...... _._....... -- .~i..- ... _, _, _-:-- -~. : :.::,-=-=- 1 

''' ~'''I.\ 1'I",lu.'.1 \'nlil'ull',,,.,,. 

John J. Cavagnaro 
Engineer and Machinist 

Harrison, N. 1. U. S, A. 

Specialty of 

MACARONI MACHINERY 
Since 1881 

N. Y. Office & Shop 255·57 Centre Slreo!, N. Y. 

E' ' .. HYDRAULlC.~~ '. 
, T'I ~ r:;;::> . '" 
2;, lJt:::::::::I 'f '" ~ ~ / 

I . .. . 0., , ASIHe 18"; 1 

HYDRAULIC MACARONI MACHINERY 

.\ 1) 1'''';01 1':1 .. \11 ':": I" ~ !" " " I I " " I" "I ",r" . I,." 

111 ,,101 ,' 1''' ' 'k'' ,1 tl lt " rI . ,·tI' 
I · , ,, . ~ r"r .\' ·'·II III II ln l"r ":)'"" "". "1" \\'" ,,1,..,·. 

" ,U.I.I,· 1· .... 1;.·,1 ": 11", 1. 
,·,,1 "n·". ,," ,1 l'ulI'!, 

SOU) WITII Tilt: .:I.MES GUAUO\:,\Tn:-_·FIltST CLASS 1\1.-\TEIUH .Va> WOIUi.\IA:'\SIIII' 

' '' '' ~ I . I , · 1 ,. 1. • • 1 
\ ' ,. , 1 ... .. 1 I ·' . .. ~ 

CHARLES F. ELMES ENGINEEIUNG WORKS,213 N, Mor~an St., Chicu~o, U. S. A. 
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Pillsbury's Semolina No.2, Pillsbury's Durum Fancy Patent-the 
many macaroni manufacturers who use these splendid products will 
tell you of their remarkable quality. YOl!r macaroni will have 
exceptional strength, finest amber color, and desirable flavor- always. 

Albany 
Atlanla 
Altoona 
Baltimore 
D~con 
Uuftalo 

PUb'bury Flour Mills Company 
" Old el ' Miller. of Ourum Wheul " 

Chlcullo 
Cincinnati 
Cle,etand 
Do11Ia' 
Hettolt 
IndlanlpoUa 

Mlnneapo/b, U. S. A. 
bRANCIi OFFICES' 
Jack.oRyme 
La. Anlleles 
Mernphll 
Milwaukee 
New Haven 
New York 

Phlladelphlu 
PIIIllbura" 
Ponland 
Pro,ldenc" 
Richmond 
Saint Loul. 

... :: Z-\Shiii·~; : : · 
.",~~ J~' 

Saine Paul 
SenoloR 
Sprlnafteld 
SyncUle 
W •• hlnllton 

.:. ~ XXXX "I· 

:: SEMOLINA 
•• to ". ,...",. • .... ~ !:I .. .. ~ (..~.: 
.:~ ~: . 

• • ~~ 11c..~ •• 
• : :~ ~11)() ~~: : • 
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